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Catch! 
An impromptu game of catch 
entertains Don Montney of 
Davison and his grand
daughter Laura Montney dur
ing ..Grandparents' Day at,the 
Clarkston Co-op Nursery last 
week. There are more photos 
of the special visit on Page 
36. 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

• CHS grad makes national headlines 
Jill Vedder was one of eight spelunkers trapped in Kentucky cave 

, . 
The explorers ate canned Spam and beans and 

M&M candy, ironically left in the cave months earlier 
by one of the members of the group. who Vedder said, 
thought the cave would be prone to flooding. 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Clarkston High School's president from the Class 

• 'Of 1977 made national headlines last week. 
Twenty-four-year-old Jill Vedder and seven other 

spelunkers were rescued after being trapped for three
days in a flooded Mount Vernon, Ky., cave. 

"We knew we were going to get out, we just 
didn't know how soon," Vedder told The Clarkston 
News in a call from her home in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Vedder was with a team of amateur explorers, 
members of the Greater Cincinnati Grotto Club .. 

The group was rescued by divers Tuesday, April 

• 
26, 72 hours after rising water trapped them I,ROO 
feet from the cave entrance. 

"We kept going over to the entrance to see if we 
could ret out, and that's when we heard the pumps 
and saw the diving line. There had been a 2-inch rain 
that day that caused the flooding," Vedder said. 

Vedder said this was only her third adventure 
"caving. 

"\ have a friend ... who got me into it. \ don't 
think (being trapped) will be a deterrent, but \ don't 
think I'll go that much more often either," she said. 

Vedder is a former Walters Lake resident. 

DNR weighs Levy gravel plan 
By Marilyn Trumper 

It's taken one month to compile the transcripts of 
a five-hour public hearing on the Edward C. Levy 
Co. 's controversial mining proposal. 

But the Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 
can offer no timetable for rendering its decision on the 
controversial plan to mine 300 acres near the head
waters of the Clinton River, according to Brad 

Wilkins, water quality sp~cialist with the Inland 
Lakes and Streams Division. 

"We're still going over everything and waiting for 
some information we've requested. We don't know if 
more information will be needed, or if we'll want un 
environmental impact statment. The (Army Corps of 
Engineers) may want one too," Wilkins said. 

{Continued on Page 2/ 



, '. B1Mar11Ja Tramper .. , . 
. Clarkston . Trustee .• Fontie ApMadoc told the 

couhcli'tO' pteiJare·tcrplbcb':pertni~l{ill'83. .; -
"It'$ time we· tightened-:-ou~ .'belts~round here," 

ApMadoc said at the Mareh 25 meegng. "We're go
ingtoll"~ to,5tal1W~tchil,lg w.h~rwe're ,s.pe"d\ng 
andfor,"~t~ V(e"R~t :~~ ~ilPcrelj~inary buc:lget 
~Js ~~ Iq;()~~atthe. figu~" and it.looks like 
wedJqulf.t~,ay"clc)~~: atteilti6n;tt . . 
. ~erthe m~g, ApMadoc said the late arrival 
~ a '~' ~h~i'ed revenue payment.· may have. 
eliminated her fears. 
. , ,.ilt~~n(,.t>r,eaIlY,~;badas all that, but we do have 

. tobc.cardU1 wjthourmoney, not that we're going 'hog 

wild. It's amazing what few things the village spends 
mQneyon. . .;......., 
. '. "We'nrilboutready·t() payoff' the village 'hall, I 
think we owe 57,000 on it. And thedepartm4'nt of 
public works. Those are the tWo tliings'wc'dt> spend 
moog- o~,:' sbe ~i~~;, ',. - .. .. :.:' , ,. , 
, . Thevill.'s ,~~tive 1983?fl4·'.general fun(l 
b,!dg~t totals, 514CM)O.o.~ing. to:' T~urer ' 
Artemus"Papp~. The. DPW budgetl-.tativelytotals 
532;000, he, added. . 

Last Yeu' the Village levied 4.4mUls, but can levy 
a total of· 1-2.5 mUls, Pappas, said. 

It has been five years'since the village increased 
the general fund levy. 

Gravel pit sti". under scrutiny 
an .... pland habitat,"· a wetlands -area .that does not I Continued [rom PtJge'JJ ' 

"There's no indication when we'll have a deci
sion, but if an environmental impact stateinent is re
que$ted, it could lengthen the time by several 
months." 

Wilkins offered one promising note. 
"We do see the light at the end of the tunnel, and 

have been told to put this on top priority." ' 
in late March, the DNR and Army Corps of 

Engineers held a joint public hearing on the Levy 
Co.'s proposal. 

The meeting was attended by over 150 people 
representing 30 interest groups opposed to the plan. 

At that time, the DNR indicate~ a decision would' 
be made within 90 days. 

Since the first public hearing two years ago, Levy 
has swayed little from its original plan. 

- Minim~ of 300 acres with 80 acres reclaimed for 

now 'exist. ' 
-Developing a200-acre lake. 
-Creating a 21-acre shallow wetlands area in the 

northwest. ' 
-Developing within the firstflve years ,a township 

beach on a12~acre lilke'abilttiilg Clint9nwood' Park. 

rHECLA,RKSTPN:N~S. ' 
Publlshl!d every V'!.lIdnesday at 

5 S, Main, Clarklton, MI . 
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DEDLEWOIUi. 
SPECIAL: 

"PUTT"· YOUR GOLF CLUBS 
In a want ad here "fore" extra 
ca.sh. Call 628-4801, 625-3370 
or 693·8331, 

Your needlework deserves the best. And 
that's exactly what it gets when it's lovingly 
framed by the experts at Aura. Discover the 
difference quality makes. Bring in your 
needlework with the coupon below and save! 

,- - - - - - - -~- - -I 
I ~5OJo OFF I 
I ON CUSTOM FRAMING OF ANY NEEDLEWORK, I 
I SALE ENDS 5/15/83, ONE COUPON PER I 

CUSTOMER, OTHER OFFERS EXCLUDED, 

.. C·o:rrtl,ct;ions-..... 
. '~.~,:. ~~:. 1:' .. ,,' ,.'. . 

• . klrifo~ation;,on,JJine:Kn~b.lnvestment Co.'s un· 
p~id taxes was incorrectly attributed in last week's 
Cla.rkston . News.· 
. Th~ fi89~:camefrom Lillian lawlick, 
·township tteasurer;,' . 

••• 
A ~story itl)~ w~k'~C1arkston News'ill lcorred:lv 

statedl.lier6 w.8$olllY;Olle·Qarkston area winner in 
top-tb~p~ 'fiij;sl)ers in the Boy Scout Pontiac-' 
Mailitoll~DiStrict'~ewood DeriJy held at Sashabaw 
Juniorlli8h:~"oOl ApliJ 1.6. . 

,-In 'fact;,·thm=were three winners who 
members.of I~Cub'Scout packs: 

. eJ-.ooCouncilman placed first in the districts 
the ,Wolftlivisioil. ' . 

.eYunFOrdplaced ~cond in the Wolf division. 
-Paul W~ placed' third in the district match in 

the Beardiv.isi9n. ' 
PlrotOSraPhs of Jason and Paut are on Page 24., 

• 
'NOTICE 

The Busi'ness Association of Independence 
Township is sponsoring an evening meeting for ALL ex
Isting. businesses and future businesses in In· 
dependence Township with guest speaker Jeff Kacz, 
marek from the' Oakland County Local Development 
Company. Mr. Kaczmarek will give a presentation on: 

"How to acquire monies for expansion at 
low interest rates through this organization 
for new businesses or existing 
businesses." 

Place: Pacesetter Bank - Southeast 
Date: May 10; 1983 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 
RSVP: 625-8800 

PURE FOOD BAKERY 

I I 
I ffia\lra fine art I 
I

' 8062.0rtonvme ~d. (M-15) 

Smoked or Roasting 

,Kielbasa ........... $ 239 
Lb. 

Wheat Bread.. .. . . .. .... 79~ 
Ho"!emade '79~ 
WhiteBread ........ -.. ". 114 mile north of 1·75 I 

I Clarkston - 625·6422 I -------.-_ .... ----
The look is as 
. imPC!rtant as the 

• occQSI,()n -
look your best with a new 
hairstyle from Joy's. .. " 

For the mo~thof May ... 

PERM 
. SPECIAL 
'," $:V6,,:·.,:i;Y'~6··· -. 'lnc:lud~sperm, 
, '.c.,i> ,:,,'40::, ,i"cut&stylc' 

!:!i~~~~~ ...... ";"-"";':'iIl-...J I;.' . ~t:f\;, •. 'Ci:" ; "~y leri~.~-

Kisa '" ~' ............ $159 
Lb. 

KOWALSKI 

Krakowska $2' 99 
Style Loaf ........... . lb. 

. Kielbasa $tyle ..... $ 249 Lb. 

Muenster Cb. 
$'1":98. ', . 

,- ... ~ 
Lb. 

Cinnamon 
Raised .·DOnuts D~zen 

McDONALD 

Homo. Milk $'199 . 
. '. 'Gallon 

$279 

Slim 8t Trim 

Yogurt 2·FOR 8r 8 ~z. ctn. 

C ·b' ·W'·· rl" .arl .... '> ,1.neS 
" 3 LITER BO'fTLES . ---



, • By Kathy Greenfield 
"'SclioOfs tTunk'out" and "U.S. gets an'P' in 

educafi,ci.ii~' screamed headlitles in ttie Detroit daily 
, .~ newspaBtlrs'tastweek. ., ":' ' 
, w~ " The" scathing ~~JIlmatidns "of a fe4era, :,report 

prepared by the National Cominission'onExcellence 
in 'EdUcation were followed;, by 'portions of the 
7 ,OOO-~~~(J doc,umerit., """,, ,,', .' , 

The lS:nieniber panel calledt1!e c<illapse in stu
d~.n~ 13~rf9rJ?ance,~ince.the late 1960s "sho~~i~g" ~nd 
s~ld tn~ lJrilted States IS th~eatened, by a'''nsmg tide 
of niedi'6c'nty" in 'education, according to the news 
stQries. ' 

Anif the commission'~ re,conl'inendations to im
prove education included longer school days, stiffer 
graduation requirements, higher college entrance re
quirements, more homework, highe~ teacher pay and 
more fiscal support from citizens. 

Educators in the Clarkston school district said 
they have yet to see th~ report. but they were wilHng to 
comment on their reactions to newspaper and televi
sion coverage. 

Superintendent Milford Mason said the report 
seems to place emphasis on large. urban high ~chools, 
leaving doubt that all conclusions would apply to a 
more rural setting like Clarkston. 

"I have mixed emotions on it." he said. "It seems 
to put education back on the federal agenda and that 
may be good-it may end up to benefit education." 

The report suggested seven-hour school days and 
Clarkston High School now has seven SO-minute class 
periods in e'ach school day. 

It also recommended "far more' homework" and 
school years of at least 200 to 220 days. In Michigan 
ISO days of school are'required. 

"I'm not wholly convinced that longer school 
days and longer school years in and of themselves are 
going to produce better-achieving students," Mason 
said. "Scads of homework just for the sake of 

, homework I'm not sure is beneficial." 
Rather than simply react to the criticism, Mason 

said such a report should be used to make education 
better. 

"In any study like this, you've got to be extremely 
careful to remember that anyone and everyone should 
be expected to improve," he said. 

"Por me to say this doesn't apply to Oarkston, I 
won't say that because we have plenty of room for im
provement and I want to strive for that. That's the 

i- point at which we should be-to strive for improve
ment at every level." 

Also looking forward to reading the report is 
Allen Bartlett, CHS English teacher and president of 
the 290-member teachers' union, the Clarkston Ed
cuation Association. 

He pointed out that the report ,recommends 
higher teacher salaries. 

"I didn't realize myself until recently how much 
we're falling behind other professions now," he said, 

, noting that a starting teacher's salary in the Clarkston 
I school district is less than $13.000 a year. 6' "There's no way we're competing at around 
! ,$13,000. People arehtaking'~ 1 or mo~e yeafrs of their 
i lives getting up to te startmg salarIes 0 people in 
! other professions." 
.f He said in the past lwo years, no graduates from 

I 
the physics or mathematics dep~rtmentsof Central 

I. ~ MichiganU"liversi~y:, Mt. Pleasant,<,went inb')' educa-
tion., ' ","', ~ c' , ','r'-

~" Although attracting ,educators i$, not a problem in 
Clarkston now, he 'said, it',s th~e! to think 'about" the 

, ' futill:J.:" c' " "'/}~'.',. ;,,' ".~' " "" 

;,~ ,:;\ With , tlte"l~~~~g~"age .. , of :42fo,1:".;CI;il'k,,~to~ 
l.~ -tiichers-,,', "'tl1ese'; 'retirewho's. goifig'to 
"!'c~tn~' ' " ' " . " " as 8, serious lack 

nla~~rials. 
l:,these:are~aihW~n'eed to 

qiiitting..s~verty'e~~ ag6to 4.evote her fun~tim~ efforts 
to 'her family:"" ,..,' 

':,,': ~~e~,'ci~~s~m~f "not" r~n$,:,~~~r,gra~es for 
li' b k d ' coUrse workancfa non~s!ructured atll1osp~.¢te were all 

5w;ng'ing ac;n ,~,.iJcafl~n t~e ,,"a~e "in.e.d~c}\t~oii~ d~~t,1$.',ttie-· peri~dtJie study 

",think the''pe~cJulum;5 

covers, she' saId. ,', " .,' '.". . 
':'-'Pam, 8; lis ,'" . "," "ffliifilft.he pehdulum' i~ s~l~gih~-'back !ti"educa-_

____ ... ________________ ' hon.:', s~e.sl~~~" '~I; think, 'Ye're: t~rili~~' ~ut' better 
, "qu.ahty' st~de,~t,s"now, than they dId: m,pr,~V1~U~, years. , 

noting tliat in an English Iiteraturf( class there is ""'With"the'job fu'4rketthe \Vay ~ns;; 'schiiot doesn't 
always homework. , need to be so much fun. When I was teaching. 

" ~a~~n~~" I!~ed ."to.real!2;~ ~hei:r chilpr~n, hav.~ ; ,;tt}}!.c?:rs w~l€t~~,oc~in~th~,~selves ?ut t~ I!l~ school 
;hom~w,ork$J!l-'certal~ types of,~courses ,alld 'f;l1c,?lIrage '1\ fftip I~ eaJhV~~du~1 :t~,I<l,:!~~ ~0J.e iy was 
,them to do It, he saId: ' , 'Sesame Street' in;the classroohl.'~'" ~ '-;;,xi.f" 

,13~rtlettalso said Clarkston students have con- As a p.aren! :i-eactillg to the Clarkston school 
tinued to furn in college entrance-type test Sl;ores well district. 'Bills· sa!d she colildonly speak about her 
above the national average. daughter, a first-grader at Bailey Lake Elementary 

In rea~ion to the suggestion that graduation re- School. . , 
quirements become, stiffer. he said that in each area ".prom w.bat I see in the first-grade program. I 
mentioned-English. 'math. social studies and just don't see how they have so many illiterate people 
science-CHS requIrements are only one-half credit (the report cited sqrveys that said 13 percent of all 
below., the recommendations. 17-year-olds are functionally illiterate)," she said. 

"The report is saying we ought to go back strictly "I'm not disappointed with the length of the 
to a rigid curriculum-lock kids in." he said. "I think school day in Clarkstdn and the length of the school 
you would see a larger dropout rate if we did." year." she added. "The summerplays a valuable role 

And newspaper accounts of the report did not in social growth and family time. and 'I just feel 
mention other areas of study open to Clarkston positive, so far, about the school district." 
students. . Martha Wheeler, vice president and Clarkston 

By upping requirements, students would not branch manager of the Pontiac State Bank. reacted as 
have time to take classes in the vocation-al center. to a businessperson and a parent. 
have jobs during their senior years or to take college "I think what we have in this township is 
courses at Oakland Community College, he said. somewhat unique," she said. "I think they train the 

Because the panel responsible for the study also kids well. My children got an excellent education and 
included people in the business community and a they've done something with it. 
housewife, The Clarkston News sought reactions from "(The bank) has hired people from the vocational 
people in similar walks of life. school who worked here on a field study. I'm really 

Pam Bills taught fourth-grade in Os<;oda. be(ore impressed with ol;lr vocational schools." , 

A recent federal, survey severely criticized 

education in America. Do you agree? 

"I ithlnkJt~. ,.a'gCJOCi here. I, 
"aYe, 'neve,r que.tJoned It. So 

'ma,ny co,", over here t~ get .n .• d"~~'lon~n " : ,,' , 
.' ,.IT1'It;. : i ,'llleneKoOhlb 

"":',', reacher'88lde 
': ',L:.ttonard 

Photo inquiry by Dan Vandenhemel 
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Vets blarrre 'hegrt won'n upsurge" on';economy 
By MarUyn Tnunper 

Veterinadans in Indepetl~ence ,and Springfield 
townships are calling on dog owners to prevent heart 
worm-and now they say, is the time. 

ClV'ried by mosquitos which begin breeding in 
warm weather, the worms live in a dog's heart and, 
unless treated, can, kill. 

A tablet given daily to the dog will keep it from 
getting heart worm. . 

"We've seen well in excess of 20 cases this year, 
but my gut f'lleling is I kind of expected it," said Dr. 

Fashion food 
The, models: 17' students 'in the retailing

marketing class atthe Northwest Oakland Vocational 
Education Center, 

The luncheon: Hawaiian Chicken Salad, nut 
bread, beverage and dessert. . . , 

John Bruggeman of the Springfield V t;terinary Clinic 
on Dixie Highway, adding he treated a total of32,dogs 
for heart worm in 1982. ' , 

"We've had two years of slow economic times and 
people don't ,have the money to have their dog tested 
and treated. I don't want to condemn ... they have to 

, feed their family before they take care of their dog. 
"That I think accounts for the increase in 

numbers," Bruggeman said. 
Other veterinarians in the area 'concur. 
Dr. Bruce Harlton of the North Oaks Animal 

Clinic'on M-I5, Independence Township,says 5 per
cent of the dogs he's tested have had positive heart 
worm results. 

"I don't have exact figures, but there has been an 
increase in numbers. I think the big reason is that 
people are not doing what's necessary to prevent it." 

Dr. Earle Davis Jr. of the Clarkston Veterinary 
Clinic on Dixie Highway, Independence Township, 
reports eight cases this year and says that's an in
crease from last year. 

It's time for the annual Luncheon and Fashion 
Show at the vocational school located at, 8211 Big ! I I : i i 5 iii S 
Lake in Springfield Township.', The more you tell, the more you $!Jill 

EAR PIERCING· '5 
INCLUDES GOLD BALL.STUD EARRINGS 

CltnuntrU Cltlusic 
ES 

ORCHARD FRESH - CRISP.-JUICY~ , 

Tickets for the Monday, May 16, event are $6. WANTS ADS 
Seating is limited, so reservations are required. 625-3370 - 6284801- 693-8331 

Call Marv Hess at 625-5202.", . . a Hi Ii : I E iii i Ii nUl, 1 2 L I II! I ! : £ £ £ 

r-~--~--~~------~ 

331 MILL ST., ORTONVILLE 627-4422 *Mclntosh '*Melrose 
~Jonathon *Cortland 
*Northern Spy *Ida Red 

Fresh Pressed Cider 

Orchard 
on-..... Ref. 1,. Mil. E. ofM-11. ~ In Goodrich 

"The most important thing to remember is that . 
heart worm doesll't necessarily spell the end for your ' 
'dog. It Can be, treated7 and prevented," Davis said 

Some of the warning signs are a normally 
dog that becomes laZy, has no enduranc)! and coughs, 
he added. 

Bruggeman says one fallacy he wants to quash is 
that city dogs aren't ~usceptible to heart worm. 

"Clarkston has a Mill Pond-that's beautiful for 
mosquito breeding. A city is; no protection from that. 

"What we need is intelligent concern. We're not 
dealing with an epidemic, it's an endemic. The lakes, , 
streams and swamps have always existed in Michigan " 
and always will. An epidemic is sudden OIlTnrpl'lkl"'!!a:' 

Heart worm is not. We have to admit it to ourselves 
that heart worm exists-and prevent it," Bruggeman 
said. 

'40C?ndup 

Flowering Plants' 
'695 and up 

Ii Fresh and Silk 
. ower Arrangements 

8dventure 
FLORIST 

·14 S. Main 625-9520 

Headache 
SufI'erers 

Stress, nervous 
tension 'and strain are 
believed by many to 

, 'be the cause of their 
headaches and they 
subsequently endure 
years of.needless 
suffering. 

Often headaches stem 
from abnormal positioning 
and mobility of one of 

several vertebrae in the ' 
upper neck. Undue suess on 
the muscles, nerves and ligaments 
from improper posture, physical 
strains, poor sleeping positions and 
other similar causes of streSs may 
create pain in the base of the skull. 

For many people Chiropractic is' 
an effective answer to recurring 
headaches. By correcting the 
abnormal alignment of the 
vertebrae in ·thecervfcal (neck) 
area, chiropractiC goes to the 
,root of the problem to gain 
permanent relief. 

TakeHote 

WA T.ERF.9RD .oFFICE 
573i2,williamsLake Rd •. 
. Oaklartd Life Plaza ,. 

GOODRICH OFFICE 
9037 State Rd. 

Drayton Goodrich 

636 .. 2190 



, TOMATOES} . 

Ite 
FRESH FLORI[}A 

ZUCHI'NNI 

4ge La 
FRESH' CALIFORNIA . ' 

BROCCOLI 

ne. BUNCH· 

TASTY HOMEMADE 

BREAD 

1geLo~; 

TO A & REDEEM FOCIO 

DELICIOUS· FLORIDA 
'.. ... , . 

APPLES 'SWE,ET CORN, 
, . 

~~D~~57e La 5/9ge 
-

--, ' 
'BLACK RIBLE~ 

TOMATOES GRAPES 

5x5SIZE ·67e La 9geLa 
\ 

_ ROCHESTER FARMS ,- FRESH-HAND PICKED 
, . 

MUSHROO'MS . GREEN BEANS 

9ge .La ... 6ge LB. 

BUTCHER'BOY ICEBERG HEAD 

BOILED'HAM LETTUCE 

'l99La . 57e HEAD 

OUR GARDEN CE~"'ER IS ". DII: .. 

MOTH,ER'S DAY 
. PLANTS. 

BEAUTIF"LLY WRAPPEP WITH FOIL & RIBBON 

UMS - AZALE,AS - ROSES 
BEGONIAS - GERANIUMS .......................................... 

. " 

. HA~GING, BASKETS -' FLO, WERI.~G 6!; pc::;;s 
FUCH~IA ANNUALS if'1 , ((J tJ 
VER~~NAS S,i POTS FROM FLAT 

BEOONIAS " ,,'" FLOWERING 

~.~::UMS .,~. A:£t,r:lS 

i 

f 
I ' . , 
1 



Saturday 

Last week Clarkston Junior High had ~n o,ppor
tunity to attend the Michigan Science Olympics Con-
ference. . _ " 
, The . day was a ~ery successful and positive ex-

- perience for OUf b.oys.. , ' 
. ,~nthony'Stachurski des~rves. credit for this en

thusiasm and exposure. He is an example of quality 
education. 

Not only did Mr. Stachurski givettp his entire 
Satttrdayon April 23, but the means he used to select 
stu~ent$ that attended the science oly~p'icS should be 
commended. 

Equa.1 opportunity was given to all interested. 
'Thanks Tony,we appreciate. our children having 

exposure to the Mr. Stachurskis of the world. 
.RegandMar)r.AnD Dedrlck 

'Bob and Mary AUce Cook 

CLARKSTON NEWSLETTER POLICY 

We welcom~ our readers' opinions. Letters to the 
Editor must be at :he Clarkston News office by noon Fri. 
day to be considered for·the foJlowlno week's pap~r~ We 
reserve the right to edit all letlers' for the sake of brevity 
and clarity and to limit the number of letters from any 

, . one Indlv~dual on any one Issue. We don't publish open 
fetters or caples of letters 'sent elsewhere. Letters must 
be signed and'a phone'number andaCldress Included. 
Na'mes will be withheld on request. 

Getting into'the 

C/o'rksfon ' News, 
Have a news item or a suggestion for a story? Would you 

like to see something in thel:iarkston News that isn't there 
now? 

Let us know. We're interested in wltat you think should be 
in your community newspaper. . 

There are three wa~ of contacting us. , 
. • TheOarkston News phone number is 625-3370 .. We're 
here duriiig normal business hours. 

• You «;Iln write us at 5 S. Main St., Oarkston. MI 48016. 
• 'If you're passing' by. stop in and see us;- If. we're not 

open. you can leave a news item or story idea in our mail slot. 
It's,;right next to the door. ' 

We want to}ear.from you. 

, Jim' s j,o'tti:ngs 

.... " 

'-.! '. -.,-' ._' 

lVlisSiclAS 'ott~~W Y~rk 'sent- me a .' 
th~y ~n()\VI1' my 'interest in 

findf. ~nQther,. way. to ~olicit 
,:,(I'()~lil~()~S!fttct)m~met;~·~" < ''l:$:;,J "t,.Si'~Jl~t<~ .. ~r-f ",~pl, .) -1: ..; 

) 

.. 
/ 

argon eJonafiiig: I Gif.t of Life' 
'. "Put a miracle in your pocket" declares the" 
heading on a brochure seeking organ transplants. 

It's illustrated with, a blue jean pocket with 
this much visible: "I hereby make an anatomical 
gift effective upon my death." 

The printing above the pocket reproduces a 
sticker that comes with renewal notices of drivers' 
licenses, is availabl~atal1 Secretary of State's of
fices or c~n be.obtained by calling, the toll-free 
numbers o{ 1-800-482-4881 or 1-~OO-482-145S. 

It allows people to make the decision to 
donate organs, or not to, for the list includes 
"none, kidney, middle ear, pituitary, skin, bone, 
any organ, body for study and eye (cornea). 

. After the potential donor' ,signs. the sticker 
,and has it witnessed by two people, it's designed 

'. to go on the b~ck of his or ber driver's license. 

.' Recent 'media attention to the problem 
findiiig suitable donations of organs 
height,~nedawareness of the need~ 

Tnete was the __ movie based on a true 
abQnt,a young man who needed a heart, 
news ,stories~bout . the baby who ., .. ..,'.,,.'.HiIlll'I~ 
ne~ded a suitable kidney and about several 
people who benefited from mUltiple organ 
'tions from' another young person who died. 

We.b~liev:e~th,~ dtlcision to offer donations· 
organs' is a,t:,highly personal one--'-something 
should ,e disc.ussed with family members. 

And we SUPP9rt the caring movement 
gaiti .atteriti6.n for;th,e need of donations. 

The motto of the Organ Procurement 
cy of Michigan is worfb sharing: ,~'The 
Life ... Pass It On." 

.Give 'me back that ,.hour,' 

~ _________ by Kathy' u ,,1r.G~nrl.la 
.",.~ .... tJ'*:.~· .... 4, 

The aftermath strikes of the Daylight Sav-
ings Time switch. " i 

Every inorning my mind and body cry for 
another hour of sleep. I'm grumpy and groggy. 

For the first couple of days after the loss of 
an hour it's not so bad. ' 

Then' I start to react to my internal 
timeclock being out of whack. 

I almost never wear awatch because I bother 
myself constantly checking my wrist to see what 
time it is. 

As a result, I have developed a fairly keen 
sense of time. Daylight savings time makes it go ' 
haywire. 

_ There's this feeling of panic becaus~ 'when I . 
check the clock it doesn't say what it's supposed 
to. 

I also have to fight off a tendancy to be a 

state income, ta~ foisted on us by the governor 
and legislature. 

W '. are 

'night 'persolt';-· . 
Staring up, Jate is wonderful. .. uiltil 

alarm' clock: ringstJle next, morning. 
But when 11 p.m. rolls around and it 

like 10, I'm wide awake and ready' to go 
another hour-. \ 'I 

At first I fight it and then give in. It's mid·' 
night, so what's the big deal about staying 
anotller hour, and so on. 

The problem is that it always catches up 
me. And it gets to the point where 7S cups of 
fee and other things laced with caffeine don't 
help. 

I have only one thought to soothe me. 
When autumn arrives" and the clocks 

back to wbere they should be, we'll gain an hour.' 
That means I'll be' refreshed after an extra 

hour of sleep that one glorious day. 



'. .... ..·.1~~~~~~~1c1... ... ... ' ....' 
_>9>nD1e;¥~Cle~I~~:~t~~r~ ~~r~i.dsar9und. She 

puts~h~~ .. QQ.lier·laV~<~tailds· themiiextto h~r~r~~ts 
one Qn 'het'feet. . .... ,.. '. .: . . ' .. 

Connie and her kids pose in the living room of 
her' home on Hillcrest Road, Indep8n~ence 

'If it Fill ...• 

, \. 

'. H~rfavopt~. is a toddler with pigtails. She also 

lik~~ JbeHttle: t?0Y.~With a pacifier who fits perfectly 
oyerl,her; hip·f.otcarrying. '. . 

'. .,·Called Connie's Kids, her line Of handmade dolls 

Township. The IIf.lI~e dolls with handpalnted 
eyes are sewn from polyester knit fabric. 

The Clarkston (Mich~) News Wed •• May·4. !983 7 

will travel with her to the Clarkston Mills Mall Doll 

Show on May 6 and 7. 
Always into crafts, Connie's latest hobby-turned-

business began just seven months ago. . 

"I started in October when my husband went 

hunt!ng," she said, then laughed. "What else can you 

do when your husband is away.....:you make babies." 

She made one for each of her teenage daughters 

and one for herself. 
Then she made some for people where she works 

two days a week tutoring math and reading at Water

ford Village Elemet:ttary School. 
. "My husband started to encourage me-he said, 

'Maybe you should try to sell them,' " Connie said. 

She participated in the Davisburg. Christmas 

craft show and sold six. Then she took part in a doll 

show at Roma Hall. 
"It started at 10 o'clock and' I hadn't sold 

anything by "2 o'clock," she said. Then three people 

placed orders. 
"I thought. 'A lot of good this is going to do me. I 

want money-I'm going to Florida. . 
"But by the time the show was over, I had sold 

seven." 
The basic pattern' for the dolls-boy with 

pacifier. toddler, infant and preemie-was provided 

by a friend. 
Connie has made several changes including her 

own hairstyles, dimples and making the male dolls 

what she calls "anatomically correct." 
Customers' requests prompted her to add the 

proper anatomy to the life-size dolls. 
She makes the appendages in batches, and one 

night she worked until about 11 and left them sitting 

atop her sewing machine when she went to bed .. 

. Shortly thereafter her daughter and her date ar

rived, walked into the house and were confronted with 

the collection. 
Her daughter quickly threw them under the sew-

ing machine. . 

"Is that what I think it was?" asked her friend. 

"My mother makes dolls," replied her daughter, 

who then showed her friend the entire collection Con

ni~'s Kids. 
"I had to prove to him you weren't kinky, you 

were making dolls," she told her mother later. 

Connie's Kids range mpri~from $55 to $75 fully 

clQthed and she'll take custom'orders for specific eye 

and hair color. Once she added a scar for a cu~tomer 

whose child had undergone surgery. 
It takes Connie about a week to make each doll. 

"Anything else, my family has to give up eating," 

she said. 

Flexing cans of beans 
_____ -----------------byJlm Fltll.ralci~---..~ ........ 

In the living room, on the little table next to my 

chair, tllere was a can of yellow beans. Also a can of 

greep· bean.~. The two cans were full and unopened. 

SUch .anqr)usual juxtaposition would never' occur in 

Alfred Taubtnan's home~ . . " 

. ~y~ere the beanslntheliving room instead of 

·in~~i~cl.\~;;ri~qp~oa~d?··Where we~~ th~. pad an.dpen

. cilt~!l!';shciula\ll~ oti.\~~~~t,,~l~..-,in the refrigerator? 

.; :·'Thel.lelP1s hadn'tb~en' there the night b~fore. 

'.' ,'\ ; .. ·'~;~~.'!1~~~ograndcW4!e~:yjsit~~g. so;the'y C9uld~'~ 
..... . ;/ >,bIVbl.m!'il'The·.·apa-rt'm~~f~" QnlY'occupants for 

' .. , ·,:"sev~ral'd'~Y$h~d been n,ty:<Wtfe-ilnd me, and I knew I 

" ;Ha(tn~t·,tput'itwo 'calis' of~bea.ris,.n the living room.. . 
'Q . ''It'h'd b···· ·'l"'t'·l·d I..' . ..,.. "i·.'i.,~ .. · .. a.';t~h.,e/Y91l':·:·.'i to .~~er.·.;; ..... ,.'n··, '. 

'.... . '. ·"5·······;.,·,,· 'h'" . ·d··· .0'-:""'1' I'k' '·· .... h N f 
. ~ .' ". ,"' .• ngtl", ... s. e..sal ,'i &:<a sp: I~,:,,,: e ear.~ess 0. 

J , n.~ \. ... ~ , ". tt;." .-, . .' 

wouldn.'t have waited even SO minutes except 1 was The answer is: The two cans of ~eans were ersatz 

reading. a New Yorker magazine, which is almost as' dumbbells. . 

mollifying as wa\~ing in ~hebar for a restaurant table. MY WIFE USES them as weights, one in each 

But the tiny incision was made in the middle of my hand,. while exercising along with some' muscle guy on . >-

back, andsudd~nlylneeded my wife more than ever. TV every morning. Usually she rememberi to return .. ~ 

. "IF MY SmaTS buttoned JlP the back, it the cans to. the kitchen before her hu~band, a reilI I 

wouldn't hilVe·taJ.ten ZS years for; me to fullyap- dumbbell, CQrrlesnosingaround. . .'{ 

preciate you," ltold her ~hefil'St morning she chang- . That's .not what leall class. . F! 

ed the bandage oil my wound. The~ was no one else .' What I ~all.class is the way Alfred .. Taubman ex.- .... ; 

to do. it. . ", . ercises. He's the ,~al estate tycoon who recently:made ) 

. Also, there was '~o o~~elsc;to I,)ut catined beans. a fewbillion;dqll~rs by-selling a spare Jtutik Of Calif qt • 
in theliving·rooQt. Affirst"l didn't.demandthatshe nia he hadlyin~around ,~e hOll;se.·In ,a.recent 

reve~J'~hysbedi4i~.1t w~.fas~natin8.:to guess. I?id . newspap~t. interview, 'J)llibman,~.a~~:. if: . .' 

she bri~g t~¢.c,an~t9'D1~&:ttaitt:, "',~t1?efore sQshe " ·~.;,~av~~;i~ ge'ritl~man ···.th.at~rri#;. tp my~~.' 

<;o~l~.slt.dQ~n ~nd.<telid. the.·la . . .. ·O~s .. she have . ever.y~9mi!t:8f3t:C) o~~IO.c,~t:We;:~o ~~Jistheni.cS, Wo~~ 

tr~~~legetti~gtqsleep': a4¢freil,dingt"ose.¢lc!:itingilt-. Oil t~e ~lght. an9ifieavy.bags, tb¢1.1 ~~,sP~Il,ijll'.ee Qr fo,..r f. 

grediefits? . ./., .'. f" ~ounds.'.' ". . . '. .~. ') '.' 'i. 

,. '. ·'.Was she' ", , •. ' . .J~ow that's. ciass.·. Whatl.n~e4 J$,' . 
vegetables? .':. doctor.t.l1a.t· ':t~ my .'. . .. mnl~nillio 
dect,lred'it faSliibii'atne·i)toi,jtl~coi"ate:-l.iVi~tg\ ro~nis w,\th, . chilnge· tbe Uitl1!UiI!(C: 

tiel;lns·, as .haveto ... II,I"' ••• { .• "' ... " ..... ,u,. 

61oW:iqg '~'i ~~,t"ei(lS'a· g, ·e.! ·1'l1·tlernaj~)if~m'I,c~ti\nIJt! '~Im.¢ 
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- Fire call------
Saturday, April 23 

12:47pm-Firefighters extinguished a I-acre grass 
fire off Greenview Road. 

11 :OSpm-A vehicle over the guardrail on 1-75 near 
the 90 milemarker brought firefighters to the 
scene. The person was treated and transported to a 
hospital. 

Sunday, April 24 
1:30am-Firefighters responded to a personal injury 

accident on Sashabaw Road. The person was 
treated at the scene and transported by Riverside 
Ambulance'to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. 

2:26pm-Sparks from a trash fire started a garage on 
fire on Allen Road. The fire was extinguished. 
Damages were about $200. 

Monday, April 25 
2:36am-Firefighters doused a vehicle fire in a field 

off Clintonville and Mann roads. Michigan State 
. Police are investigating. 

6':05pm-A field fire on Dvorak Road was extinguish
ed. Its cause is unknown. 

Tuesday, April 26 . 
9:22am-Firefighters responded to a report of a vehi

cle leaking gas at Clarkston High School. Upon ar
rival, vehicle was gone. The area was washed down. 

Wednesday, April 27 
12:52pm-Firefighters extinguished a grass fire in a 

field off Clarkston-Orion Road. 
4:33pm-Sparks from a scrap pile fire' ignited dry 

grass off Almond Lane. It was put out. 
Thursday, April 28 

7:28am-EMS responded to a residence on Overlook 
Road for a medical emergency. The person was 
treated at the scene and transported by Riverside 
Ambulance to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. 

Friday, April 29 
7:45am-Firefighters and EMS responded to 

Clarkston-Orion and ClintonviIle roads on a report 
of a personal injury accident. The subject was 
checked for injuries and transported in a private 
vehicle to a hospital. 

The Indepe~dence Township Fire Department 
bas responded to 237 calls to date. 

ames 
.by Marilyn 

Largest Selection of Frames in North' Oakland County 
431 Mill St., Ormnville 627-4006 

LOWFAT 

MILK 

LARGE SELECTION CERTIFIED 

'Oh Ollie' 
You can almost hear the dialogue: "That's 
another fine mess you've got us into, Ollie." 
Sashabaw Junior High drama students Karl 
Schaeffer (left) and Jeff Huber are dressed as 
. laurel and Hardy during a Comedy Classics 
film f~stiyal last we'ek. led by teacher Jan 

Coo' qpfLt:er{V INC. 
"A Shop For & About Quilting" 

Quilted Luggage and Tote Bags For Gift Giving 
625-6862 

Malane, the students planned appropriate 
costumes for the dual·purpose event. The goals 
were to raise money for the drama depa~ment 
and to offer a look at some of the best come
dians of yesteryear . 

f:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!M ON THL Y SP ECIAL! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!rI 
. 20% OFF ALL PERMS! 

Z't'Jtuu,. '~ ~eWt ~ 
3983 M-15 at Oak Hill 

Call for Aopt. 625-9202 
Pat & Marcy 

SEETHE STIHL' CHAINSAW 
WANT AD RESULTS ~ ANDGETCOMPLETESERVICE-PLUS-

5 PAPERS _. -REPLACEMENT CHAINS 
2 WEEKS $5.50 -,.1--:.",..=---") -ENGINE 8& BAR OILS -FILES" 

628-4801 M N bb Sa S I NEW HOUR_$ 625-3370 ~ 693-8331 caw erv ce 
CLOSED MON.Ir=~~~~~=..Jb~1346~~~~=6~332~.:g638~2 =~~ 
Tues.-Sun. 9·9 

Take a minute to 
check our yieldl 

SEED POT • 29' lb. 
Cash Management 

C.II Toll F .... : Trust 
LARGE SWEET LARGE INDIAN RIVER 

HONEY TANGERIN __ ... _G_R_A_P_EF_R_U_I_T ______ _ 

lOfor '139 
NEW FLORIDA 

FARM FRESH EXTRA LARGE 

EGGS 69~dOz. 
CABIAGE 

1'5~' lb. 

U.S. NQ. 1 D'ANJOU 

PEARS 2 lbs. 199~ 

OutsIde·Mus. t·IOO·343·7. 
~lNChuietts only t.IOO·951·7414 
Johrl Hancock cash Management Trust is 
a money-market f\.Wld offering daily divi-
dends, liquidity and price stability.· Mlch.el D. Joe.ph S. 
• $ 1,000 minimum investment Block Okros 
• free check writing Privilege 7150 E?lxle Hwy., Clarksto~; MI 48018 825-5488 ($250 minimum)· .. ----_____________ _ 

• May be used for I. R.A, HR-l0 I For a free J)fOSptctuUnd descriptive booklet with com
~nd other retirement plans I plcte InfOl,lMtlon on ~.nasement fees, expenses, and 

EVERYDAY SPECIAL GO . I yield ~lculaltoni slmplycaH the John HahCOCk DIstrIb- I 
ALL" pop BEL BEER .·No Sales' or Redemption I utors Representative listed. Or, send this coupon. Reid the '239 ' Charges I prospectus Cll'dultv before Inwstlng or sending money. I 

'Spit. ~ Uter, " + dep. ~~ TAX ·5~· &; DEr. " • Constant share value', I Name I 
---------------+---~~ .... i~I.~IH ...... IT -'-L-A-'-S---" • ~~=~'tiesqn IAddrUs-_-"-__ ...:....-_____ _ 

I~=M~C=INTOS~". ~B=~~=;J_ .. __ ::.".I.;~-&.-VEG,-~ET,ABLES Oty __ "· "-' ...... '.:0"'"-.' --;;'~l;"'. ~ate ____ ;zip_~ _. 69cttq .' ~ I 

• • __ •• __ .1;W.:.~~~~:.;r.:..:::;~2~~ii.ili •• --lliii •• IiI ... r fill .,.,....t~ ......... 

-.-------\' ~ .... *.I;,." .... .>1;.". ... 
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'Hash-4ilWssi oris' ',. The commi:r;::~n~pe;o;~~~~ ~i~~riC ~~~~t for the ~ouncil. We want to know how p~pJe 
District Ordinance is taking a new approach to gather "Basically," Eberhardt said, "they're designed 
citizen's opinions. as hash sessions where people can come and talk 

The village's 174-home historic district has been , about their concerns. We're not attempting a public 

I d f drawn into three sections, with residents on Main hearing or a gripe session, It will be very informal." P O'n n e or Street, Miller and Washington scheduled for the first In November, the council revoked the controver-
(: . . "hash session," according to Clarkston Village Coun- sial ordinance regulating all construction and repair 

cil Trustee Carol Eberhardt. . in the historic district. The action also disbanded the 
"Then depending on what kind of turnout we five-member Historic District Commission which ap-. 

h ,·s tor,·c d,·s tr,·ct have, we will determine how many more sessions will proved all construction. 
be held. If it's small, we may combine the last two," According to Eberhardt, the new draft is almost 
she said. a copy of the old law. 

LetA 
WANTAD 

be your 
salesman -

Inexpensive, 
but a 

Go-Getter 
rO 628-4801 

625-3370 
693-8331 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Reduced to $56,'500. 
3 Bedroom Bi-Ievel, I1f2 
Baths, 2 car attached 
garage, beautiful treed 
lot. Lake Orion area. 

693·2712 

LAKE ORION 
(C{I ELECTROLYSIS 

CLINIC 
Specializing in 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

for undesirable facial 
and body hair. Offering 

the most advanced techniques. 
Increase Your Personal 

Confidence. 
. Permanent Beard Trims 

Call today for your 
FREE Consultation 

Personal & Confidential 

893·2999 
Julie Wlnsteaa R.E, . Penny Izzi R.E. 

Mon.-Sal. 9 to 5 
20 W, Clarkston d 

a special 
person .to be a 

Medical Assistant 
and you can do it at 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

-Oxford
Phone 628·4846 

- Financial Aids -
- Placement Assistance -

- Oay and Night School -

or just clip & mail 

Phone _____ ___ 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

Eberhardt. chairperson of the seven-member "The new section talks about the rights of 
committee -drafting a new ordinance, said the h~meowners, but other changes are very minor," she 
meetings to be held at village .hall are designed" ... as saId. 

&nlltus 

SERVICE 

PARTS 

,5L. WHAT A BUYI 
-\lMagic Chef® 

DISHWASHER 

fANTASTIC fREEZER VAL 

fAST AND Ef"CIENTI 
KELVINATOR DRYER 

* 3 Temperatures 
* Big load drum 
* 2 year parts warranty 

DEI 800 

17 cu. ". 
ENERGY-SA VING 
REfRIGERATORI 
* 3 shelves * Twin Crispers 
* Equipped for optional ice-maker 

TBF175 

MOM A 8REAKI 

c GIBSON 
15 cu. ft. 

CHEST FREEZER 
$348 

BIG SAVINGS ON A 
GIBSON SIDE-BY-SIDEI 
• power saver ~ntrol 
• meat tray 

..• Automatic door close,. 

19" Diagonal 
Color T.V. 

FFR440 

. 
SELF
CLEAN 
RANGE 

'398 
. f; 

THRIfTY BUYI 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

HEATY'DUTY WASHER 
• chocle of water'temp. 
• porcelain tub '298 

&nlleus 
. SINCE 1~"j . 

TELEVISIOI\IS • ApPLIANCES. WOODSTOVES 
"MILES NORTH Of CLARkSTdN,ON ",'S 

... '.' • ',' ''''' ••• , ,'~;' ., < 

-



Stab I ex talks come -t&· hedt ·s· ··~~h·;ft"·I~·;I'··I·Dg ~.~ , ... '.;:.: 11$' (;".,,~,.' ----

By Dan Vandenhemel you're dealing with publi~ ~fety and public health." 
Dave Wolf of Stablex said there is nothing the 

company can do about the court order .. 

Tuesday, thieves stole a pair of baseball shoes 
from a locker at Oarkston High School, 6595 Middle 
Lake, Independen~ Township. Site Approval Board meetings on the proposed 

Stablex toxic waste treatment plant have come to a 
halt. 

A court order by Circuit Court Judge Richard 
Kuhn on April 27 stopped the Site Approval Board 
from holding its final meeting at Holly High School. 

"We will just have to wait until the court date," 
he said. "We're a law-abiding company. We just have 
to wait and see what happens. ,,: 

Seth Phillips, staff coordinator of the Site Ap
proval Board, said the board is prohibited to meet and 
discuss Stablex. 

Thursday, thieves stole a 5150 bike hidden in ' 
woods off Deer Lake Drive, Independence Township. l:t. 

"Wefiledtlie lawsuit to cancel the right and the 
au~hority of the Site Approval Board," said Oakland 
County Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson, who re
quested the restraining order. -

"There isn't much we can do," he said. "We had 
to cancel the meeting at the last minute." 

Friday, thieves stole a 51,100 saddle and 5500 bit 
from a-house on Andersonville Road, Independence 
Township. 

- "The board has gone over the required 120 days 
by law to make a d~cision. Also a hydrogeological 
report that is required by law has not been turned into 
the board by Stab lex. " 

The court date is set for May 9 at 1:30 p.m. 
before Judge Kuhn. 

The proposed site for the toxic waste treatment 
plant is on Grange Hall Road between 1-75 and Dixie 
Highway in Groveland Township. 

Friday, vandals caused 5500 in damages when 
they backed into a garage door on Big Lake Road 
Springfield Township. ' 

Among other charges in the lawsuit is that Site 
Approval Board Chairman Dennis Tierney could have 
a possible conflict of-interest because he has past deal
ings with Stablex. 

The Site Approval Board was formed last 
December to decide if the the site was a good location 
for the plant. 

Opponents of the site say it would endanger an 
aquifer that provides water to 100,000 people in nor
thern Oakland Country and Genesee County. 

Sunday, 'vandals caused an unknown amount oL,) 
damage when they fired a shotgun into a car window 
on Oakvista Road, Independence Township. 

"It is pretty clear Stablex is trying to cut 
comers," Patterson said. "You can't do that when 

BACK PAIN 

R. ALAN BUSH, D.C •. 

There can be many reasons for back pain. Most often 
the cause Is muscular, slipped disc, pinched nerves ar· 
thrltis, or displaced spinal vertebrae. Proper exam'ina. 
tlon to determine the cause of back pain is essential so 
the right treatment can be administered for the patient's 
recovery. 

If back pain. Is a way of life for you, consult us. We 
specialize in examination and treatment of these pro· 
blem cases, 

·~H;.'U~ 
Hours: 
Mon, TUeS.. Wed., 
Thurs.. Fri. 
9·12. 3-7 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m •. Noon 

7180 DIXIE HWY. 62 

REALTY WORLD® 
R.l. DAVISSON 

837 S. Lapeer - Oxford 
628-9779 

I'M COUNTRY 
& I LOVE IT 

I have 3 bdrms., 1 112 
baths, full ·bsmt, 2112 
car garage and Paint 
Creek flowa. right by 
my 2 acres everyday. 
Oh - !;loy, I'm affor
dable at $62,000. 

.. , 
.LAKEFRONT· 

CONSIDER TRADE 
Lovely 3 bdrm. home, 
2 baths, 2 fireplaces; 
walkout bsmt, large 
deck, shrubs and rock 
gardens. Land con
tract terms. 

STORYBOOK FARMS 
Remember when this 

" I'M PROUD was the (Home of the 
!a.. , . Week) in the Oxford 
.,.. IPY Spanish .ar-. Leader. Over 3500 sq. 
chitecture. Spr.awh!1g ft. with 5 bedrooms, 3 
4 .bdrm. ranch 1 With bath's, energy 
finished bsmt.: 2 V2.car features, on 10 acres. 
gaL, combinatIon Too many to list. Call 
barn & tool shed on 15 us 
acres with 7 acres of . 

·woods. You could 
totally heat me with 
wood if you want. 

LET'S GO SWIMMING 
Assume the loan on 
this neat ranch with 
large deck, 24' pool, 
fenced backyard, 
family room with 
fireplace, garage. Or
tonville area. Priced in 
low $40's. 

OVER AN ACRE 
Near L~peer. $7,500 
.EZ terms; On Lake 
Metamora, $29,900 
with $5,000 down; 
Clarkston area, 
$12,900 terms. . 

VACANT 
Investors - Steal this 
commercial lot on 
Baldwin near 
Clarkston Rd. for 

MORE BANG $10,500. 6% Interest, 
FOR THE BUCK . ',' "', , 10

0
/.
1
°
9 

down' payment 
U d . em acre corner near 

se mobile' homest,ji;::;.~z ... ~~~::. Lapeer. 
are often priced bet- ··~·· ... F·,·S··'H· .S"'K·I . 
ween $10 and $20 a CUTE, NEAT AND 
sq. ft. Many are priced 2-story, 4 bdrms., READY . 
thousands belovoP fireplace, knotty pine 3 bdrm.rarich on large 
book value. For high kitchen & den. 28x20 lot, garc~ge. Conve
style, Inexpensive liv-' deck overl_~~king Lake nlent location. Orion 

.. Ing.e.all us. ,;. Orlon.SeWe.rs In and' area. FinanCing terms, 
paid. $79,~~"! .' ',J ,.~54~QP,Q.OO. .'. . . -.' , 

" "'.,,,~ 

ThIs information came from reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

• Michigan Adverhslng Inc 1983 tSAVE ·15e~~~U~~F~~ 
. TOASTED WHEAT & RAISINS 1511: I 
I z. Retailer: You are authorized to act as our agent lor the I) 
. 0 redemption 01 this coupon. We will reimburse you 15¢ rn 

I 
Q. plus 7e lor handling il.t has been used in accordance .;,.j 
;:) w.th ou.r consumer offer. Invoices proving purchase 01 ~ I o suffic.ent stock to cover coupons presented lor ra- m () NO ADDED demption must be shown on request. Coupon is void il 

I 
w taxed, prohibited, or o. therwise. restricted by law. Cus- 8 
cr: SUGAR tomer pays any sales tax. Cash value 1I2oe, Good only C I o In U.SA For redemption 01 properly received and "tl 
F- handled coupon, ma.1 to NABISCO, P.O, Box 1754, 0 

I
· rn OR Clinton, Iowa 52734. Offer lim.ited to one coupon per Z 

package 01 NABISCO' Shredded Wheat Toasted I SALT Wheat & Raisins. Coupon expires May 31, 1984. 

I SAVE •..•...•... .... .. 44000 b0349b SAVE I 
15e ©1983 NabiSco. Brands,. Inc. . . 15e rJ) 

~Ai6----------Save;;25c--i 

I· .. on your next purchaSe·of any flavor of I 
( NATUBEVALLEY.) 

1 TOCONSU~~P~ .. tod On'v I 
1 

ff'':.d~08=~~-::=.r.:.:,u.~Cha'' Any other un may constitute 
TO RETAILER As 0\1' ~t Keep! 1M CDUpotI on II\e pU'cn.se 01 Itw .. pee"'"' OO'oduCI _ 

~-:;~:;: ::=~:~~t:'~~:o ~~I,~~~~~~f:M~::'t! ;~~,=:: 

I 
liry all four varieti·es: ~nusC~f,::pi!~':"::':~'~~~t:::,,~";=~h,;:;~~~;::';:;~:C.!IC,:-"~~"::tI~~ i) 

I'.",rI InVOlcrs p'Olllflg OWn",If" ~ PU'r:~If:rl muSl be sub_tted on '~lIn' to COI'Il'O,.,r 

Ch !at Ch
' Ra" c¥J ~qu."rn COllpOl'JS sllb~' to ron',u.ttOfI ."d '" ~r'lI'tg ~ tH"'S nOl 

OCO e Ip l51n;, 'D"_~" 

1-25C 
Peanut Butter, Apple G ...... Mils ~I NO'""="ex=PIM=:n""'O""'N'""'O-ATE=-"1 0583 

1 
1 
I 

Void HcopIod, __ proII_,U ... _, ............. _ ... .,IooU".A .• A,P,O: .. F.P.O: .. CoIIo ...... ",. ... t, A1861 ------------------------------
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Townshfp.wmcrn volunteers architecture skills 
. By MarIlyn Tramper last spring with community development funds-and 

never finished. 
is part of my community. I felt I should .make a con
tribution. I'm also a member of the Rotary, and 
they're a very civic-minded organization,'; he said. 

Independence Township resident David Katz, an 
architect, has volunteered to design. the Village of 
Clarkston's bandstand. 

Katz says he envisions Victorian accents to the 
bandstand. Katz had no deadline for the finished plans. and 

said he's not begun drafting them yet. Katz, who sought to remain anonymous, was 
thrust into. the limelight March 26 when the village 
council voted unanimously to put him on the public 
payroll so he would be covered by insurance. 

"The articulation will be Victorian in terms of 
the trim and styling, things like bJ:ac~et t.rim and a. 
bahistrade," he said. 

Katz, who lives o~ Waterford Road in In
dependence Township, said he was asked to take on 
the project. 

Dn- Want Ads Work? 
Katz will receive 550 for his services. He's in

dicated the money will be donated back to the village. 
"I don't live in Clarkston, but I do Jive in the 

greater Independence Township area, and Clarkston 

Do Mice -Like Cheese 
PHONE 628-4801 • 625-3370 - 693-8331 

The . existing bandstand consists of a cement 
foundation, platform and posts. It was built hurridly . ......::. 
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Call 625-3,3'7.0 . 
•... ,.,' 

LAWN EQUIPMENT. 
V & Feed Supplies 

5421 DIXIE HWY. • WATERFORD 
623 2231 OPEN TWF 8:30-5:30 M&Th 8:30-7 

~ Sat. 8:30-4:30 Soo. 12:00-3:30 

'WE'RE YOUR NEW SNAPPER 
DEALERI 

~.' '. .'/' 

SNAPPER RIDING SNAPPER SNAPPER 

" i 

. MOWER TILLER, WALK-BEHIND . r-------------.. -------------... -------------, 
I . FREE I FREE,: FRE·E • 
1 GRASS CATCHER _.CULTIVATOR O~. • CHOICE OF ' I 
• with purcha. of·1 MIDDLE BUSTER ~ ACCES$ORIES.. 
I • with purcha. of • with purchase of • 
I., S"APPER RIDER. SNAPPER REAR TINE I SNAPPERWALK-BEHINDI 

, .• TILLER • . MOWER . . 1 UP TO 140 value. up to '140 value • UP TO '55 value I 

.-------------.-------------~-------------~ Join us for coHee 
-and do~ihn·uts 

OPEN HOUSE 
MAY 7th & 8th 



ROf:be$ter>5;"W41lly:es, 0 ' 
April: ," ' .. Mos~t~ give~ up 

only two . 'runs and Mike Har-
, baugh and RickWiUams collect the on
ly bits for the yv olves in their fourth loss 

, this season. eIarkston'srecord stands 
at 2-4-1. 

Waterford Moft"i7, Wolves 1 
April i7~Kurt, Bottorif'singles for 

the only hit of the game for Clarkston as 
Mott racks three pitchers for 22 hits 
and 17 runs. 

Clarkst()nHlgh SchooUUDior Varsity 
'Wolve1J8.Rgc~ester 7 

April 29~ EricKHne walks with 
the bases Imided in the bottom of the 
12th inning t() force the winning run 
home. Todd Olsen pitches all 12 inn
ings to record~he win. Dave Ladd goes 
4~6 and Randy Bailey collects three hits 
to lead the attack. The Wolves are now 
5-0 for the season. ' 

Wolves 15, Waterford MottS 
April 27-Scott Carter and Mark 

Ushman each have two hits and drive in 
three runs as the Wolves, score 10 runs 
in the first two innings to put the game 
away. ' 

Clarkston Junior High Wolverines 
Wolverines 9, Waterford Pierce 4 

April 29-Steve Atkinson pitches 
seven innings, gives, up one walk, 
strikes out nine and allows five hits in 
t~e win over Pierce. Mike Walters leads 
the hitting attack with four hits and 
John Gaulin adds two hits including a 
three-run homer in second inning. The 
Wolverines even their record at I-I. 

Sashabaw 7, Wolverines 3 
April 27-Scott Rigonan hits a 

two-run homer in the fifth to tie the 
game at 3-3, but Clarkston can't hold 
the Cougars back in the opening game 

'loss. 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE;' 

The businesses listed here who 
suppOrt this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, ,sports fan~1 

S ....... aw J~lorHlgh.CO .. ars 
Cougars 7, Clarkston 3 

. ApJ:iI 27~An error on lim Ruelle's 
single Iii " the fiftJ:t'inning. enable's the 
~o,tigars fo 'blow the gamtt" Open With: 
foutruns to lake the victory. Winning 
pitcher Ed Adkins goes- seven innings 
and records three' walks and eight 
strikeouts. .... _ .. 

CI~kstonHigh ~hool Varsity 
Wolves 9, Rochester 3 

April29~Julie Marshall, gives the 
Wolves all the power they need with' a 
three-run homer as Clarkston raises its 
record to 3-1 in the league and 3-2-1 

.' overall.' ' 
Wolves 11, Waterford Mott 1 
April 27-Marshall pitches the 

Wolves to victory with nine strikeouts. 
three walks and one hit. She knocks in 
three runs and Denise ,Gretz collects 
three hits and scores three times in the 
victory. ~ 

Clarkston High School Jun.ior Varsity 
Wolves 12,Rochester 5 

April 29-Karen Rose's pinch-hit 
single in the fourth inning starts the 
blowout by the Wolves. Kim Stiff goes 
3-5 and has four RBI's for the Wolves 
and Wendy Forsyth and Rosanne 
Hirneisen each tally two hits for the 
Wolves. They are 4-0 in the league and 
6-2 overall. 

Wolves 20, Waterford Mott 8 
April 27-Cindy Covert leads the 

way with five hits including a double 
and a home run and four RBI's and 
Kim Stiff has four hits and three RBI's 
in the roqtp over Mott. 

Track 
Clarkston High School Boys' Track 

Wolves 74, Waterford Mott 54 
April 26-The Wolves are off to 

one of their best starts. The win over 
Mott ,was their fourth win against one 
loss. Here are the top scorers for 
Clarkston: 

First place: 120-yard h~gh hurdles, 
Craig Esselitlk; discus and shot put, 
Willie Williams; I-mile and 2-mite run, 
Paul Burch; 440-yard relay, Dave Lip- ' 
pincot, Esselink" Bert Skelton, Rusty 
Bennett; 880-yard run, Tim Pike; 
100-yard 'dash, Bennett; long jump, 
Paul King; high jump, 10e Powe. 

Second places: 120-yard high 

',hurdles, Mike Suran; 880-yard relay, bridge:,",880~yard run, Reading; 2-mile 
'Shawn MacG:artey, Lippin'cot, .rlln, Rogers. 
Esselink, Bennett;440-y~d dash, John Sashabaw CC)ugars Girls' Track 
Selent; I-mile run, Jeff Richardson; Cougani79,LakeOrlQn East 30 
mile-relay, MacCartey, Brad Moshier, April 27-The Cougars win 13 of 
Minc Hewko, ~elent;'shot put" steve , the 14 eve,nts' enl'oute to their first vic-
Morris; pole vault, Matt Doulin; long tory of the season., Here are the top 
jump; MacCartey., finishers for Sashabaw: 

Clarkston Wolves Girls' Track First places: high jump and 
Wolves 93, Waterford'MoU30 220-yard dash, Jordan; long jump and 
April 26-The Wolves go to 4-0 for lOO-yard dash, Giroux; shot put, Ac-

the season with the easy win over Mott. ton; 11O,yard low hurdles and 330-yard 
Twelve of the 15 events go to the low hurdles, Farough; S80-yard relay. 
WolV'es."Here are the top finishers for, Barnard. Hulett, Willis, Jordan; I-mile 
Clarkston: run and 2-mile run. Lawson; 440~yard 

First places: 880-yardrun, ,Amy relay, Barnard. Bright. Giroux. 
Stark; mile relay, Julie Beamer, Kim Farough; 440-yard""das\i', Hulett; mile 
Ottman, Sandy' Craig, Wendy flunt; relay; Barnard. Giroux. Powell, Jor-
2-mile run, Chris Baert: 220,yard'dl\sh. -l 'dim. 
Ronnie Barnard; 220-yard low hurdl«:ls, """ ' S~'<:ond 'places: high jump, 
Beamer; 440-yard .dash. S. ~rai~: Du'n.htm; long jump, Barnard; 
440~yard relay, Michelle TrzclDskl. 440.yard dash, Willis. 
Bridget Kilcline, Ottman. Barnard: -",', 
100-y~rd dash. Tammy Putsey; Clar~tonJunior~gI1Boys' Track 
Ito-yard low hurdles, Kelly Craig; long W:.olvedne!i 85, Lake:'Orion weSt 29 
jump, Ottman; discus, Jamie April 27-The Wolverines win 
Howenstine. their op'ening meet of the season against 

Second places: 2~mile run, Trica Lake Orion West. Clarkston Junior 
Johnson; 220-yard ,dash' apd 100-yard High wins 12 of the t5 events. Here are 
dash. Hunt; 880-yard run and 440-yard the top finishers for the Wolvf;1'ines: 
run, Pam Stoecklin; t-mile run. Baert; First place: shot put, Darren Ben-
high jump. K. Craig; long jump. nett; pole vault and high jump. John 
Denise Giroux; shot put. Putsey. Luvera; 2-mile run, Dave Bliss; 

Sashabaw Cougars'Boys' Track 120-yard high hurdles, Norm Dufrin; 
Oxford 77 , Cougars 46 I-mile run, John Barnett; 440-yard run. 

April 28-The Cougars lose their Todd Edmunds; 330-yard low hurdles. 
first meet of the season to Oxford. Here Bill Bastuda; 880-yard run, Tim 
are the top finishers: Mahler; 220-yard dash, Rod Parke; 

First places: l20'yard high mile relay. Edmunds. Bastub~, Dufrin, 
hurdles, Baran; tOO-yard dash. Davis; Eric Johnson. 
SSO-yard run, Reading. , Second place: shQtput. 10hnson: 

Second places: shot put. Dayis; long jump, Parke; 2-mile run, Chris' 
high jump. Svenkesen: 440-yard dash. Johnston~ 440.yard run,Dufrin; 
Baran; 330-yard low hurdles, Pether- 330-yard low hurdles. leff"Hanimers-
bridge; 220-yard dash. Davis. tein. 

'Cougars 63, Lake Orion East 51 Clarkston Junior High Girls' Track 
April 27""-ln their opening meet of Lake Qrion West 69, Wolverines 43 

the season the Cougars dominate Lake April 27-The girls' team loses the 
Orion East. Here, are the top finishers: close match with La~e Orion despite 

First places: 120-yard high hurdles winning six events. Here are the top 
and 440-yard dash. Baran: 100-yard finishers for the Wolverines: 
dash and 220-yard dash. Davis; I-mile First place: shot put and 440-yard 
run, . Re~ding; 880-y~rd relay, Pankey, run. Shivonne DeBoer: long jump, San-

, Keehng, Petherbridge, Davis; 440-yard dy Bentley; IIO-yard low hurdles and 
rela~. Bar~n" Pankey, Petherbridge. 330-yard low hurdles. Nancy MacLen-
DaVls; 330-yard low hurdles, Pether- nan; I-mile run. Kelly Tripp. " 
bridge; 2-mile run, Toretta. Second place: shot put, Beth 

Second places: high jump. Greiger; 100-yard dash. Bentley; 
Svenk~sen; 10~-yard dash. Pether- 330-yard low hurdles, Beth Weber. 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS HUTTENlOCHERS 
KERNf NORVELL, INC., 

HAHN 
CHR.YSLER .. PLYMOUTH 263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 336-9204 

. CHRISTI NE"S·DELICATESSEN . , 

'5801 M-15, Clarkston 
'625~32Z' 

, , , 
.~ 

". ' . . ~ "';' 

WQ,8~~ER. QQUQ'$,' -, ,,' 
5789:M~15CLARKSTON1:', I, 

625~211 ,. " 

INSURANCE & BONDS 6673 Dixie 625-2635 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

· CLAR·KSTON 
, BIG",BOY"INC. 

ALEXANrOER'S RESJAURANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clar:kston, Michigan 625-5374 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625~3344 



ByOan Vaildenhemel 
When the Sashabaw. Cougars and the Clarkston 

Wolverines met last Wednesday for ,a baseball game 
at Sashabaw, it was one of the few games either team 
had played. 

Sashabaw had played just one game and it was 
the opening game for the W otverine'S because of all 
the rainouts at tlie start of the season. 

Wolverine coach Dave McDonald didn't want his 
team to open with Sashabaw, but he didn't have a 
choice. 

"I wanted the team to have some experience 
before we played Sashabaw," he said. ' 

"I wanted the opening day jitters to be gone and I 
wanted them not to be nervous. This is such a big 
game with everyone knowing each other!' 

McDonald's suspicions were right as the Cougars 
downed the Wolverines 7-3. 

The game was close. until Sashabaw's Jim Ruelle 
grounded a single past third with two runners on base 
in the bottom of the fifth inning. He came all the way 
around when the ball got past the outfielder. 

Scott Rigonan hit a two-run homer for the 
Wolverines in the top of the fifth to tie the score at 
3-3. 

"With the wind blowing to the right, I thought 
Scott might have a chance to hit one," ,said 
McDonald. "But we got outhit 10-4. We didn't hit too 
well. " 

The major cause of Clarkston's lack of hitting 
was Cougar pitcher Ed Adkins. He pitched seven inn
ings, gave up three walks and struck out eight. 

"He pitched a great game," said Cougar coach 
Jim Koslosky. "Our hitting came up to what I ex-

Sports--

pectedit to and our defense'is coming along. I think 
the kids played an outstanding game. They wanted 
this game real bad." 

In the opening game of the season for Sashabaw 
against Waterford Crary on April 25, the Cougars lost 
6-5. 

Sashabaw coach Jim Koslosky waves Ed 
Adkins home to score what proved to be the 
winning'run in the 7-3 victory over the Clarkston 

Ruelle and Mike Peterson each· tripled -and 
Sashahaw scored four times in the fifth inning to pull 
within one run. 

"It was a tough game to lose for, your opener." 
Koslosky said. "We came back to make it close bul 
fell short." . 

Wolverines. Adkins was coming home on the 
fifth-inning single by Jim Ruelle that got past 
the outfielder for a three·base error. 

,Twelve players come home with trophies 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The first annual Paddleball Tournament at the 
Waterford Courts was a complete success, according 
to director Terry Templeton. 

"We had 39 doubles teams," she said. "I was ex
pecting a little more but I couldn't be happier." 

The winners which included six teams from the 
Clarkston area. 

In the women's novice division. Judy Lackey and 
Barb Kourthaus, both of Clarkston, took first place. 
Director Templeton from Pontiac and her partner' 
Leslie Hodge of Clarkston finished third. 

In the men's novice; Kerry and Murry Snow of 
Clarkston finished second behind Bruce Aittama and 

,Pete Bungart of Taylor. 
Men's class C was won by Dave Topping and Bob 

Hanna of Ann Arbor, but Clarkston residents swept 
second and third places. 

Joe Merriman and Garnet Peeling were second 
and Ken McLain and Moe Lackey place third. 

'" tltln~ everyone 

It.ad JJ8~odf'lfle" 
-",~, ," .- .' . -" ,~ ,), . 

The m~m~s class B was "/,ori by Lou Giampetroni 
and Dick Pitcher of Flint. Clarkston'S Chris Ashley 
and John Sawgle were'secQild. tq third was the team 
of Carla Teare of Clarkstonatid her sister Anna 
Thompson. of Flint.' . 

Winrihlgt."e.:~~f1's c1a~s A"was Kevhi McCully 
and Tim OWens of AilnArbor. .' 

"I had to'put Catllt:l!~d A.nn~ i~. tl)e men's class 
because. they are so .mucli . better. than the rest of. the 
women, j, 'Templeton . said. "They are really good 
players. 
. ': "Thegame ... Js .. ~~ally,."opu~!lr in Pontiac and 

Clarkston.Jr~a~~o\y~t,:g-aQ1\'l!tJJa~:r!lcquetball. It uses . 
a slowel;baIFafi4")p~d4t~s~~rt~tead9f ;f.acquets. ,j 

The .tolirnament wassp'QDsored·bY· 'Mitler Higb 
, ~ ,,' ""',:~' , " , :' " -",: > ',' • '" ' -, • 

Life and Courthaus Pub, -a bar inside Waterford 
Courts on Dixie Highway in Independence Township. 

.The Miller. Brewing Company provided the 
trophies to the winners and Courthaus Pub provided 

Up My Alley 

the food. 
"It was a real good time," Templeton said. "I 

think everyone had a good time. I'm pretty sure 
everyone will come back next year." 

My tru~ty dictionary 

a-. __ -----8yDa. ya ......... ,_ . 

. I can only totally agree with the recent federal 
report on education in America stating education here 
isn't up to par with the rest of the world. 

Comments have been made on the quality of the 
education and the non-respect the students have for 
the teachers.;' ' 

Being a student, I can see this from both sides of 
the classroom. 

Some of the students don't care very much how 
they do or what kind of education they are getting. 

While some of the instructors on the other hand 
also don't seem to care very milch. 

The entire problem is both 'the students' and the 
teachers' faults. '. 

Statistics show many high school graduates can't 
read or Write. 

Some of them can't spell either. 
That's where I come in. 
If it wl;\,s :not for my trusty dictionary,. I wouldn't 

be able to spe.t'~di~ionary. .' . 
. Spelling" ::lHa's'':- always beeh, a major problep1 

throughout my school; years •. ': . 
. ..J think.it"started:'w,ay~back·;in"elementary school 
durtog one of many spelling-b~s .• 

• . "i''''' -, 

I was always the tirst one to sit down during the 
contest. If my memory is correct, PROBABLY is the 
word that gave me the most trouble. 

There were others too, like sponsor, asphalt, 
tomorrow, soup, soap, like, it, a ... 

But I most be .getting better at spelling. When I 
look up a word that might be spelled wrong, 70 per-
cent of the time it's right. -

It's embarrassing to havey,.()~!:i:spelling corrected. 
Little things seemed to H~V,'6'helped me with the 

spelling. '. ','1" 

One is when a paper i::o returned to me frc,m a 
professor, and there is~mQl'e red bl~t onthe pages than 
blue' ink. jl . 

Another is the embarrassment of asking how a 
word is spelled because you 'can't find it iil the dic
tionary. 

But I think the major.,reason is the threatening 
notes from 'me .editor to have words' tattoOed to the 
back of my'biblds,i£ptl'tnissReUi m • 

()n~kdlYfjlt.Jl;0li, . '. r~~to;ib&1;s.. . .. ::<fr:olt) the 
dreaded diction"rY: 8!~t untilth~n; it! $' mybe$t 'ftChld •. 
()Qps. '~'~.~,:e,~~;:~\,;;: .,:"ir .1';~··8 t!:r l:r:'.~~;~ , 
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Rivals run 

Crossing the finish line first in the 2·mile run is 
Sashabaw eighth·grader Matt Beamer. The 
Cougar seventh· and elghth·grade boys' track 
team was edged by the Clarkston Wolverines 
68·64~ 

SlATE FARM 

. family Insurance 
ChecItUP~:-~ . 

It's the simple way to answer any 
questionS about your family . 
proIection. And it's free. Call me. 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insurance AFncy, P.C •. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

. Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
625·2414 

.ike a good neighbor. Stare Farm is there. 
State Farm Insurance. Companies 

Home 0f11ces: BIoomI/iglon. IHinois 

STATI 'ARM 

~~~IA 
INSURANCE, 

After placing fifth in the 2·mlle run, Clarkston 
elghth'grader Terry McNally relaxes and tries to 
catch his breath in the infield of the track. In 
the meet between Sashabaw girls' track team 
and the Clarkston girls' track team, the 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 

.... 
'0 l\!tchen 

&l\!tchen 
SAI.F.S 

I.ISTINGS 

Alm'illg? For he/pin re/oeatml!.. 

"WE'RE GOING • YOUR WAY!"_ 
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1969 67 

Shelby 
M. 
Baylis 
M.D. 

Family Practice 
. . 
Full· Time HOUTS. 

Days & Evenings & Saturday 
by Appointment 

7736 Ortonville Rd., 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

UustnorthofI·75) 

625-5885 

Wolverines came out on top 67·56. In the loss, 
eighth'grader Kathleen Mcinnes destroyed the 
Clarkston schoof record in the 2·mile run by 
almost a full minute. The old record was 14.24 
and she ran the event In'13.29. 

DO WANTADS WORK? 
DO MICE LIKE CHEESE? 

Phone 625·3370·628·4801 ·"'693·8331 

• TIM ELESS BEAUTY 
• PRACTICAL FLOOR PLAN 
• QUALITY BUILT 
• SPACIOUS ROOMS 

FROM $ 46,900 
. ON YOUR LOT 

• AIRTIGHT CONSTRUCTION & 
SUPER INSULATION MAKE THIS 
HOUSE ONE OF THE MOST ENGERGY 
EFFICIENT ON mE MARKET TODAY 

Skibo & Associates 
Resi62t7~6°36ts ~ 

.... __ --------................ iIIiJf!I~.".'.' ,., r. ,. .... .... ... "._ ............. .. 

If it's a major fire, or a minor oddity we want 
'8' can at The ClarkS1;on·News .•..•• .' 625.331.Q 

• •• '" • Co ..... _ .. ~ --r"o _ 



LUMBER 
VARDS 

A •• 'ViSit 
to our 
.rd ••• 

Ido 
wonclen 
for,oun! 

30 YR. LIMITED 
WARRANTY 

U'xU'Wood Deck Kit 
10'x10' Wood Deck Kit 
10'x12' Wood Deck Kit 
10'x18' Wood Deck Kit 
20'x10"Wood Deck Kit 
18'x18' Wood Deck Kit 

'145." 
'194.22 
'262.11 
'296.71 
"76.SI 
'457.71 
'ouo 

With 7/18" 
Structurwood Siding 

Sale $129 Price 
Doel nol Include Ihlngl .. 

floor e.lra ... 148.115 

Rabbit Oard 

FE.CE 
28;'xSO' 

Sale Price 

S,le 
Price 

Wed .. Mill' 4. I'IN.? 15 
STUD GRADE 

2x4 STUW,$ 

Sale 
Price 

2114-7'$ 

'S109 
~1l4-8's 

Sl29 

4'.8'·'12" 3Ply S. Pine 

Big 3 Cu. Ft. Beg 

LAIIDSCAPE IARI 

Heavy Red Cedar 

8 Fool High ~"Thlck 3~ Ft. High Cepe Cod Style SPLII RAIL FmCE $1285 
SELECT 

STRUCTURAL 
SPRUCE 

..... 1 PAllO __ 

Sala Price 
Perfeci ground $319 cor., lor Virden, 
pallo and walkwey. 
KHPI moillura In 

SIOCO. FE.CE 
SiI~:a~ce $21'5 

Silctlon 

Plclen FE.CE 
Sille Price $1 0'5 42"x8' 
Silctlon 

fljo. 1 Milled Ipruce·8IocUde. Slmpl. 
to Inllili. HI..,..lghl conllructlon. 
COIIIpII" quatlty bel_ you buyt 

All Ih. charm and charactor of IhI old 
fllhlonad plck.1 I.nee I .. you .. wllh 
Ibll _utl!ul bonier for your homl. 

I=~ 
:~t ~~ $229 Ruggad. dl. 

cui metal 
body, h ... y 
gauga handla. 

~ 
SIEEL 1/2"1150' Vinyl HOll 

lOSE S,le Price $2." 
- ~R~------------I 

Sale Price 5/U"x50' Nylon HOle 

Ribbed 99C Sale Price 56." 
~:::! . I~=-::~~---::~-I 
Sleel 

Sale $34 ' 
Price 

LR 22 TT Lawn &. 

LEAF RAKE 
Sale $4" 

U'RIIiI 
Sale Price 

S3" 

Sale 
Price 

I 
5'4" Comer or 

Une POltl 
Sale Price 

S5'5 

SB 14 TT 

IARDE. 
10. RUE 

SLRTT Long Handle 

".'SHOm 
$6" Sale 

Price 

Sal. Price 

$5" 
Sliver Top 

DRIYEWAY 
SEALER 

~~@~ ALUMINUM 
ROOF r» 

Wire Me.h 

FE.CE 

Sale Price 

$4'9 
' ........ M 

PICNIC TABLE SET 
- Weedl away. Par 

• He .. y duly .... 1 , 
'ra",., III herdwlra Sale Price Dazzling Canadian 

Whlla edd, _uly 
10 any 'andlcaplng 
project. 

Sale Price 

• An null end bolls noeded $499'5 
• Five 2x10"8' spruce 
• Complele slep-by·slop . 

Inltructlonl 

$249 

.. ".n,," SJEEL SGUARE 

Deluxe 
IAMI .. 

RAIE 
S,le Price 

$2" 

Body 24".2". Tonguo 
18"xY.l", graduation. 
In 1/8" on face Ind 
back. Lacquered 
IInllhod. 

Sale Price 

$3" 
Modal 45-500 

.. i WiI,. UIILIIY KNIFE 
Modal 299 

Llghlwolghl hendlo la In 
2 8ectlonl - provides 
blado storago. 3 blode. 
'umlahad. 

Sale Price 

$1 6
' 

ZAB" 
5 Gal. Pall 
Sale Price 

$649 
No. 1601 

Sale Price :::~L 1 

ASPHALT 
PAtcH 

50 Lb. Bag 
Sale Price COA liN' 1.' .... ".0 

For$~I~~~:~' " ••• ~, .. , •. ft~ 

ForWood You 
Can'l Bring Indoors 

Now weatherproof ouldoor 
furniture. Siding, beams, 

r,anels, shingles and lene· 
ng wllh Imporlal ZAR. 

Brushes on, won't change 
stained or hatural wood col· 
or. 

•• FF~~ 
• ALL SCHE •. RI(H InCHEII· CAI •• US 

Choo,.from.U h.nd.flnl,h.id woo"I,ln IIghl or medlum.lon .. 
.J:.' .n ..... d lor protection undar a ,IIIMlke pallno. Ol.olocla 
vlnrl-cled'cablnallhli will IIk_tha woratkllOCk •• nd 11111 wipe 
~I .. n wllh .·"Imp.clolh. And w. h .... lylo,'lh.1 can compl.· 
monl'almo,t any Irchlllc,lural dacor. , . 

A rubberized 
CO a I· t 8 r 
blocktop .. alor 
...... dd.VEARS 
OF LIFE to 
your d~ •• way. 

11-PC •. le_KI 
~ .... 

mCIIIII .... · 

Sale S", Price " 

n[] uu 

factorltJl. trailers. . 
etc. ' 

against moisture, reduced 
under roof. safeguards 

TA, L.I, ,D.T ',' CATHIiDRAL CLAREMONTi . 
" "TAlIOT <." H' J" 

L,.;;;;;~;;;;.:_~~;;._ .. ,~ .. --.... :..o::::o~;.:;.;~:,~ .. "~_~.~., ~_":.~..... . _ . _ . _ , .... _ ..... _ ..• ___ ... _ ..... ____ . __ .. _ • __ •. 

Reg. Price 584.95 
Sale Price $54.95 

Factory Rebete - $1'0.00 

FINAL $'4.95 
SALE PRiCE • ' 

2·1/8 hI" (ma.. molar outpu') lor tho 
. loughool jobl. Molal uppar and lower bla~o 

guardo. Sturdy alool wraparound ahoe for 
addod support. ao.ol and daplh ad· 
jUllmlnll, 

FHA BANK FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

on .lny Pormanc,' HOrTl(> 
ImprovemenllMIn $1') \lJ loanl 

NO MONE' DOWN IP TO 
84 MUS TO PA~ 

'hen', Ii C_ft.', L •••• r Yar. Wear Y ... 
. , . , "AI.R. IRS . .tRoD' 

un~ 
_5 Ullca Rd, 731·2000 

ROMEO 
410.E. SI Clair. 752-3511 

LAPElR 
271 Satjlnlw, 814 .. 581 

SI.CilIR 
a271"IedW.Moo""4N,~71t . 

107 Squl ... 1 RiI,8S2·4000 11500 E. Eight MI .. Rd 
OIF.. . "S7Nitl!,; . ..il"';' 
1tO S. Wllhlllllicin, 828-4848 ......... '~RIt 
.... C 2tt~DI~,~UOO 
15iblldMlIA .. , 334·1594 . .~,. . . 
'A. ARIOI. 'o, . • :l1731111ch1gan A .. , 722·7: 
3151CI_10, Ril (Carpanllrf'I~) 

",j -. lI.' ... -'", , ft;. 4, 'Ij' • .j. ' 

'" 

~:' 
·',4 

., . '~'t; 
n. 



Natalie Larson takes a good look at her new 
clown face after Cindy Jon~s applies the 
makeup. Natalie Is one of the many children, in 
grades one through six, who come to the Clown 
Session hosted by-the Independence Township 

'58 grads'to meet 
The Clarkston High School Class of 1958 plans to 

dance the night away July 30. 
The 25th reunion is planned at the Deer Lake 

Racquet Club in Independence Township. 
The $22.50 cost per person includes a buffet din

ner and a late snack, plus music from a live band. 
There is a June 1 deadline for ,reservations. 
For more information, call Bob and Ann Gillis at 

625-5575 or Harry and Nancy Shoup at 625-1552. 

1973 reunion 
Ever wondered what happened to Clarkston High 

School's Class of '73? 
Find out at the to-year reunion scheduled Satur

day, July 16, at Roma Hall of Bloomfield' on 
Telegraph Roacl in Bloomfield HiUs. 

For ticket information, phone Linda Seyler at 
625-8061 or Pam Brock at 634-8801. 

JOIN NO ' ! 
AND BE A WINNER! 

1,' 500·,MIMBIRSH. 
VHS&BETA 

• 3 Day Rent Period • Iilo Deposit 
• Fne Adult Movllll • Free Adult I 

• Equipment Rental • Free Movie Guide 
M-S 10-9 SUllo 12-5 

WANTED! I 
STORY IDEAS 

• • . Just give us a call at The. Ciarkston News 
626·3370 

, . ; 

Library at the Church of the Resurrection last 
Saturday. Five of the 17 members of the CriUen
ton Clowns of Rochester came to Clarkston to 
help children be clowns for a day. 

SERVING THE . JOKISCH 
TRI-CO~NTY EXCAVATING 

14~R.,- " AN~~~D~~M~G 
COMMERCIAL 

2873 Leach Road' Pontiac 

fYlte , 

~ 
853-0011 

or 
625-7351 

r~~~ 
fj)~~ . 

385 MILL STREET. ORTONVfLLE, MICHIGAN 48482. PHONE 313·627_ 

PORTRAITS • COMMERCIAL • WEDDINGS 

SPRINGFIELD VETERINARYCLINIC 
SPRING BEAUTIFiCATiON 
DON'T FORGET YOUR DOG 

DOG GROOMING 
by LINDA WALS~ 

Call for Appointment 

625-4144 

Clowning 
around 

Maggie Freeborn adds the final touches to 
Jeremy Hughes. The children could have any 
deSign they YlBnted and many chose the face of 
the clown working with them. 

Watch &Jeweby Repair 
Jewelry Appraisals 

Lo.ett Jewelers 
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIElY @ 

CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 625-2500 
DAILY 10 - 6, FRI. 10 - 9 

WELL DRILLING I 
* STEEL & PLASTIC WELLS I 
* SCREEN & POINTS REPLACED I 
* SUBMERSIBLE & JET PUMPS 1 

I FREE ESTIMATES I 
I 682-6660 625-4350 I ... -------~~--.- .. JI!!I--. 
r-~---------------rl 'ARTCRAFT I ! BLUEPRINT co. : 

~~§§§i§~~~~ :20 % OFF ! v) 

: ALL ART ; 

9780 Dixie HwV., Clarkston 

~"s~<!~:s ,f .. ~ 
-,0 3967 SEYMOUR LK. RD. #" 

comer Sashabaw - Ortonville 

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE 
BRIGGS & STRA nON 
KOHLER HONDA 

TECUMSEH· 
BRIGGS . HONDA 

REPLAC_MENT ENGINES 

0% OFF ON PARTS 
w.th tit •• ad' on.y 

" 

: PRODUCT. ; \ 
I I 
I WITH THIS I 
I ,AD THRU· I 
; MAY 31, 1983 1 

I : 
I I 

: - t aturlng} GIlUMBACHER : -
I ART PRODUCTS ' I 
I AND PRISCILLA HAUSER 1 
: TOLE PAINTINGS~PPLIES I 
I' . 3127 HURON .. , 1 
1 ~ •• EliubethLlke Rd. '11-2400 1 

PONTIAC " 1 
~.--.------~~ ..... 
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Members of the Clarkston Junior High Science 
Olympiad team are (kneeling from left) Sue 
Haran and Lew Galligan; (second row from left) 
Kelly Cook, Dan Reed, Chandra Manuel, Andy 

Duetoa 

Needham, Brad Dedrick; (third row from left) 
Mike Kolody, Brian Galley, Dawn Diederich, 
Chris Scharfenkamp, and science teacher, An· 
thony Stachurski. 
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Science Olympiad 
Clarkston Junior High came away with a fourth

place tinish at the tirst annual Science Olympi.ld. 
The group of 11 from Clarkston compclcd 

against 17 other schools and tive of the pupils Willi 

awards at the event held April 23 at the Lawrencc In· 
stitute of Technology in Southtield. 

The team of Chandra Manuel. Kelly Cook. Andy 
Needham and Brian Galley took tirst place in SCiClll'C 

bowl. a panel question-and-answer event. 
Dan Reed placed second in the fact and livc 

event. where he had to answer five questions. 
"The whole purpose of the science olympiad was 

to give kids in science the same opportunity kids in 
sports have." said Anthony Stachurski. the science 
teacher who went with the group. 

"Everything there is centered around science. In 
the obstacle course, you had to run an e' 'nt like runn
ing through the tires then answer a question after each 
obstacle ... 

The questions ranged from naming different 
types of rocks and organisms to physic problems. 

Others in the group from Clarkston Junior High 
were: Sue Haran, Chris Scharfenkamp, Dawn 
Diederich, Brad Dedrick, Lew Galligan and Mike 
Kolody. 

"For the first time being held, everything was 
right on time," Stachurski said. "The kids really had 
a good time there. I'm sure next year it will continue 

, to grow and become more popular." 

Specialists In Residential 
Multiple - Commercial - Smoke & Fire Repair 

Drywall Repair - Insurance Repair 

DOUGI.AS G. SCAFf 
Licensed Builder - License No. 63231 

Professional Service and Quality Products 

313)625-3421 

PRIC. 
drastic increase REDUCED 

Mo 
Re.son.ble 

Offer Ref .. eel 

in new car sales 

used cars are 
Overstocked! 

Phone 693-834 I 

US.D. 
CA.S 

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wed., Fri. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

677 s. Lap~~ Rd • .;.. ____ :.:~.:.::.:.:::~~...:..~~~~+-,f~-~:.,.~_ '~>"""':-~_"±.'I-~'-·' -~ .... -.--.. ..' . .'. . . 
'\; ...... ~_b' ,;.. .... '" .:.W. .... i!l --;~.- • 
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Springfield teen tries for Miss Michigan U.S.A. 
Dawn Balhorn's Arizona Easter tan was on stage 

at the 1983 Miss Michigan Teen U.S.A. pageant last 
weekend at the Plymouth Hilton. 

fantasy would be on Fantasy Island. 
"I told them to have any kind of car, house, 

anything I wanted. And they asked me what one thing 
I would change about myself. I said, 'Nothing.' " 

Asked if she was nervous the day before the two
day event, Dawn's blue eyes got round. 

The 14-year-old Springfield Township resident 
was one of three that age to compete against more 
than 60 teens from all over the state seeking to capture 
the crown and title. "Yes," she answers, nodding her head and softly 

laughing. She didn't win. 
"But it was a good experience, and I really en

joyed it," she said the following Monday. "I met girls 
But the butterflies left, Dawn said, as soon as she 

stepped on stage. 
Dawn's grandmother, E.1. Goodwin of Arizona, 

is responsible for sending the Holly Junior High 
from all over." ' 

Quizzed by the judges, Dawn was asked what her 

Head tipped up to the sun, Dawn Balhorn poses 
on the Clarkston Mill Pond flood gates. The 

Photo by Marilyn Trumper 

14·year·old took part in the Miss Michigan Teen 
contest last weekend in Plymouth. _ 

CAt'-J'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL ITWITH 
AWANTAD 
5 PAPERS 

Over 31,100 
homes 

Call 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

1----------------------------A TTENTION ALL DOG OWNERS ••• DO YOU 
WANT YOUR DOG TO DIE A NEEDLESS DEATH? 

~our d~g may appear to look healthy - but it's heart may be 
filled with long white worms called: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I HEARTWORMSII I 
I Mosquitoes carry this worm's larvae from dog to dog. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

IJUSTONESITE-AND YOUR~OGMAYSEDOOMED: 
: ,TAKEACTIONII ~\ I 
I Get you'r dog bloodtested for heartworm today & get it on \!lr>') I 
I preventative medicine (or treated for the disease). Please . I 
I call for your appointment now! I 
I GETYOURDOG $ I 
I BLOOD TESTED 8 UNTIL MAY 6 I 
I FOR ONLY WITH THIS AD I 

: DRA YTON PLAINS : 
I VETERINARY CLINIC I 
I 3980 WALTON - DRAYTON PLAINS I 
I 673-1288 (% Milo E. of SASHABAW) I 

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE . 

~--------------------------_I 

Sch<}ol student across the light-studded stage, in-
itiatmg the idea that Dawn compete. ) : 

"She made me a portfolio and sent it to pageant 
headquarters. I was chosen, and it's my first competi
tion," Dawn said. "I want to be a model. 

"And if you win the contest you get a full model
ing scholarship, fun fur and a complete composite," 
offered Dawn's mother Sheron. "They're judged on 
poise, personality and appearance." 

Dawn's personality seems geared to competition, 
evidenced by her record on the school track and tennis 
team. 

Although the track team was Class B Champions • 
this year, there have been defeats for Dawn. 

"I liketo compete because you get to see how well 
you can do against other people. But no. I don't 
always win. I ran the 100-yard-dash and came in last. 

"Then I turned around and ran the nO-and 
took second." 

Dawn is the daughter of David and Shewn 
Balhorn of Schaffer Drive. Springfield Township, 

: ............................... * 
* ~ :' 
: NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY : : * 24 HOUR SERVICE * : 
: E & J APPUANCE REPAIR : 
* * * * Dishwashers * Disposals * 
: * Gas & Electric Ranges : *' * Washers * Dryers * lYIicrowaves , .. 
*' * Water Heaters 394-0273: * TF * Refrigerators .. ) 
*~ •••••••••••••• ~~ •••••••••••• 

~Jtemj. 
16745 Dixie - 3 Miles S. of Mt. Holly M~~:ri. ) 

625-2462 634-5350 Sat. 1()'S 
SUNDA Y BICYCLE RIDES - 9 A.M. 

10J0i Pontiac Business 
Institute - Oxford 
775 West Drahner Road 

Oxford. MI 48051 628-4846 
Does your life offer 

STATUS - SECUR lTV - A GOOD WAGE? 
If not, at P. B.1. you can train for an 
EXCITING CAREER In these HIGH 
TECH AR EAS: . 

·Admlnlstratlve Dental ' • 

ASSisting ~~ilill ·Adminlstratlve Medical 
Assisting 

• Da ta Processl ng 
·ElectronlC BUSiness 

Machine Repair 
·Robotlcs 
·Word Processing 
·Accountlng 
·General Business & Of 

fice Management 
·Secretarial 

Job PI~cement Assistancet;, 
Financtal Aids to Those 

Who Qualify 
New Classes Starting Soon ~.'.J 

"P, B.l has been training for careers in 
business since 1893" 

CALL TODAY r=OR AN APPOINTMENT 
TO DISCUSS YOU NEW CAREER 

628-4846 
Watch and listen for P.B.I. on T.V. and Radio. 
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The temptation's too great. So, as Bailey Lake 
Elementary School fourth·grade pupils pass by 
the blooming trees on April 28, many of them 
stop for a sniff of the sweet smell of springtime. I 

The field trip to the greenhouse's and tree 
nursery at Bordine's on Dixie Highway in Spr· 
ingfield Township came about because of the 
annual marigold contest between the classes 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .. May 4. 1983 II) 

of Bill Rathburg and Kay VanNatta. The winn· 
ing class is the one whose marigolds bloom 
first. They expand their knowledge with the 
field trip and, besides, it's fun, says Rathburg. 

How does your gorden grow? 

Inside a greenhouse, the variety of cactus 
plants captures the interest of these fourth· 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS end SERVICE 

~~!~,~US 

·m·, 
~,!,'~ .. ~.~ 

$" /4,""ol;.,.,,~ 
Photos by Kathy r.r .. "nfi,.!tt 

graders: (from left) Tony Miller, Brian Storts and 
Tony Casper. 

WRAP UP YOUR 
OTHER'S DA. Y GIFT A r 
Patti 'j. cNew [/mag 

Sl,lring.& Summer 20% OFF 
Lingerie 

Spring &. Summer Coordinates 

20% OFF 
IN THE CLARKSTON 

MILLS MALL 
625-2144 

Carry·out ~ • 
Avanabl8. . .&II, Medium (I Lar«B • 

CLARKSTON • 
5922 M-15 (Ortonville). 

625-4001 
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Express Your Love for Nom 
with Bordine's flowers 

The choices are as unique and special as mom herself. 
Give Mother a Rose for her Garden ... 
Hybrid Teas. floribunda and Climbing Roses. Over 100 varieties I 
Bordine's Potted Roses will give Mom a head starl. All are pruned and 
planted in a specially prepared soil. 

$9.98 
I'U;W fOR '83 
AU America Winners 
Hybrid Tea. SWeet Surrender, Pink 
floribunda. SunfIare, Yellow 

Jackson Llt ferkins 
ROSE Of Tut: YEAR 
Hybrid Tea. Tribute, Pink blend 

fRENCH ORIGINALS 
Ou la la. very fragrant! 
Crape de Chine, -Scarlet Red 
femme, Light Pink 
Presence, Pink Blend 
M'itsouko,· Yellow Blend 
Ibil de /Yuil, Mauve 

Miniature Roses $ ~ .98 each 

Tree Roses $25.98 each 

Herbs 
20 Varieties for flavor. fragrance and 
decoration. 
Starter herbs in 23f4" pots 

99c each 
1 year clumps. advanced plants 

$2.99 each 
(Not all varieties at both prices or sizes.) 

Dutch Dahlias 
Brilliant 3" blooms in Yellow, Orange,' 
Pink, Maroon, Red. for a sunny '~.'~V"r\'I.:;''''''''';;>:-.o 

indoors or out. 
6112" pots $6.98 each 

Beautiful 
Combination Pots 
Colorful annuals for sun or shade, artfully ar· 
ranged in clay pots and bell planters. Perfect 
for deck, patio or walkway. Can also serve as a 
memorial planter. 
Clay pot arrangemets $6.98 Llt $8.98 
Bell planter arrangements $11.98 Llt $14.98 

Sale Items in Ad good thru 5·8·83. 

HOURS: 9 AM TO 9 PM DAILY 

Lovely Magnolias 
Large, cup-shaped flowers before leaves appear. 
Soulangeana. the showiest of the Magnolias. 
Blossoms are white within. stained purple without. 
304' Trees Reg. $20.98 

Sale $16.98 

Garden Azaleas 
Mother's Day Special 
10.12" Kaempferi •. Semi-evergreen Azaleas Reg. 
$5.98 each 

Sale $4.98 
Girard's Rose, Rose pink 
Herbert, Purple 
HotsIwt, Vivid red 
Rose Bud, Double pink 
SnowbaU, White 

Rose care 
Bordine's Rose Llt flower 
Aerosol Spray 
Ready to use insecticide and fungicide. 
13 oz. can Reg. $4.19 

Sale $2.99 
Bordine's 
Rose Llt flower Dust 
New green colored powder. Contains Sevin. 
folpet. Kelthane. 10 oz. Duster Reg. $3.99 

Sale $2.99 
Ortho Rose food 
8·}2·4 
A special food for beautiful roses. 
5 lb. Box Reg. $2.98 

Sale $1.99 

Impressive I'Iowers in lIanging 
Baskets for mom's enjoyment 

aU summer long. 
Vining Geraniums, Deep lavender, Rose red, White, 
Double rose pink, Deep red. 
8" Basket $10.98 

Nonstop Tuberous Begonias. for shady locations. 
Mildew resistant. Orange, Pink, Apricot. Salmon, Scarlet. 
YelloW large double flowers. 
8" Basket $11.98 

Rieger Begonias. In Pink, Yellow, Red and White 
flowering varieties. 
10" Basket $15.98 

GREENHOUSE • NURSERY • GARDEN STORE aD R DIN E JS 
FLORIST • LANDSCAPE DESIGN 81 CONSTRUCTION . 

ROCHESTER - 1985 S. ROCHESTER ROAD 
CLARKSTON - 8600 DIXIE HIGHWAY Bet"'er B"ooms 

VISA and MASTERCARD HONORED II ,I . 
----------------------------r----------------------------~----~--~~------------------------------i Sturdy ~ gallon Half 

Whiskey 
Barrel 
Planters 

I Sprinkling Can Lightweight. MAmERfLEX 
Impact GARDEN HOSE 

~ resistant (20-290) Reinforced. 
~ plastic. super flexible. 5/8" Garden Hose 

303 Reg. $3.29 100' length Reg. $33.49 
With Coupon' 

for convenient handling 
of garden hose. 

Reg. $54.49 
With Coupon 

$35.99 



In the early 1900s, downtown Davisburg looked 
like this. The early photographs are mainly the 

work of ~wo traveling photographers-Hinkley, 
a Howell resident, and Cave, of Detroit. 

Hinkley's pictures usually include white prin· 
ting, describing the location. 

Springfield history seekers 
They're hard"Gtwork gathering information about the past 

By Kathy Green6ela.:.. 
The year: 1903. . 
The town: Davisburg. 
The business: millinery. 
Apparently, say members of the Springfield 

Township Historical Society, the hat shop in the thriv: 
ing town of Davisburg was a big draw. 

Women would hop on the train in Detroit and 
,travel to Davisburg where they'd spend the weekend 
at the Davisburgh Hotel. 

On Friday, they'd choose the materials for a new 
hat and their heads would be measured. 

On Sunday, they'd leave carrying their hatboxes, 
ready to proudly appear in the big city wearing their 
stylish creations. 

The women who worked at the .Davisburg 
,millinery shop were single. When they married, they 
had to quit. 

How .. times chaI1l;e. 
With the 150th birthday of Springfield Township 

approaching in 1986, about 15 members of· the 
historical society are hard at work compiling informa
tion and photographs for a history book about their 
community. 

"It's a challenge and then you get wrapped up in 
it," says Lester Smith, chairman. "You get kind of. 
proud of what you've got." 

Along the way, they've gathered an impressive 
collection of photographs and some interesting data. 

"Davisburg was bigger 100 years ago than it is is 
no\{," says Smith. "It had a blacksmith shop, under
taker, doctors, carriagemakers, and millinery shop, 

, and the undertaker was a furniture maker." 
There were three distinctconimunities. 
In 1831 Springfield Village was established~ 

Then part of .the old Saginaw Trail, it's now on Dixie 
Highway. 

, Andersonv.i1le settlement: "The first year theysettJed, 
six little girls died of whooping cough," says Cathy 
Phillips, Springfield' Township librarian. 

From an oral history tape-recorded by Mildred 
Chanter: "When I was taping the different older peo
ple, this one lady, she's 86 now, she was a teacher. All 
she had to do after she graduated from high school 
was go down to the superintendent and if she passed a 
test she could teach. That's certainly a far cry from 
what it is now." 

As they work toward a goal of February 1984 for 
the printing of their history book, the committee 
members meet in an appropriate location, the Spr-

In 1834 .. 35, the Andersonville settlement came to 
be. It's location is now indicated by the Andersonville 
Cemetery on Andersonville and Big Lake roads. The 
two· large families in\lolved' were 'the Husteds.'and, 

• Andersons; with the ,J\nd~rson f~mny winni~g. out , 
when anatrl(~·was'sele'Cted~., .'. :. '" ..... 
..'In:1836;:the •. , df DaVi~b61'g; was established···· 

. turns to "Stteetand 
once Iroused 
,~.,'" ~. 

'Qtlarkstnn NtWli 
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ingfield Township Library, built in 1891. 
They look up in their basement meeting place 

and see the old beams, still in place aftel' the former . 
[Continued on Page 22} 
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. [ennea' V. Carlson -
.. 

Fu,netal service for Lennea V. Carlson of 
'ClarkSton. 'was held May 2 at the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. James Balfour of-
ficiating. . . 

Mis. Carlson, 79. died April 29. She was a 
member of the Clarkston United Methodist Church 
and the Order of the Eastern Star. 

Surviving are her childreli. Gordon of California. 
James of Texas. Mrs. James (Carolyn) Armstrong of 
Clarkston and Mrs. Eleanor Viergever~Brand of 
Oarkston; 14. grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren. 

FollOwing the service. burial took place in Ot
tawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

The family suggests memorial tributes to the 
Oarkston United Methodist Church. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

Mike Kosiba 
Funeral service for Mike Kosiba of Independence 

Township was held April 28 at the Calvary Temple 
Assembly of God with the Rev. Arnold Hashman of
ficiating. 

Kosiba, 63, died April 25. He was a master 
carpenter, served in the United States Navy during 
World War II and attended Calvary Temple AsSembly 
of God. . 

Surviving are his wife. Bertha; children, David of 
Oarkston, Gary of Union Lake, Marcus of Clarkston 
and Sharon Zaneta Kosiba-Vagas of Ann Arbor; 
grandchildren, Mike. Andrea. Lisa, Jason, Apolina 
and Nicole; brother, John Kosiba of Hartland; and 
sisters, Anne Korhi of Florida, Stella Lockhart of 
Florida and Christina Zadrozny of Pennsylvania. 

FollOwing the service, burial took place in Ot
tawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

The family suggests memorials to the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home. Independence Township. 

LetA 
WANT AD 

be your 
salesman -

Inexpensive, 
but a 

Go-Getter 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

SlNCE1tu 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS .. SUPPLIES . 

STANDARD .. CUSTOM SHEET METAL PAATS 
• HUMIDIFIERS .. REPAIR PARTS. DUCTS .. REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES. SERVICE. INSTAllATIONS 

4800HATCHERYRDDRA .' ~ 673.)2379 1 MIL£ WEST Of DIXIE HWY. ... 

.:::.- ' ~ 1.... ,.,.' 
~'I ... p •• e,." 
Truckload Sale 

ThurlClay May 7. Friday May 8. Saturday May 9 
Come In for Coffee & Doughnuts 

MODEL 5J J6-G 
• 16 h.p. Brina" Stratton T wiD 

CJlWerea,ine with cut-iron linen. 
• G_driYe, 5 .... forwud, 1 

reYel'le, IraaIuIe. 
. • 36" or42"lDOWer.~ 

with rear roIIen. FoIIowa I'OUDd 
contoan foreven cut. 

5116 with 
36" or 42" 
Mower 

'1,99.500 

Retail $2,595.00 

6216 with 42" mower 

'2,49500 

With your trade in "'. 
Retail $3,250.00 

MODEL 6216 
• 16 h.p. Briggs & 

Stratton twin cast 
iron slee\'e engine. 

• Variable speed drive. 
• Cast Iron Transmission 

. Lay - AwaysAccepted 

A SIMPLICITY DEALER FOR 21 YEARSI 

5 
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, ,AD _ 

WI,fh lach' Loa,d of 
, (No Hmit to number,;}wl1shersuSed) 

AT 

'EZ .. DUZ~IT 
LAUNPROMA1:&',DRY:CLEANERS 0 

6507Dlxl. '.Hwy., Clarkston.' 625~ 15 
. --ALS()-

Bring in this ad before May 15 & get 

ON'E .FREEWASH 
IJrdouble lo~ washer. coup~n good each d8)' ill May 15 

JUSLI 
ORION -WATERFRONT! 
Beautiful brick and 
aluminum home, fan

. tastlc. great room ,with 
doorw~lIs . to huge deck, 

, 2 garages, 3 bedrooms, 2 
fuil baths, formal dining 
room, $88,500. 

ORION 
TOWNSHIP RANCH, 
builder.~s home, 3 
bedrooms, sp!1Clous liv
Ing area, formal dining 
room, large kitchen, of-

'flce, 2 plus attached 
garagEl, priced to sell at 
$66,000. 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer'Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Stop in to see us! Pick .up 
a complimentary 
cookbook and bailoons 
for the children. 

SUPER BUY! Close to 
new GM Plant, beautiful 
remodeled farmhouse on 
11;6'acres, Horse barn, 
2'12 car garage, stone 
fireplace, enclosed 
porch,$92,500. 

GOOD STARTER OR IN
'VESTMENT POTENTIAL, 
2 bedroom home In 
Stoney Lake area, Just 
listed with open land 
contract, $5,000 down, 

.$32,900, cail for details. 

LIKE NEW • COUNTRY 
HOM~, 135x290 lot with 
fenced·ln yard, 3 br. 
aluminum/brick trl.,faml· 
Iy rOom, 2 plus garage, 
pond at rear of property, 

right at $67;900. 

SUCH A FAMILY ROOM, 
You've never seen! 
Cathedral ceiling with 
beams, arched natural 

.brlck fireplace In this 3 
br. home on % acre lot in 
country setting, extra 
large garage, $55,900. 

ROOM TO ROAM, large 
colonial on over 3 acres. 
6 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
plus 1 nQt finished, 
spacious family room 
with fireplace, separate 
wing presently mother
In-law qtrs., $119,900. 

ORION TOWNSHIP 
KEATINGTON TRI, an 
unusual house plan with 
large liVing room and 
country kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, 2Y2 baths, 
lake ,privileges on 
popular Lake Voorheis, 
priced to sell at $76,900, 

;' •• re"Years' .. __ ", ___ .... " (Jf'L~ve 
.iva·oMom 
. Big Hug®· 

Mother's Day Is 
Sunday, May 8 

$17.50 
$20.00 
$25'.00 

SEND ONE ... TAKE ONE HOME 
Delight Mom with fresh, happy flowers, 

in a exclusive FTD hand-decorated ceramic bowl. 
For the times you forgot to remember. 

SEND HER FLOWERS EARLY 

GIVE A PLANT THAT [;ASTS 
Azaleas. Mum Plants 

Red Geranium Pots. Green Foliage Plants 

THE HIGHEST QUALITY PLANTS 
GROWN IN OUR LAKE ORION GREENHOUSE 

Priced From: $12.50 $15.00 $20.00 

Your flowers wiU be carefully selected. 
delivered anywhere and charged to your account. 

Shop by phone If you can't leave home. 



Awards dinner 
Tickets are now on sale for the Community 

Awards Dinner, an event designed to say thank you to 
those who have contributed to life in the Clarkston 
area. 

. The cost is $14 before May 9 and $16 thereafter. 
Sponsored by the Clarkston Area Jaycees and the 

North Oakland Civit~ns, the awards dinner is planned 
, Friday, May 20, at the Deer Lake Racquet Club With 

a social hour beginning at 6:30 and dinner at 7:30. 
Entertainment is to be provided by the Clarkston 

High School Jazz Ensemble. Speaker is" Francile 
Anderson and Homer Biondi is the emcee. ' 

Tickets may be purchased at the folloWing loca
tions: Hallman's Apothecary, Tierra Arts & Design. 
The Clarkston News, Deer Lake Racquet Club, The 
Reminder and the Independence Township Library. 

Student winners 
Three 5200 college scholarships have been 

awarded by the Waterford-Clarkston Business and 
Professional Women.. . 

The presentation waS'made at the club;s annual 
scholarship fund raiser, a fashion show on April 19. 

Winners of the scholarships are: 
eJackie Jawlik,. a Clarkston High School 

graduate and ,. a sophomore at Central Michigan 
University, Mt. Pleasant. This is the second year she 
has won a club scholarship. 

eRoxanne McKee. an Oakland Community Col
lege student. This is the third time she has won a 
scholarship from the group. 

eJoan Rogers. a club member who attends 
Wayne State University. 

Next year. the club will have over $950 to 
distribute in scholarships. said president Martha 
Wheeler. because of the success of this year's fashion 
show. ' 

Applications are !low being accepted for·the 1983 ;' .. , 
Clarkston Coinmunity Historical Sor;iety's Crafts and 

- < Cid.erF~tivat . .' 
'All arts and crafts should be handmade by' the' ' 

exhibiting artist for the festival planned Sept. 16, 17· 
and 18 in the village's Depot Road ·Park. 

To apply, send slides or photographs With a self
addressed, ~amped envelope to the Clarkston: Com

.' munity Historical Society. P.O. Box 261, Clarkston,. 
MI48016. 

For more information. c~1I 625..8784. , 
Civic groups may also apply for space in order to 

raise money. 
They are asked to provide a food or service like 

popcorn or entertainment. The historical society Will 
provide ideas and more information. 

Write to the above address or call 625-8823. 

[Honors----1 
Mark ThomplOn has been named to the dean's 

,list for the fall semester at Spring Arbor College. 
He is the son of the Rev. and Mrs. Clancy 

Thompson of Winell Road, Independence Township. 
, *** 

Tanis Pettit isa new member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta at Western Michigan University; Kalamazoo .. 

The national society is open to all freshmen who 
obtain superior scholastic achi~vement. 

A pre-occupational therapy student, Pettit lives 
on Warbler Drive, Independence Township. 

*** -
Frank D.vIa has been named to the dean's honor 

roll for the winter day term at Lawrence Institute of 
Technology, Southfield. ' 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Davis of 
Glenburnie Road, Indepen~ence Township. 

[Grads----I 
Annette Stowe recently graduated cum laude 

with a bachelor's degree from Western Michigan 
University. Kalamazoo. 

The 1979 Clarkston High School graduate ma
jored in accounting and minored in data processing. 

Annette ,was on the dean's list five semesters and 
was a member of three honorary societies-Beta 
Alpha Psi, an accounting fraternity; Beta Gamma ' 
Sigma. a business fraternity; and Alpha Lambda 
Delta. a freshman honorary sorority. ' 

In August, she is to begin her career on the 
auditing staff of Price Waterhouse. Detroit. 

She is the daughter of Michael Stowe of Pontiac 
and Marie Marlowe of Clarkston. ' 

Lin s.rvic. _____________ ..... 
Commissioning 
ceremonies for En· 

. sign John T. Bullen 
were held March 25 in 
Newport, R.I. EnSign 

,Bullen will now attend 
Surface Warfare Of· 
ficerS School in Cor
onado,Calif. His per· 
manent duW station Is 

'the nue,lear-guided 
- inissilecruiser, USS 

,.... .' Bainbridge. He Is the 
son of Tom and sally Bulle.-of Kingfisher Lane, 
'Independence Township.' , ' '. ' .. .*. 

CI~ksto~ High School, senior M~k Jimenez. has 
enlisted in' the tJrined States Delayed Entry Pro~ram~ 

ae is to ~nter baSictraitting Aug. 24 as ,a food 
service specialiSt at ,Fi;~ ,\,:8/' ~.. ' 
, lUneq~ Iliis~als()ehliste(rf()r;the ~rmy'sAirborne 

option with tr~itdng,;l!t:F;t • .aenliing. Ga.,_ andassigit
, ment to die, 82ndc -?\irborne Division at, Ft. Bragg. 
~C - . 

Navy Sea~n Recruit Gregory Coleman has com
pleted recruit training at the Naval Training Center. 
Great Lakes. III . 

He is the son of Joyce Coleman of Bluewater 
Road. Springfield Township. 

*.* 
Dennis Simpkiiis has enlisted in the United 

States Army Reserve Split Training Program. 
A junior at Clark,ston High School. he is to enter 

basic training June 21. 
Simpkins is to return for his senior year at CHS 

and depart for training as a radio teletype operator 
upon graduation. , 

. He is the son ?,fWalter and Barbara Simpkins of 
Bigelow Road. Spnngfield T(lwnship~ , 

*.* 
Ainnan, David Ford~ has graduated from the 

2S-week Unitea St~tes Air f()r~ el~ctronic ,,!arfare 
systems specialist course at 'Keesler Air 'Fot-ce' 8ase 
Miss. ' J ,. 

. He'will now serve at A.iII,UI:II,iI 

Japan. With the 18th l:Olll!p"ijn~l!lt 
' A 1981 Clarkston 

son of Douglas 

Derbywiriner 
When Jason Councilman's Pinewood Derby. 
racer came In flrsUn the won division race, he " 
was grinnlngfromeat-to-_lIf, :says his dad. The . 
Pine Knqb EleR.lent~ry Schoolsecond'grader's 
racer Is', on display In the Boy Scout Pontiac
Manitou ,District office. He'll, get it back, {long " 
with a first·place trophy~· at the district round " 
table meeting MayS. Jason sums up his feel. 
Ings about winning·, the district, race in a.· .. ··. 
word----:"Glad."And . tie .says the best " 
about his ha,ndcarvedraceris Its color-"Red. 
The 'most eXciting thing about the race, though, 
was thls:'''One wheel didn't touch the ground." 
Winning Pinewood Derbies is becoming a fa mi· , " 
Iy tradition. Last year, 'Jason's brother Aaron ." 
won the Pinewood Derby, race In his pack and' 
came In tbl~ 'In the dJV.lslDn race. Jason's car 
came In seCond In his pact th*tmeets at the 
Waterford Hills Spc:msmen!s Club. 
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"W~y, May ll,,-,After Schoof MoVie Hour; 
t!~~,; '·""··.P;:r,tl:;JoJ.~~I,.¢..mentary·scliooi'1lUpns~ ~oVies ' 

·~P1an.re'·rFrom,'~Ij~Mi:Kect Up' FUes of ~rs. BIlsiI . 
", , ' " , ,.::,', E.,'" w~iler,'~#p:Be~ph and "Mr.M~~~'s 

6,,~'7;,~~,,13, 14~"Catch Me If You Can," a J'Jiddl~'J~nrperf'; l):taepeJ:1~enc¢:f2W#$l;lip'-;Li,~t4ty, 
.~;~c(Jlm~:ay P.1urder , ' '. ,by 4he.C1ar~~t09ViIl,age ". 649~~;.t~arkston-Orion~· '1ndeperlaencei Township., 

'. '" 4&~J Wltite Lake, ' (62S-2212) 
,. . .for sale at Tierra , WednelclaY, May n~Preschool .Story Times; 

!iowntown Clarkston free;,:.lO and.ill a.m.; ·for 3- to.5-year-olds; songs, 

'" .·,S,ilJ«Irclay, May 7-Hand~ in Pond~an opportuni
Jy tos~~manr of a p'ood's inhabit~ul~s.byg~tUng your 
hands wet ana catchmg them; hand lenses,provided to 

storl~$' and 'tilms,..,-.. Mole' and the' Hedgehog'" and 
. wr,R9J1:IoxBall~t"; Independence Township Library, 
6495, 'Clarkston-Orion, Independence Township. 
(625-2212) 

Satuhlay, . May ~Country Craft~'n' Candles,. 
the t!lird"antlua1 craft show at the Davi'sburgCandle 
Factory; 10 ~.rn. to 5 p.m.; free admi$sion; craft 
demonstrations and sales by local artists; tours of can

}'dle factory; 634. Davisburg Rd.,· Sprfngfield 
:.~ Township. (634-4214) 

'. Friclay, May 6-Da\ce Fever, a nature inter-

looking at sm~ll creatures; free with vehicle entry fet' 
, of $2 daily or .$7 annually; Indian Springs Metro Park 
in Springfield Township; pre-registration required. 
(625-2781) 

Saturclay, May 7-SCAMP/NWOVEC Fun 
Run; I-mile run at 9:30 a.m.; 5-kilometer run at 10 
a.m.; 10"kilometer run at 10:45 a.m.; $3 fee covers 
one or all three races; runners can pre-reg.ister or 
register the day of the race; at Colombiere Center, 
9075 Big Lake, Springfield Township. (625-5202 or 
625-3330) . . 

Sanclay, May 8-Mother's Day Wildflower 
Walk; ·1 p.m.; 1'/2 hour search for wODdland 
wildflowers. and discussion of their uses and impor-

Thursclay, May 12-Spring Fling Salad Lun
ch~o~<:ard}>arty; 11:30 a.m.; $4; tickets may be put
chased ~t door, but advance reservations are prefer
t:ed; prizes; spons,ored by the Waterford-Clarkston' 
Welcome Wagon Club; open to all area residents; 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 Mayb~e, In~ 
depe!ldence Township. (Margie~625-7169 or 
Joy-623-2449) 

Tliursclay, May 12-Salad Luncheon prepared 
by the Mt. Bethel United Methodist Women; 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.; $2.50 includes beverages and rolls; all-you
c~n-eat; Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake roads, 
Groveland Township. (625·3408) • pretive ptpgramat Independence Oaks County Park; 

~17:30 to 9 p.rn;; free with park entry fee of$2.50 a '/ehi-
cle for Oakland County residents and $4 for non

. "county residents; pre-registration required; Sashabaw 
tRoad, 21/2 miles north of 1-75. (858-0903 weekdays 
~ £fom 8:30 a;m. to 5.p.m.) 

, tance in the environment led by naturalist Julie Cer
bus; free with park vehicle entry fee of $2 daily or $7 
annually; Indian Springs Metro. Park in SpriIlgfield 
.Township; pre-registration required. (625-2781) . 

Saturday, May t4--It's for the Bird:;, a nature 
interpretive program exploring the springtime nesting 
territories of birds; bring binoculars if desired; free 
with park vehicle entry fee of $2.50 for Oakland 
County residents or $4 for non-residents; In
dependence Oaks County Park; 2 Y2 miles north of 
1-75 on Sashabaw' Road, ,Independence Township; 
pr¢-registration required. (858-0903) 

Friday,l\fay 6-Brunch in the Northwest Inn: 10 
f a.m. to 1:15 p.m.; . prepared and served by pupils 
• enrOlled in the food service program at the Northwest 
Oakland,Vocational Education Center; $3.95; price 

! includes.:;french toast, scrambled eggs, Delmonico 
'~.Potatoes, Beef ala Deutsch over egg noodles, cheese 
~blintzes, pastries, beverages; reservations not re
quired;8~11 Big Lake, Springfield Township. 
(625-5~02) . 

----=---

Monday, May 9-Jazz Rock Concert by the' 
Clarkston High School Chorus; 7:30 p.m.; donations 
accepted; show features music of the '50s and stan
dard popular songs by Buddy Holly, the Beach Boys 
and Simon and Garfunkel; CHS Little Theatre, 6595 
Middle Lake, Independence Township. (625-0900) 

Tuesday, May to-Welcome Wagon Club of 
W~terfor~-Clarkston get-acquainted coffee; new 
reSIdents m the area may attend. (623-2449) 

Sunclay, May 15-Turkey and ham dinner by the 
Clarkston Masonic Temple Board; noon to 4 p.m.; 
$5.50 for adults, $4.50 for senior citizens, $2.50 for 5-
to 12-year-olds.. free for children under age 5; 
Clarkston Masf)nic Temple, 2 N. Main, Clarkston. 

:.;>:'. ·;MtEA·' (]HURCHES. AND 'THEIR, WORSHIP HOUR 
CLtNTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479.Dlxle HWY.,Drayton Plains 
9:;4S:.SU\1day. Sellool 
11 Mornlrig Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.rn. Prayer Worship 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a,m. 8. 6 p.m. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Airport Road at OlympIc Parkway' Meeling at· 
Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell LincClln Elementary School 
Minister 01 Youth. Dair Hileman 131' H.illslde, Pontiac 
Sunday School 9:30 Sunday SchOol ;0 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Servlc.e 6:00 Evening Worship 6 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 Wed. Evening aible Study & Prayer Time 7: 
12881 Andersonville Road, Davisburg 5311 Sunnyside Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor p.m. 
Rev. 'Robert R, Hazen, Pastor Sunday School 9:30 a.m. ......-------------1 Marc Cooper. Pastor. 623·1298 
Phone 634.9225 Worship Service 10:30 a.m. , 
Sunday: Sunday Schaal 9:45 a.m. ' Wednesday Evening MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
Mornlngworshlp 8:30 & 11:00 Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p,in. CHURCH } ....... ------------I Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. Rev. A.T,B. Phillips 674·1112 ~ossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
Wednesday; Family nlQhl program 7 :30 p.rn. f----------------J Pastor,. David L. Davenport 

SPIRITOALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park. off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl l1inz· 623·1074 
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

Awana clubs 6:30 p.m.. CENTRAL CIiSJSTIAN . Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 

J------~....;--------_I CHURCH INDEPEN· Phorie: 793.2291 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

t~~~~~~~:~~~~OIMMUNIITYCHURCH 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. ' 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 "nd 12:00 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 

. J,;i ..... -....;----------J 5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 a.m. , 
Primary 4th.grade 
Evenln~ 

DRAYTQN HEU3HTS 
FREE.M~THo'DrsT CHURCH 
Corner 0/ Winne" and Mayboo Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J.Thompson • 
9:45'S\ii\tlay'S'chool 

Gene Paul, Minister . 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1-75) 
Bible School 9;45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625·4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 . 
Nursery 11:00 . 
Rev, Craig Schultz 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
9880 orloovllle, R\t. ' • 
Worship ha.m, & 7.p.m. 
Thurs. Nlte Prayer7.p.m. 
Pastor, David MCMurray 
Singing Last Saturday of Month 

"J!~..i;;.;--';";";"--~"':'~---1 .f\ worship Hour· 6:00 : I . Wednesday, 7 n.m,raln"v 
I--+;..;...~~ ...... ~;...;,.~-----; CALVARY LUT~ERAN CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
·Rev;'R~rt!D. Wallers,D. Min. 
SEliYliles'8 8:11): -10:30 a,m. . • , 
Sun.,Chur.ch SChool 9:1'5 to 10:15 
'Nursery. WlthE~i:h.SIIrYlce . 

. --------------1 Sliver Tea last Sal. 01 ... each mo. al 2 p.m. 

FlfiST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·t323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Mornong Worsh!p 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m . 
Mld·week Service Wed. 730 pm 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The. Rev. WIlliam Evans 
Worshlfl Services: 
9 a m. July & August only 
8 a.m, & 10 a.m. Septthru JUII" 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
·1888, C,rescent Lake Rd. 
Pont1a'6 
Sunday School 10a.m. 
Worship Service" a.m. 
EveniQirServlce~,p.m, 
Pasto·WRe';. Myr~rGaul 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
lor Healing. Learning & Worship 

Pastor, Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane 
all Davisburg Road 
625,4294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr., Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Faa 623-6860 or 623·7064 
Sunday Schuol 9 a,m .. aU ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m: 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabavi Rd. at Monroe SI. 

blocks north 01 Dixie Hwy.) 
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Clarkston Junior High School 
. ,Honor rO·II ______________ ___ 

All A's 
8th Grade 
Erin DuPree 
Julie Everett 
Tracy Hili 
Su.san Klthlll 
Tim Mahler 
Claire Needham 
Darrln Racine 
JUlie Richards 
Ethan Russell 
Kristin Wagner 
Mike Walters 
Elizabeth Pllarclk 
Tin Rotundo 

8th Grade 
Lisa Brudnak 
Matt Jensen 
Floy Llcatovlch 
Chandra Manual 
Sheri Morgan 
Michelle Pettit 
Kristin Steeger 
Melllsa Wilkinson' 
Dawn Diederich 
Amy f'lIarclk 
7th Grade 
Mark Colwell 
Jennifer Dakroub 
Jennifer DuPree 
Wendy Law 
Joseph Willis 
Denlta Wyss 
Rachel Young 

a Average 
7th Grade 
'Kevin Baert 
Chris Bower 
Angela Buchannon 
Matt Kaul 
Brent Diehl 
Steve Edens 
Bryan Erickson 
Mark Fry 
Karl Griffith 
Majlson House 
Todd Howard 
Lori Irwin 
Craig Juzysta 
Kristin Klldal 
John Kirby 

Scott t<lender 
Joh Mahler 
Lisa Malley 
Melissa Mans.er 
John Manzo 
Lisa Martin 
Brendan McMullen 
Chris Meekras 
Melissa Nelson 
Mia Sgroi 
Tracy Shaver 
Dean Shirk 
Kim Spencer 
Stephany Stamas 
Melissa Stark 
Lori Stenborg 
David Steward 
Laura Sutton 
Stacy Turner 
Todd Wagner 
Norman Warden 
Nola Whetstone 
Glen Wollerman 
Andy Yarber 
Debbie Zirwes 
a or aetter 
7th Grade 
Megan Ballold 
Marnle Banker 
Jennifer Basinger 
Doug Bronson 
Marty Brown 
Jim Brueck 
Ky Case 
Andy Chinavare 
~elly Cobane 
;:,tacy Cool 
Sandy Coulter 
Flavlo Dacosta 

. Brad Dedrick 
Phil Dufrin 
Kelly DuPree 
Debbie Dzuris 
Kelly Eberhardt 
Jill Gamble 
Kathy Garascia 
Elizabeth Gnatek 
Alyssa Greiger 
Madeline Hehl 
Darren Hell 
Steve Hollis 
Alison Hubbs 
Lisa Irwin 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

MOP'S Disposal 

Paul Jensen 
Kelly Jones 
Kristina Karloff 
Michelle Kennedy 
Mike Kolody 
Kara Kurz 
Robert Laurie 
Chris Locher 
Andy Luter 
Jeff Martin 
Amy McDonald 
Susan Meeker 
Sheryl Molzon 
Theresa Nowic:;ki 
Kyle Powell 
Jennifer Rieves 
Todd Roeser 

,Jane Selent 
James Shuttleworth 
Brad Sputhern 
Julie Stark 
Kerrl Stegeman 
Joan Studebaker 
Jeff Taylor 
Stephanie Tedder 
Lisa Terpstra 
Bill Thon 
Jeff Tungate 
Chad VanDyke 
Derek Werner 
Scott Wilkinson 
Erin Wollesen 
Matt Woods 
Matt Zabel 
Gina Zanotti 
David Ziegler 
AI8J'l ZiOlkowski 
B AveraNte 
8th Gra e 
Kellie Abott 
Pam Baal 
Phil Baert 
Teresa Bailey 
John BrueCk 
Stacy Cammeron 
Suzanne Campbell 
Craig Chamberlain 
Lynn Clemo 

Brenten Corliss 
Gina Cox 
Randy Dumas 
Brian Galley 
Chuck Hagyard 
Kurt Harms 
April Harris 
Jeannie HaWks 
Lee Howard 
Denise.Hunt 
Beth Huttenlocher 
Lowell Jenks 
Jeff John 
Gene Kirvan 
Jennifer Kuzma 
Brent Lahf 
David Lally 
Steve Lay 
Suzanne Learmont 
.James Lee 
Kristina Lee 
Angela Lessel 
Tracy MacAlpine 
Robert Morlock 
Andy Needham 
Matt Nelson 
Mike Norman 
Amy Pllarcik 
June Pope 
Shelly Pope 
Tracy Roek 
Jeff Roeser 
Matt Scharl 
Missy Schoff 
Arnold Sese 
Diane Smith 
Todd sor~atz 
Matt Star 
Michelle Stevens 
Monica Strobehn 
Scott Stuemke 
Dan Stuk 
Kristie Taylor 
Scott Thompson 
Beth Tilley 
Tony Townson 
Amy Travis 
Heidi Vines 

Andrew Wood 
Lisa Wkye 
Alex Yarber 
Todd Z~lIer 

B or Better 
8th Grade 
Andrea Andryco 
Shelly Baker 
Tammy Becker 
. Michelle Blomberg 
Lauren Carlson 
Lisa Dixon 
Michelle Easley 
Heidi Gilbert 
David Gnatek 
Laurie Haggitt 
Bob Harrison 
Sandy Heard 

·Julle Hewelt 
Michelle Heyman 
Petter Hollis 
Charlotte Huff 
Sarah Hunter 
Julie Johnston 
Tina Keener 
Sandra Lovelady 
Jennifer Mann 
Laura Manser 
Kathy Mcinnis 
Terry McNally 
Jeff Owczarski 
Kenlea Pebbles 
David Racine 
Kristin Ried 
Matt Ritter 
Jennifer Robbins 
Rob Ronk 
Maggie Sans 
Samantha Savas 
Chris Scharfenkamp 
Michelle Sexton 
Cathy Siegert 
Leslie Szasz 
Dana Thatcher 
Anne Thon 
Mary Ellen Unsworth 

FOR 

INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

Containers· Clean Ups· Residential. Commerical 
HUITENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

OPENING MAY 1 

ALTERNATOR 
STARTER 
SHOP II 

We Handle all Starters 
& alternators from 
FIA TS to EARTHMOVERS 
From 6 t032 Volts 

Complet.,lIitt~ 
LI".lnSt~ 

All. R~u"t~n Stocked 

Houna 
..,. nun. ,-8 -6 Friday 

~JU~,.y . 10,-,3 Sunday 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac f2\ (IYl blecks West of Telegraph) 

\:f!!!!!fJ 681-2100 

SMPIIER A~ 
".KTON";;.1l ... 

)0 SINCE 1939 '"'' 
3967 SEYMOUR LAKE RD. 

Comer Sashab_1 ORTONVILLE 
~ 628-1130 

<~4, tmi."{,'C' 
n.- wo.o·.'~r 8IIUIIN __ .... • 

(formerlV Another World of 
630 AndenoDVille Rd. O~';10IHJ 

NIW 10C,AT.ON .• 'QR 
STA.NID GLASSSU"Pl.,S 

, -ACID ETCHINGS . -LAMPS" 
-W!:fI;ELEO Ef\lGRAVINGS ·BEVELEDGLASS'iI 
-DESIGN CONSULTATION -,NSTALLA",dNS 
·COST ESTIMATES .SANDBLASTING 
·PUsrOM THERMO 

. -., ;OR ARt· r;;"~T.i-if~.':"-.... :.,::: 
, ,·WOODOR 

Tasha vaara Whitney Williams 
Roger Vernier Joe Wilson 
Krista Wasik Erik Wollesen 
Ruth Webb 'Annette Yocum 
Tom Zeleznik Chris Zimmerman 

B AveraNte 
9th Gra e B or Better 
Grayce Abdoo 9th Grade 
Steve Atkins John Barnett 
Cindy Barnett Tim Berquist 
John Barnfather Kelly Cruz 
Kerri Bartlett Tammy Domroese 
Laurie Brandt Scott Dufour 
Jason Chamberlain Lisa Garrett 
Norm Dufrin Chris Gillis 
James Dunn Beth Gre~er 
Jim Fuller Patty Ha dad 
John Gaulin Bob Haran 
Alysa Gettig Mike Heil 
Mark Gillis Peggy Huffman 
Brent Gwisdalla Daniel Jackman 
Todd Hallet Denise Jemlnez 
Jeff Hammersteln Mike Lambeth 
Richard Hardy Heather Lee 
Lisa Hetherington Jill Lopucki 
Jake Hines Susan Lovelady 
Erica Hubbach John Luvera 
David Johnston Scott Luzi 
Wendy Jones Richard Migrants 
Jim Kiser Kim Millard 
Randy Kosek Wendy Miller 
Sherry Kulaszewskl Mike Morrissey 
Christie Maybee Gina Pardo 
Jim Muhleck Leslie Parrish 
Joe Nephler Janet Rehfus 
Lorie Nolen Scott Rigonan 
Rod Parke Carri Roselli 
Kevin Pitcher Steve Salter 
Kristin Schultz Pete Sans 
Ken Spencer Allison Selvala 
Michelle Sprung Terri Sherman 
Lisa Suran Jamei Smith 
Danny Travis Ingrid Vaara 
Kelly Tripp Mark Vinstra 
Lori Walker Nancy Ward 
Shelly Weaver Andrea Zanotti 
Beth Weber Amy Zeleznik 

Ill. r. :l~~ 
• ~~ ~rtIfIt; ~ 

FREE!!! 
FERnUZERS FOR GARDENS 

Buy 1 b~g of Grabicie Green or Spring T~nic 
and receIVe 5 lb. Garden Mate (Reg. $1 95) 
AT NO CHARGE!! . 

BUY OUR PRODUcrs AND USE OUR 
SPREADER FOR ONE DAY FREE!!!!! 

FERTILIZERS 
10-6-4 12-12-12 46-c);() $489' $915 
so Ibs. 66 2/31bs. 55 ~s. 

'lf9 

. WE ALSO CARRY MOST OTHER 
FARM FERTILIZERS 

PROFEssIONAL ADVICE.ON ANY 
LAWN OR GARDEN PROBLEM

NO OBLIGATION 

-SUN MIX 

89* 
ICY. BLUE 

99* 
SHADY MIX 

$129 
Lb. Lb. Lb. 

We now have in A DELPHI BLUE GRASS 

(Reqeot .to Fusarium in BI-.e Grass Lawns) 

OTHER: FINE GRASs SEED 

tuNE~ue~'M?~tilIer &: gin 
$. '1& .•.. ' '. . ~ower. _ en es , -I.I . lIl~udiDg parts 
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7th. G.rade ' 
AlfA's 
Kelly Parker 
Arlene Rutkoski 
~teveStapleton 
A's'a a's' 
Jeff Alkire 
ChriS Bailey 
Kelly Ballard 

I ~C Baran 
Mike Barnes, 
Renda' Beck 
Trlsha Bennett 
Mike~I),~ey 
Ron Boggs .. 
StEMt~i'I(:Iger 
Jeff Broc,1< 
ChriS Cataldo 
Sherrl Childers 
Shari Coleman 
Bret Cottlck 

I 
JennYDanielson 
Angle Delarosa' 
Shannon Donkerbrook 
Krls Douglas 
Lyssandra' Ebenstrelcher 
Elise Eldam 
Terri Engel 
Jessica Fedewa 
Lynn Fincannon 
Chris Galley 
Quinten Geyer 
Sherry Gr~en 
Tim Hall 
Sharon Hawley 

• 
Karan Heaton 
Jackie Jablonski 
Brian Lafferty. 
Craig Litherland 
Nlkole Locher 
Heather Luchenbach 
Peggy McDaniel 
Susan McMahan 
Ken Mercier 

. Shelley'MerWin 
Sheri Mltchell 
Raquel Muncy 

. Jackie Patrick .• ' . 

RQbert PC)ttS 
ShelleyPiiidy 
Shelly Roo,d 
Laurie Rouse 
Sar/ilRoy" 
Kathleen Runyan 
Dave Scribner 
Wendy Scroby 
Aaron Sh.errlll 
TimSIiYder 
Gretchen Splece 
Pam Squires 
Carolin Stroud 
Lisa Thousand 
Carol Warner 
M.Whjsner 
Pat Wlli'lams 
Jenlpher Wilson 

8 Average 
Kim Ba,lIey 
Nance Bailey 
Heather Bates 
Derek Brown 
Jeff Buchmann 
Krls Castillo 
Jim Chittick 
Scott Desgrange 
Bryan Duncan 
Dana Dunn 
Lisa Elmy 
Matt Ford 
Eric George 
Mike Gilbert 
Chris Grimshaw 
Ted Hale 
Joe Herron 
David Hill 
Andy Johnston 
Julie Kidd 
Gary Kortge 
Connie Lindsey 
Carrie Mallett 
Renee Marceau 
Ann Marie Mudge 
Kelly Neadow 
Randy Nelson 
Michele Poole 

REGULAR MEETING 
AprU25, 1983, . 

.. 
Lori Poquette 
Jeff FUnehart 
Mldh~lIe Rosenberger 

,Michelle Ross . 
Marla Rovere 
Chris Schaller 
Mlke~St. Charles 
Andrea Tassen 
Sheila VanBaalen 
Scott Veltiglan 
David West 
Danif311e Wheeler 

8th Grade 
All A's 
Jeff Billig 
Vicki Chenoweth 
Coreen Hummel 
Keith Mercier 
Scott Orth 
Audrey Peterson 

A's a 8's 
Krls Alkier 
Rachell Arrowsmith 
Amy Ashton, 
Gerrl Avery 
Angela Barker 
Matt Beamer 
Pam Bellows 
Chris Bigelow 
Karol Bllbey 
Kris Brazier 
Stacey Brown 
Sandra Burweger . 
Wendy Cohoon 
Scott Crawford 
Melissa Elfes 
Tracy Farris 
Karin Garwood 
Vickie Geyer 
Kevin Heber 
Wendy Hollibaugh 
Jeff Huber 
Steve Hulett 
Chris Johnson 

Tina Johnson 
Kandy KarVala 
Jennifer Kelly 
S,!,!aron Kent 
Kolleen Kline 
Michael Koslosky 
Amy LaValley 
Dawn McVety 
Ken Meissner 
Michelle Nelson 
Jeanne Pinho 
Randy Smith . 
Heather Srock 
Deanna Stricklin 
Phyllis Taylor 
Tamara Topous 
Jodi Trzcinski 
Jennifer Zahm 

.8 Average 
Jennifer Bruce 
Tesha Burnett 
Robert Carter 
Jennifer Fenton 
Amy Fines' 
Craig Frasa 
Melanie Gaddis' 
Paul.a Gulian 
Lorna Hall 
Heather Helsel 
Ralph Hernandez 
Teresa Hofman 
Chuck Humpnrey 
Janet Jablonski 
Lisa Ladd 
Kelly Laidig 
Jon Midtgard 
Steve Mykytyn 
Bruce Quigley 
Andrew Roy 
Mike Scribner 
Jennifer Smith 
Beth Southby 
Tamela Spaven 
Kimberly Webb 
Danie!le White 

·Rita Wiley 
Brad Wilkerson 
Sarah WiHiams 
Scott Wood 

9th Grade 
All A's 
Melissa Beardsley 
Dana Hocking 
Chris Hulett 
Karen Jordan 
Kevin Krupp 
Julie Monroe 
Sandy Ross 

A's a 8's 
. Ruth Acton 
Todd Adams 
David Baran 
Tracey Beaulieu 
Nancy Belch 
Kim Billig 
Derek Brown 
Laura Bruce 
Martin Cel"{antez 
Audrey Cohoon 
Colleen Conway 
Krissy Dunham 
Jennifer Farough 
Laurie FranciSCO 
Tom Gosley 
Kris Heaton 
Eric Hofer 
Beth Hunn 
Chris Jarrett 
Lori Johnson 
Kermit Jones 
Alvin Kinkel 
Keith Krupp 
Julie Lawrence 
Dave Lederman 
Mike May 
Lisa McLellan 
Tereasa Medaris 
Roberta Pall.I.. 

CLARKSTON COr,llMUNITY SPHOOLS 
Notice of Last Day of RfJglstr~tlon 

Notice is hereby given that Mo.,day, May 16, 1983, up 
to 5:00 p.m, is the last day on which a person may register 
to be be eligible to vote at the regular school election to be 
held on June 13, 1983. 

Application for registration should be made to the 
clerk of the township In which the elector resides. 

5·4,5-11-83 

Mary Jane Chaustowlch 
Secretary 
Board of Education 

William D. Jackson 
Business Manager 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

. Meeting called to order by President Byers, at 7:30, 

The Independence Township Board of' Appeals will 
meet Wednesday, May 18, 1983 at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Hall at 7:30 PM, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the following 
cases: . 

followE!d by the Ple.dge to the Flag. 
Roll . call: Present, 'ApMadoc, Eberhardt, Schultz, 

• Gaskell, Rai,lp,'Slnclalr. Absent, none. .' 
~'i .' ~C)ve~by SChultz, seconded by Raup, to appolnt.Oave 

Katz,~,s. .. ~~~ :ar~H.lt.~crto dEislgnthe gazElbo, .at a cost of 
S50;00I'plustlle.cC)stof thedra,wlngs.RolI • Yes, ApMadoc. 
Eberhardt;'Schultz,-Gaskell; Ra~p"SinClalr.Mdtion carried. 

• :Moved by . seconded~byEberhardt th'st ordinance 
No. 72 be to authorize the'ZBA to 'Impose explra-

tt",'I .. "" .... ~ •.. t .. ,,>. granting (jf varianceS artd to provide stan
, ..... thAI .... 11.8"""', ~otlo" carried. :'1' 

. to 

CASE ##1206 - REHEARING , Charles Nunn • In
dependenCe 'Assoc. APPLICANT REQUESTS EXTENSION 
OF TIM.E OF COMPLETION FOR THE. LAND BALANCING & 
SANDREM()VALPREVIOOSLY GRANT:ED TO CASE *1010 
7.23-80. Sashabaw Rd. South of Waldon Rd. ML Zone. 
08-27~201·012i 

~1f1~21. -O,\vld,B; Oarpenter-.APPLIOANT, RE
FRONT YARD 'SETBACK VARIANCE OF 6~TO 

cON$;n:tl'.~T .:"ADOITION .. Deihl, Lot ~21 R1A Zone, 

Bill Phipps 
Ken Polenz . 
Kecla Powell 
Chris Raymer ' 
Daisy Red 
Jackie Roberts 
Dan Sartor 
Staci Savage 
Sandy Snitchler 
Angie Snow 
Kristin Spiece 
Lisa Spina 

. John Stapleton 
Sue Stefanski 
Erik Thomas 
Nicole Upcott 
Gary Watson 
Tim Weir 
Krls Whisner 
Steve Wiedemann 
Wendy Willett 
Heidi Willis 
Bonnie Wilson 

8 Average 
Richard AShley 
ChriS Bodziak 
Sue Brock 
Sue Coin 
Keith Cox 
Katie Donlin 
Kish Eader 
Leah Flanigan 

Jamie Giroux 
Kim Gribble 
Matt Hargett 
Hernando Hulleza 
Amy Isbell 
Jennifer Jablonski 
Julia Jeffery 
Scott Klinger 
Dawn Krajenke 
Kim Lafferty 
Dan Lewis' 
Jeff Marracclnl 
Tabatha Matthews 
Rochel Mattoon 
Angle Mayo 
Cheryl McVety 
Marnie Meehan 
Charlie Moore 
Traci Mudge' 
Bryan Pankey 
Kathy Patrick 
Mike Peterson 
John Reading 
Jim Ruelle 
Katie Siple 
Russ-Swan 
Michelle Taulbee 
Julie Tezak 
Jeff Toretta 
Pat Trevino 
Andrea Vaughn 
Tammy Wilson 
John Worster 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION AND SUMMARY OF 

AMENDMENTS 
TO THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE FOR 

MICHIGAN CITIES, TOWNSHIPS AND VILLAGES 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the provi

sions of Act 62 of the .Publlc Acts In 1956, State of 
Michigan, as amended the Uniform Traffic Code for CIties, I Townships and Villages previously adopted, was amended 
by the Board for the Village of Clarkston· on the 25th day of 
April,1983. 

A true and complete copy of the Ordinance' amend· 
ments which are summarized below, Is available at the of· 
fice of the village of Clarkston Clerk for Inspection by the 

'. public at all times said office Is open for business. 
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS 

Section 2.5a(3), 2.7(1), and, 2.7(6)(b) amended and Sec· 
tion 2.7(6)(c) added· Abandoned VehIcles. 

Amends procedures 'for abandoned vehicles to con· 
form to statutory procedures. 

Section 2.11 - Authority of Police to ArresL 
Authorizes police powers outside Jurisdiction In 

limited circumstances. 
Section 5.15 - Operating Under the Influence of Intox· 

Icatlng L:lquor andlor Controlled Substance; Per se 
Makes it illegal to operate a motor vehicle with a blood 

alcohol content of 0.10% or more, or to operate or allow the 
operation of· a motor vehicle while under the Influence of In· 
toxicating liquor and/or a controlled substance, and pro
vides penalties and sentencing procedur~s for violations. 
. Section 5.15a - Procedures, Evidence and Presumption 

In Prosecutions for Alcohol or Controlled Subst.nce 
Related Offenses 

Provides for the admission In evidence of the results of 
chemical an~lysls of a persQn's blood~urlne or breath, Pro
cedureS for ()btai'nlng. and disclOsing the results of such 
analysis arid evIdentiary presumptions. 

Section 545b ~ Impal~d DrivIng 
Mandates • license . suspension on conviction, 

authorizes 'restricted license and provides additional 
sentencing procedures and options. 

Sect!o.n. 5.15 C -.I",plt" Con~e"t· 
Implies an 'Operator's consent to blood, breath or urine 

tests based on op.~ratlng a Vehicle. 
. Section 5.15d and 5;15e 
, Proyiqe,sJor ecoc;:edure,s,notlces, hearings and a,ctlons 
when,,&:' perSon refuses a chemical test requested by,'. 
police C)fficer. .' .' 

SectlC)h ,S.1St .~ ""llmlna" b_ . .;.:i ... , ...... a.:. 
Authorizes' police to ."Aft.i.ft.,., ll'fel'l'(Illna,r.Y chemical 

breath 'analysis,'· results •. rid 
establishes. • ' . 
, $ectlon or o.nllO: 
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Behind candlelight, SO Clarkston High School 
students were ind,J,lcted into the Henry Ford Chapter 
of the National Honor Society.' 

Thirty-eight of the students were juniors, 'the 
largest number ever inducted. 

"That is almost double the number we had last 
year," said. Cas counselor and sponsor Victor· Hart. 
"This is one of the best junior classes we've ever had 
here." 

To be nOD}inated for the Honor Society, a junior 
must have-a grade point average of J.S or better, a 
senior must have a -3.2 average. 

The short ceremony was highlighted by .. guest 
speaker Brigadier General Allen Ono. He is the Depu
ty Commanding General of the United States Army 

- Recruiting Command. 

For $3.35 • week you can reach 
15.000 people In ~er 4000 homes 
every week with an advertising, 
message on this-page. Call 625-3370 
and place your message today! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ~NL V 

WHO·fO·CALL 
For Whatever You Need!' 

ACCOUNTING 
Income Tax 

H. Montgomery Loud 
c..P.A. 

Certified Public 
Accountant 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6198ADixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 625-8815 

Wilson 
Accounting & Tax Service 

18 Years Experience 
Office Now Open 

At the Whoopee Bowl 
Springfield 9580 Dixie 

i. new blatt 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce - General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

NEW HOMES· 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO. INC. 

625-4171 

ADDITIDNS. 
REMODELING . 

A1umlnllm Trim .'Gutten 

srANI)~Y 

P!iC.,!lt,theJr io';~st -
WorkmanshIp aHt's best 

CATERIN(j 
-:OIdHou. Inn' 

10655 Dixie Hwy. 
& Holly Rd. 

Wedding. Anniversary, 
Retirement. etc. parties 

Call for price 
625-0300 or 625-2546 

, 
CHIROPRAcrO~ 

CLARKSTON 
CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr_ R. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy, 

625-5823 

RUMPH .-

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

GoOdrich Office 

9037 state Rd. 
GOOdrich 
636-2190 

, COSMETICS 
Mary Kay CO$fl).etics 

Free Facials - Skin Can; 
'& Glamour Teehniques

Ast(~,'~oui E~~ , 
tncome,OpportUl1lt~ 
Beth Miller 62~ 
-SYeiriEltj)iff(nce . 

The native Hawaiian told the gathering at the 
Clarkston Little Theatre it doesn't matter what you 
choose to'do, as long as you do it the best you can. 

The 12 new ~eniors in the Honor Society are: 
Patricia Bailey, ~elly Bartlett, Deanna Bruce, Ken
dra Kruz. Autumn Lofton, Mike McCormick, 
Kathleen Mullen. Michele Phaup, Steve Schaller, 
Jean Smart, Annette Ulasich and Dave Zawacki. 

The 39 juniors are: Sheila Adkins, Lisa Ashton, 
Julie Beamer, Linda Chad, Bethny Chartier, Tonya 
Cook. Molly Counts, Mark Cowden, Barbara Eckert. 
Dawn Eschker, Kara Evans. Christopher Everett, 
Daniel Fenton, Corinne. Goodrich, Carol Harris, 
Mark ·Heil,· Karen Kozlowski, Michelle Law, Kelly 
Miller, Greg Molzon, JoAnn Moss. Daniel Mullen. 
Jill Needham, David Newblatt. Eric Pilarcik. Natalie 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRAcriNG 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licen,sed. Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 yrs. experience 

693-1617 

EVERINGHAM 
,ELECTRIC 

Licenlld-Insured 
Redio equipped truck, 

394-0479 

EXCAVATING 
Bullc:!ozer. Backhoe 

Trucking. Sand. Gravel 
Topsoil. Septic Systems 

Basements 
No Job to Small 

627·3132 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkston 

625-1766 

'iMAGE DOORS _ 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & R13Sidential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674.2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAl. 
Senlor·Citlzen-Rates 

Commercial & ReSidential 

SMITH'S DiSPoSAL 
. For'nPrIY,Ben J:'owell 

. 625-5470 
6536.Northview Dr_ 

'Clarkston 

Kooe's 
DISPOSAL 

. 6281 Church;Cliukston 
-.CQntalnei's·GI!'Ian ,up 

. Residential-Commercial 
Gary'& Karen Koop 

6'2~5518 

HAIRSTYLES 

31 SOUTH MAIN 

ilNSIOE EMPORIUM 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S"Main. Clarkston 

625-5440 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
C.E. GAVETTE 

TAX CONSULTANT 

Individuals & Business 

26 Vearl Clarkston 
Experience 620-2854 

-- --- -, --
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BY JEFFREY W. 
LICHTY, M.B.A. 

625-8837 
Income taxes prepared for 

Individuals-Small BUSinesses 
Financial Consulting 

INSULATION "' 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO, 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 '12 Miles North of 1.75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint, 

IftSUiWtcE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Vour Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625.0410 

for rates and informa,tion 

3 E, Washl~gtolll ClarkstOn 

I 

Russell Marta Sanchez. Shari Santala, Kim Schulte, 
Susan Schwartz, Jay' Smith. De8:nna Stuart. Kristi 
Swanson, Kristine Tisch, Gre~ Wagne~, Lise Young, 
Theresa Zeleznik and Paula Ziolkowski. 

'l-.-'." . ...... R'ADOYE'S LANDSCAPING 
. ... 2490 ·lIIkl Angllus Road 
. "=:-. "Pontiac, MI 48055 

Spring CI.-.Up 
Power Raking 
Lawn Cutting Dlsign 

r.talntlnance 
Construction 

Bob Radoye 
674-1146 

LAWN SERVICE 
HEALTHY GREEN 

LAWN CARE 
Landscaping-Lawn Cutting 

Soddlng-$prlng Cleanup 
- Relldentlal & Commercial 

Free Estlmatal 
625-3155 

METAl. WORKS 
Fred Bradley 

Springfield Metal Works 
welding - machine shop - steel 
fabricators - portable welding 

Phone 620-4510 
9676 Northwest Court 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

PAINTING. 
Wallpapering, murals, 

painting 
colors mixed on job 
Graphics,staining. 

hand graining, 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691 . 887-4124 ' 

Quality Interior 
Exterior Paintineg 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet Refinishing 
Free Estimates 

625·0933 
Scott Neuharth 

ES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 S_ Main St.. Clarkston 
625-1700 

WOf:,JDER DRUGS 
5789 OrtonVille Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

PhotQ9raphy by 
_ WINSHIP 

PORTRAIJ STUDIO 
5530 Sashabaw. 

Clarkston 
625:2825 

9:30· 5 Tues •• Sat. 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Con'Struction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
Mark G. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialist 

I-or Your Convenience 
Eve. & ~at_ Hrs, 

5792 S. Main 625-3100 

,PJlLNTlNG 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations, 
General BUSiness Printing 

Stamps made 

SIDING & ROOFING 
Exterior Home Improvements 

Siding, Gutters, 
"Trim & Roofing 
FreeEltimates & 

Consultations 
Reliable-22yearl in bUllnesa 

R 81 M APPLICATORS 
Ask for Mel 394-0612 

Modem Exteriors 
Residential & Commercial 
Improvements & Repairs 

IComplete Exterior Remodel 

Senior Citizen Discount 
Free Estimates 628-1887 

Mark Mihacsi 

TOPSOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Black Dirt. Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 

625-2231 391.2932 

WAllPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Experienced 

Call 
Karen or Jan 



Great Want Ad Buys STYROFOAM INSULATION D.O.ZER TRAILER, heavy duty, 
$125 per bag. 634·5577 for tilt bed, $1000, 
more informatio!,,!! !CX3?,·2c 628-5977!! !LX,16·2 Covering these Oakland County Townships . - .. 

-g 
o~ "i<.O~ 

~ 
.$ 6{i> 
~ ~~ 

DOUGLAS FIR 17'·20' $125' NEW PATERSON 35 enlarger 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your PIU.·. smovlng. Clark.ston with new & used dark room 
doo.r 100% guaJantee.· Evergreen , Nursery, supplies, $100. Call after 6:30, 
625.0616!! ! CX22tfc 625·9338I!!CX35-6p 693,2287 !I ! LX·16·2 

FOR SALE 

SINGLE WA:rER BED $35; END TABLES, 2 hexagon; 2 
ATIENTION BRIDES: The all dresser,$35; single bed and square, coffe table new. 

. 
e ~ .. 'IJ 0+ 'i"~ 

(::J 

new CARLSON CRAFT WED· frame, $10; table and 6 chairs, Sleeper sofa. Antique sewing 
DING BOOKS have arrived. $40. 693·8309!!!LX·16·2* machine, TV, treadle sewing 

I---
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Check out one of our books DESK:,SOLID OAK. trimmed In ma,chlne, tobaggon, 6 ft. After 
overnight or for the week·end. brass-old timer, $125. Call 4:30, 628·1890!!! LX·16-2* 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 628.7242!1!LX.16.4c KITTY KELLY PROM 
Clarkston, 625·3370 to ANTIQUE DENTAL DRILL: DRESSES (3) two white and 
reserve a book!!!CX·27·tf F d II t one cream with lavender 

oot operate -exce en flowers. Size 7/8, worn once, 

Trade area covered by.The Clarkston News 
Penny Stretcher, Ad·Vertiser, The Oxford 
Leader and The Lake Orion ReView. Over 
31,100 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail, newsstand 
and carrier. 

5 PAPERS · 2 WEEKS .' '5.50 
10 WORDS (lOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $4.50 a week) . 

Money·Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad lor 2 Issues In The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. Ad· 
Vertiser, The lake Orion Review an~ The Oxlord leader and pay within 1 week 
of the start date 01 the ad. . 

2. If you lail to get any inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date 01 the ad. 

3. After the 30 days, 1111 out one 01 our relund a'pplicatlons and ma,l or bring to 
us. 

We will relund your purchase price (less $1 lor postage and billing costS) within 
7 days after receipt 01 your application, 

WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 
percent gurantee 'can deliver, 
dealers- welcome, 335·0854, 
391·0722, 391-1812!!lR·29·tf, 
RX14·tf 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, shut· 
ters, solar window quilt. Huge 
dlscount.s. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or·offlce. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, .phone 
391·1432!! !LX·1·tf, L·51·tf, LR· 
16·tf 
FIND IT HARD to buy that 
specllill gift? Let us show you 
how,call 628·t054!!!LX·12·tf 

condition. $125. Call excellent condition. Sell for 
628-7242!!1LX·16·4c half price. 628·2366!!!LX·16·2 
ADAMS ROAD G.RADER, FOR SALE: FORD 8N tractor 
model 511·12, powered by In· with stiff teeth, field row crop 
ternational diesel, t~ndem I I 
drive, mechanical controls, cu t vator, very good condl· 
best offer. Call tion. Will separate, $1625. 

. Cail after 5pm, 
693,6748!! !LX·16·2 628.1896!! !LX·16·2 
RADIO . CONTROLLED 3.PIECE BEDROOM set,dou, 
airplane, Futaba, 4 channel blebed, wardrobe, dresser, 
controls, Max 40 engine and 
electric starter, $275. Call $150; old buffet, excellent for 
798.34841! 1 LX.16.2 bathroom counter top, $40. 
1979 WURLITZER OAK con. 391·1232.!!LX·16·2 
sole piano: Fruit wood dining AUTOMATIC WASHERS, 
room table with two leaves, $75·$125; Elect.ric dryers, 
china cabinet with base, $50·$85; Electric range, self· 
391.4335!!!LX.16.2 clea.n lng, $150. 
REMINGTON 870, 3" mag. 12 693·9553.!lLX·16·2 
gauge, 30" full. Vent rib. Rem· FOR SALE: 2 VW doors & 
ington 1100, 20 gauge, 3" glass. Good condition. 
mag.,. full choke, vent rib. 391·9719.!!LX·16·2 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Since we 
have no control over price or value. we cannot gua;antee that you'II make a 
deal 

FOR SALE: .NCR accounting 
machine, _ Class 33. Payroll 
programmed. Very 
reasonable. Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
628.4801!!!LX·51-tf, L·49·tf, 
LR·14·tf 
10% OFF TO 4·H MEMBERS. 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
downtown Oxford, downtown 
Lapeer! 1 I LX·7·tf 

Select wood. Like new condl· DO Y-OU NEED a special gift 
tion. Two Schwinn Contlnen· for that special occasion or 
tal bikes, His & Hers. One person? How about a 
large frame. Good condition. beautiful garden in a com· 
628.47821 !lLX·16·2 pletely Intact bottle. Truly a 

. SEARS ST 10 horse garden 6u9n31.q23uge1.1 .. I'LX .16.2 gift. 
tractor with several at· 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non· business) ads. The, relund 
must be applied lor between 3() and 90 days after the starl date of the ad. 

DO YOU NEED trees & 
shrubs? Get them cheap. Dig 
your own. Have a variety, all 

All advertising in The Oxlord leader, Inc. publlcatlon~ is subjecl to the condi· prices reduced. Going out of 
liOns in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are buslnes~_628·5845!I!LX·14·tf 
available Irom the Ad Dept The Oxford leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd" Oxford, MI LARGE BRIGHT WHEAT or 
48051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 
(625.3370), This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's oat straw bales from 1 to 25, 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica· $1.50 each; 25 or more $1.25 
tlOn of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. eac,h at farm. ,Bud Hickmott, 

I t' t· t 6.~1 628·2159 or 628·2951. No Sun· S easy 0 pU ~ day sales. Delivery available 

, 
,.

' /~. A: at extra charge. 3 miles nor-
.#':) theast of Oxford!! ILX·2-tf an ad In our -i:::> e' . HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 

made while you wait. Air 

5 papers 
\. ~ shocks available, most cars, 
""\: $59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 

S. Lapeer Road, across from 

1. You can phone us . 625-3370, 628-4801 or K·Mart, 693·6211I!lLX·4·tf 
693-8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you . ATIENTION BRIDES: The all new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
in writing your ad. DING BOOKS have arrived. 
2. You can come into one of our convenient of· Check out one of our books 
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, overnight or for the weekend. 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S •. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 625·3370 to 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake reserve a bookl!lCX·27·tf 
Orion. ETHAN ALLEN avocado 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and green corduroy sofa, $385. 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 625·7617!!ICX37·2p 
Clarkston, MI48016 or The Oxford Leader, .666 S. COUCH ·AND LOVE SEAT, 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. green plaid, $HiO; 9x14 green 

~ ______ ----~------.' braided oval rug, $50. 

I 
Please publish my want ad I 673·6371!!ICX37-2p . 

• AVOCADO DISHWASHER, 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. .excellent wOrking order, $75. 
I AD· VERTISER, • 625,6169!1ICX37·2p , 

OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW . I NEW ALL W00D ,_BARNS, I . ready bullt,8x8x8, $325~ 

I 
Ads may be cancelled after the first. week, but WIll 1.10x8x8, $400;10x12x8, $500. 

stili be charged for the minimum , I Come see 625·8956,IIICX37· 

II lIS) ( ) Spotlight .my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra. ~~YSTAL CROWNS for wed· 
.. • ding veils, $15. Mrs. Palmer, 

I Enclosed Is $ ..... (Cash, check or money order) 625·40251 1 !CX37·2c 

I
' • HONDA 350C.B; $500. 4 

. () Please bill me according to tile above rates I' wagon wheels with tires. Size I XL70x15 , $250. 
I ................................................... I 625·345311ICX37·2c 

I ................................................... I. ~llt~oE,ri7~.E~27~~2~~fl~~~~: . \ ~ '. 

I ......................... ,. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I ~=-:-:-::::~-=---:-:-
I .... ;, ....................... I 
I····· ................................ ' .................. , .. " ... ' ........ : ~ . .. I'~ggg.~~.,...,......,..".,...· 

I BILLING INFORMAtiON • ~!.L~~~~~~ 
I ' I • NA.ME •• ; •• : •• ~: •• : •••••••••• ": ....... ',' • • •• • •• • •• • .... ~ ... ~:""''''.,a"I;;·A.·:. .. ~t .. 1 

• ADDREiSS ••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• : ••••• , ••.•••• 

'. CIT\~"" " " {', . ••• • ... • •• lIP ••.•••.•••••• 
'1'; 4i ••••••••••••• e,' •• " • • , :..' 

• pH6r.n:'...' ".. , !!";'f ~l'~~r·~~'ll~~~~£~. 'i: " .", .. ", "g 

• 

tachments, excellent condi· FOR SALE: half·lnch Ingersol· 
tion, asking $2500 or best of· Rand electric impact wrench, 
fer. Call anytime, 693·8605 or 150 Ibs. torque. $125. Call 
693.9839!! !LX·16·2 '. 628·7385.!!LX·16·2* 
FOR SALE: Pinball machine, PEERLESS SINGLE, handle 
excellent condition. $300; kitchen faucet, $28.98; dou· 
Hammond Cadet organ, ex· ble bowl stainless steel sink, 
cellent condition, $300. Call $31.88. Gingell Hdwe, 
628.4638!!! LX·16·2dh .391·2280!! !LX·17·4c, 
BRIDLE: WESTERN SHOW FRANKLIN Gravity Glide 
style-trimmed In real Ger. recliner, 6 months old. New 
man sllver-a real, good $450, seiling $200. 
looker. $40. Call 391·3580.!!LX·16·2 
621;l.7242!!!LX.16.4c AVOCADO G.E. refrigerator, 
WEDDING GOWN, veil includ. $175; gas range, $100; 3 

month old Lochinvar 
ed, size 9/10. Needs cleaning. 50.gallon electric (shorty) 
$70 or best offer. 628·5709. !! LX·16·2 water heater, $100; new laun· 
G.E. LARGE white g9Y3.~u~5tlth faucets, $2~~ 
refrigerator with top freezer, 628.1583.!!LX·16·2 
$125; Chairs; Gold velvet WEDDING DRESS, size 8, 
recliner, green rocker, black $50', prom or bridesmaid 
vinyl occasional, $40 each, 
excellent condition. dress, size 8, $25. Cash only. 
651.0428.! !LX.16.2* 693~9310!l! LX· 17·2 
ATTENTION ORGANIC ROTO·TILLER, 20 Inch lawn 
gardeners: Rotted sheep, cow mower, aluminum boat with 3 
& horse manure. $5 a plck.up hp Johnson, single shot gun, 
load. We will load you. $50. 693·6408 !I ! LX· 17·2 
628.3489.!!LX.16.2 ENGLISH LEATHER riding 
ANTIQUE VICTROLA: Con. boots, slightly irreg. $49.98. 
sole model, extra good finish Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
and works good. $125. Call downtown Oxford, and 
628.7242.I!LX.16.4c . downtown Lapeer!!!LX·17·4c 
WAYNE UPRIGHT sump LADIES CLOTHING CON· 
pump, $59 .. 95. Gingell Hdwe, SIGNMENTS, and sales, Foxy 
391.2280IIILX.17.4c ' Lady Resale Shop, 45 W. 
SINGLE LAUNDRY tray, Flint, Lake Orion, 
$23.98. Gingell Hdwe, 693·6846!IILX·1·1tf 
391·2280IllLX·17-4c STRAW $1.50 per bale, alfalfa 
COME IN and see our NEW hay $1.-50·$3.00. 628·2737, 
Candlelight Collection of all 628-25151!!LX·10·tf 
of your wedding needs. Com· LUMBER DIRECT from 
petitive prices. New napkin l3awmill to ,you. Saves $. 
colors. Check one of our 5 1 7 • 3 4 5 • 7 9 1 9 
books out overnight. The ~veningsIIlLX.15.4 
Orion Review, 30 North " 
Broadway, Lake Orion.·. KHOLAR 'SWISS Chocolate 
693-8331.HRX.tf kitchen sink, double compart· 
ANTIQUE ICEBOX, refinish. ment. Us.ed one month. 
ed one door with ice chest on 625·9111.I!CX-36-4c 
top. 628·4758. !I LX·16·2 AD.!JLT& 9HILDREN'S boot 

'. " ;, . " • sale. ,Coveted Wagon Sad· 
FOR SALE: 3~ Coppertone dlery, downtown 'Oxford, 
gas stolle,$75, large walnut downtown·LapeerIIILX·17·4 
des~,$69;3.plece ,couch, $25. -::!--' -:-::~. -::-:' ~,===----::-'":"'; 
Call 628·3497.l!,LX~16·2 

UNDER GRO~~b 
SPRINKLER supplies. Rain· 
bird pop' ups, 151Q3, $14.98. 
15111A, $28.98, Gingell 
Hdwe,391·228,O! II LX·17 ·4c . 
11/4 STAINLESS STEEL drive 
well points, $38.98. Gingell 
Hdwe, 391·22801 II LX·17·4C 
SALE: 25% OFF shlrts- & 
blouses. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery, downtown Oxford. 
downtown LapEier!l!LX·17:~ 
SI)MMER HORSE SHEETS 
$19.98. Covered Wagon Sad
dlery, downtown Oxford. 
downtown Lapeer!!! LX·17·4 
ANTIQUES: Hay rake & 
mower, oak pedestal table. 
plank chairs" oak rocker. 
much more. 
628·1664!!! LX·16·2* . 
FOR SALE: Above ground 
pool 16x32)(4 with slide & 
patiO. 391·0658 after 
3!!1 LX·16·2* 
OLD WEATHERED split rails. 
approxlmat~ly 40 at $4.50 
each for all, $3.50 you pick. 
New Top Flite golf balls. 
3/$2.95. Three air condi
tiOners Various sizes, $95 to 
$295. Popular 45 records us
ed not over 5 years old, 50c 
each or 3 for $1.25, will trade 
for 78's or 331/3. 900. S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
628-6667!!lLX·16·2 
FOR SALE: 25 WATT 
YAMAHA RECEIVER. Techni
que turntable, 6 & 12 string 
acoustic guitars. Electric 
stove, wood stove, transmiS
sion for 1971 VW bus. 
693·6074! !!LX-16·2 
MEN'S 10 SPEgD Fuji bicy
cle, $135; stereo amlfm 
record player, 8 track, $75; 
ping pong table, $25. 
625·5040!! !CX37·2c 
10 INCH CRAFTSMEN 
RADIAL arm saw, $115; 90 CC 
Rupp dirt bike, excellent con
dition, $165; 15 ft. fiberglass 
boat, hull needs paint, $150; 
Schwinn Motor Cross bike. 
loaded with extras, $115. 
Make offer on any item. 
625·8980! 1 1 CX37 ·2c 
3 SNOWMOBILES, $300 
each. Bar furniture table and 
chair, $575. 627·20371!!CX37· 
2c 
MAGNAVOX COLOR TV 25 
Inch, 7 years old, works fine. 
$150. 634·8852!!!CX37·2c 
10X10 FT. SCREEN HOUSE. 
$110; older boat motor, 7'12 
hp, Wards Sea King, used 2 
hours, $180. 391-3581 1 ! ! CX37· 
2c 
WOODSPLITIER, hydrauliC. 
all heavy duty, must sell. Call 
693·4388 after 6pm!! ! RX 17·2' 
REPOSSESSED SIGN! 
Nothing downl Take over 
payments $58 monthly. 4'x8' 
flashing arrow sign. New 
bulbs, letters. Hale Signs. 
Call FREE 1·800·626·7446. 
anytimelllRX17·1* . 
DOZER, $5,000, farm tractor. 
$2500; brush hog, $500; trl ax· 
Ie, $1600; house 20 acres • 
$100,000. 2501. Texter, 
Lakeville, 628-1879!!!LX·17·.?. 
UNIQUE WOOD Tew'S and 
gifts.! hand·made ,order. 
693·1:1596.11 RX15-4 * 
DRAPES ANTIQUE WHITE In· 
sulated, 2 2 pair 
100Wx85 pair, 2 

$30 
long. 

. sheer 
1 pro 

and 
Barrler·Lok. 

cel)ter 
, $25; 

1,50, $~O; 
ext,ehds Ito 100'\ 

. after 

I 
; I 
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1983 The Clarkston·(Mich.) News 
GIRLS BEDROOM SeT, head· 
board, triple dresser with mlr· 
ror, chest, 2 night stands, off 
whUe. $375. Call 
693-4357.1 !LX·17·2 

FOR"SALE 
FOR SALE: 6 ft. Yucca, 8 ft. 
palm needs larpe home. 
628·405811 ! LX·17·2 
4 USEDBR·60·13 TIRES, $25 
all together; cute 6 wk. old 
bunnies, $4 each. 
628·6433!! ILX·17·2 

ARTEX TIPS, 10 for $1.95; 
Paints & linens 50% off. 
693.8233.1 ! LX·17·1 * 
SIN~ER DIAL A MATIC zig 
zag sewing machIne In 
modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes designs, appliques. 
Monthly' payments. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sew· 
ing Center, 334·0905.!!LX·17· 
1c 
For Sale: FIRST CUTTING 
HAY: John Deere falll corn 
stalk chopper, no hood. Good 
shape. 628-3457.!!LX·17·2 
USED LAWN MOWERS for 
sale. 628·2894.! ! LX· 17·2 
10 ANDERSON aluminum 
awning windows with 
screens, covering 10x15 area, 
$450 or best pffer. Storms 
available. 1 French door. 
2'8"x6'8", $15. 
693-6993.! !LX·17·2 

S~OTTS ROTARY FER· 
TlLlZER spreader; non· 
rustrng,12 ft alum. boat, flat 
bottom with oars; electric ex· 
ercycle bike. 
628·1380!! !LX·17.:·2* 
FLAT BED trailer, 16x7 on 18 
ft. I·beam travel trailer bed. 
$495. 693·1006.!!LX·17·2 
CORSAIR DOUBLE axle 
travel trailer, $2,000; Grinnell 
upright piano, $100; 
Keatington Health Spa 
membership, 1 year and 8 
months. Please call after 
5pm, 693·2281.!!LX·17·2 
FOR SALE: Used carpet, ex· 
cellent condition. 32 yards of 
green carpet, 14 sq. yds. of 
orange.gold shag. 
628·1135.!!LX·H·2 
TWO.CAR GARAGE door. 
Like new, $150. 
627·4813;! !CX38·2c 
LOVELY WEDDING gowns, 
size 3·18. Some designer, like 
new. 

626-1468 
CX38·2c 

1974 BLAZER, 59,000 miles, 
runs good; very rusty. $800; 
HO train and car combina· 
tion, $200; Toastmasters 
systems III oven, $45; 
assorted doll furniture, $25; 
full . size canvas' car cover, 
$40. Call 62.8·5481 after 
4pml!!LX·16·2 
1976 BUICK CENTURY, good 
condition, V-6, automatic, ps, 
runs good. $950. 
628·5518!! 1 LX·16·2 

'78 CHEVROLET MO.NZA. 
4.cyllnde( very sharp. AM/.FM 
8.track. $2295. 
628·3544.! ! LX·16·2 * 
'76 CAMARO. Sharp. 6·Auto., 
AM/FM cassette. $1995. 
628·3544.! !LX·16·2* 

AUTOMATIC 
Transmissions 

Rebuilt and guaranteed 
Installation available 1972 OLDS CUTLASS 

Supreme. Runs good, needs 
transmission. $600 or best. 332-0858 
628.2938!!!LX.16.2 LX·17·1 
FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet 1979 CHRYSLER NEW 
plck·up Y2 ton. 6 cylinder, 3 YORKER, 5th Avenue. All op· 
speed, stick shift. Good con·· I I d d B II' CB 
ditlon. $1000. Call after 3:00, tlons nc u e . . u t·m , show room condition, 17,000 
628·1424!! ! LX·16·2 miles. 627·2552!!! CX38·2c 
1969 2 DOOR LAMANS. 0 Automatic. Excellent LOS CUTLASS PARTS, 1973 
transportation. Asking $700. thru 1979. Body and Interior 
628.4684!!!LX.16.2 parts. Motor, trans., etc. 

Other GM parts, 
1980 HONDA PRELUDE, sun 394·0531!! !CX38·2c 
roof, 5 speed. Excellent con· FARM WAGON, Interna· 
ditlon. $5400. 391.3276!!!LX.16.2 tional. Running 'gear. $250. 
_ 625·8035! I ! CX38·2r. 
1976 DODGE MAXI VAN; 
Myers snow plow; 1972 Hon. 1966 VW'DUNE BUGGY; $500. 
da 250 10' t d t II Call after 2:30. ; en em ra er. 627.63971.I I.CX38.2c 
628·4677.! !LX·16·2* 

8 FT. BOX for 1979 Ford pick· 
up. E>S,c;eJl!fnt-conditlon. $425. 
628.5546! !"!LX·17·2 . 
FIREPLA'CE·HE·A-l'ILATOR 
42", never used. Best offer 
over $350. 752·9717 after 
8pm!!!LX·17·2* 
1981 'BUICK Rlveria. Loaded. 
$8300. 693·4474!!!LX·17·2 
1979 OLDSMOBILE Diesel 
Cutlass Supreme, loaded. 
Texas car. $3,950. 
625·5654.! ! CX38·2c 
1968 FORD Galaxy for parts. 
625·2320.! ! CX38·2p 
1980 CHEVROLET Malibu. 
2.door, V·6, auto., PS/PB, 
radio, cruise control. Clean. 
$3,700. 394·0311.!! CX38·2.r. 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we can beat your in· 
surance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

623-2323 
CX·37·tf 

1971 TOYOTA, all or parts. 
$295 or best offer. 
625·6289!! !CX37·2p 

FOR SALE: Windows, storms, 
and screens plus 2 wood door 
walls. 628·5766t!!LX·17·2 
FORDS: 8N. 9N, 2N Jubilee, 
801 with loader. Allis· 
Chalmers: B.C.G.WD. John 
Deere: 520, B.L, LA. Interna· 
tlonal Harvester: Cub, .100, 
200, H. New 3 point hitch PTO 
driven buzz saws. 30" blades, 
$595 plus tax. New replace· 
ment man It 0,1 d s: 8N, 9N, 
Jubilee, Allis Chalmers B, C, 
WD. International super A, C, 
M. 560, 706, 806. Massey 
Ferguson 35, TO·20, Cub 
Heads, final drl~e housings. 
Allis Chalmers G rear axles, 
Used wide fronts: Allis 
Chalmers' WD·45, B,C. Inter· 
national super C 200. John 
Deere B.! New 3 point hitch 
tools: Landscape rakes from 
$385. ro,ary mowers from 
$435, one bottom plows, 
discs, blades, scoops $185, 
fertilizer spreads, new hay, 
rakes $685. Allis Chalmers 
WD.45 loader. M·M loader. In· 
ternational 2000 loader. 
Windmill, dinner bell. New 
and used tractor parts. Dave 
Steiner Farm Equipment. 
313.694.5314 or 
.313.695·1919.! !CX32·8c. 
ORTONVILLE T.V.; 30% off 
parts on color TVs brought In 
to shop. ,* Except picture 
tubes. 627·3927.! ILX·13·13c 

AVAILABLE NOW rent with 
option, May tag washer & 
dryers, for less than $1 per 
day, full size and apartment 
size. Noble. Appliance, 
Romeo. 752-4741.!!RX17·1 
FOR SALE: One Ford·type 
bug hood and 2 bug bumpers. 
Call after 5, 623-0094, best of· 
fer.!! RX·17·2 

GRADUATES order your 
napkins, thank you notes, an· 
nouncements now. School' 
colors and designs. We have 
table spreads for all of your 
parties, open houses, pic· 
nics, etc. The Orion Review, 
30 North BrOadway, Lake 
Orion. 693-8331:!! RX·tf 

350 CHEVROLET VAN 1973 PONTIAC CATALINA for 
engine; Dodge automatic parts, 627·40831 ! !CX38-2c 
t ran s m iss ion. 1971 SUPER BEETLE, rebuilt 

1973 OLDS 88 original owner, 
good condition, little rust, 
good transportation. $900 or 
best. 855·5129 after I' 
6pml! !CX37·2p 

RASPBERRY PLANTS for 
sale, 80t; each. Call 
391·0871 ! ! 1 CX38·2c 
DELUXE SEARS WASHER, 
gold. 8 years old, good shape, 
needs new agitator, $50. 
627-48131! !CX38·2c 
FOR SALE: Beef type feed 
cattle, 625-27221 !!CX38·2c --POOL TABLE, Murrary, 
custom made reproduction of 
antique 1800's style. One 
Inch slate. 4'x8'. Unique 
$1850. 628-504511ICX3E\-?r. 
LOWREY MAGIC GENIE 8B 
organ, 4 years o.ld, $1,500; Ap· 
plause guitar, 3 years old, 
$150. 627·4164!!!CX38·2c 
COLONIAL SOFA, love seat 
and chair, 3 months old, $400; 
shower door and. vanity. 
625·2155!! !CX38-2c 
HIDE A BED, perfect condi· 
tlon, $400; Duncan Phyfe, 7 
piece solid walnut drop leaf 
dining set, $960; 
625·9413! ! ! CX38·2c 
MISTY HARBOR coat size 12, 
off white, worn once, $50, 
cost $140. 623·0315 after· 
noons! IICX38·2p 
~HING BEIGE SOFA, 

jove seat, plus coffee table 
and end table, 627.fi041 after 
6Pm!! !CX38-2p 

. ANTIQUES, REPRODUCTION 
furnit,.·e and. collectibles. 
625·117 I!! !CX38·2c 

•• BICYCLES • CLA VTONS Blcy· 
cle New 

EXERCYCLE, very good con· 
dltlon, $45. 391·0939.! ! LX·17 ·2 
LADIES GOLF CLUBS, full 
set, bag, bay·boy cart, $110; 
25" color TV, console, $15; 
19" color TV, $15; Electric 
fishing motor, $60; 30.06 Win· 
chester pre·1957 model 70 
with leather scabbard & 
scope, $400. 628·6180 after 

WANTED: Radio controlled 
models & equipment. For 
sale: 3 TVs, 1 23·lnch color, 
$40; 2 smaller black & white, 
cheap. 628-5379. II LX·17·2· 

391 .. 4808.IILX.16.2* engine, need some body 
1982 HONDA 3.door Accord. work. $875. Call after 5pm, 
16,000 miles. Mint condition. 628·2259!!!CX38·2p 
$6600. 628·1759.!!LX·16·2 1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE, 
1977 BUICK Electra Limited. wagon, 4 speed, overdrive, 
New steel belted radial tires, 38,000 miles. Air conditioned, 
AM/FM CB radio, sunroof, air, stereo, power steering, 
new muffler system, body & $2,500. 627·3834 or 
Interior excellent, etc. 44,000 627·6080!!!CX38·2p 
miles, $4,000. 1977 CHEVROLET one ton, 
391.2162.! !LX·16·2 dual wheels, 4x4 350, 4 speed, 
1982 CAVALIER hatchback. 7x10 flat bed witt; tool box. 
PS/PB, FM cassette, reclining Myers' snow plow, all new 

1976 GRAND PRIX, good con· 
dltion. Must see. $2100. 
623·0840!! !CX37 ·2c 
1977 BLAZER ps/pb, $1000 or 
best offer. Must sell, 797·4598 
or 627·2535!!!CX37·2c 
1980 CJ 5, 6 cyl. 4 speed, low 
mileage, new top, new tires. 
Many extras. 
394-0046!! !CX37·2p 

6pm.!ILX.17·2 
SALESMEN SAMPLE sale: 

HERCULON CHAIR, 
green/cream tweed, modern 
styling, like new. Best offer. 
693·4365 after 5pm.!!RX.17·2* 
CYCLONE DOG kennel, 
15x15x6 with gate. $125 or 
best offer. 848·4922 or 
398·8487.1 ! LX·17·2 

seats. $5500. drive train. $3,700. Call 
391.3580.!!LX.16.2 628·1655 or 627·31701l!CX38· 

1980 CHEVETTE 4 door, 4 
speed, sport stripes, roof. J. 

rack, am/fm, rustproofed. 
$3250. 628·590311!CX37·2p « • 

Men's & women's famous 
brand jeans, shirts & sport· 
swear. One day only, Friday, 
May 6, Noon·7pm. No early 
birds please. Donneill's 
Restaurant on M·24 south of 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1971 • DODGE CHARGER. ~~80 MGB CREAM PUFF, 
~3;~'!!~~~i~98 after 5pm, needs to find a. good home. 
1973 TORINO. Good condl. 375-1907!!!LX·17·2 
tlon. Runs good. Michelin 1973 THUNDERBIRD, sell by 
Tires. $700 or best offer. parts or $100 whole. 693·2149 

1980 PHOENIX 2 door 
automatic, pb/ps, air, stereo: 
low mileage, $3500. Moving 
out of state 
628-912811!LX·17·2 ' 

Clarkston Rd., In Lake 1978 GMC PICK·UP 4 wheel 
Orion. II LX·17·1 drive, ps/pb, 350 engine, ex· 
STEREO AND RADIO com· tras. $4000. 636·2566I1!CX37· 
bination, walnut, contem· 2c 
po r a r y , 62" Ion g . ;'C7,H:-::RC::O""'M-:-:E=-=S--T--E=-P-=B:-'U":"::M""P=-E=R=-=fo-r 

693.4740!!!LX.17.2 after 6pmll!LX·17·2c 
· 1982 DODGE 024, low miles, 1982 T10oo, 4 SPEED, stereo, 
warranty, 40 plus MPG' rear defogger. Excellent con· 
highway, $5200, dltlon. $4750. 

1979 GMC Vandura, 3/4 ton. 
PS/PB, custom wheels, foam 
insulation, AM/FM cassette 
stereo with equalizer. $5800. 
853-O095.! ! LX·17·2 

693-1914!!!RX17·2* 1979 Chevy pickup. Excellent 693.0107!!!LX.17.2 797·516011 !LX·17·2 
FOR SALE: 18.5 cu. ft. condition. 623·795011 !CX37· 
frost less refrigerator freezer, 2c 
almond color, 9 months, $400; HORIZON 1980 4 door, 4 
washer and dryer set, 1 year, speed, ps/pb, rust proofed, 2 
white, $300 pair; Litton tone, very clean. Asking 
mlcrowave,1 year old, $175; 3 $3,700. 625-5852!!!CX37·2c 
odd kitchen metal cabinets, 

1983'.CHEVROLET S.10 pick. 1977 WHITE GRAND PRIX, 
· up and 1964 Corvalr van. automatic, air, 870 Fairledge, 
693·9167! !! LX· 17·2 Lake Orion, after 5!I!LX·17·2 

1974 PONTIAC Grand Am-; 
58,000 miles. Loaded, very 
clean. Many new parts. 
693·6563.1 !LX·17·2* 

1971 DUSTER, driveable, FOR SALE: 1981 OMNI, wife's 
· body damaged. Best offer. car. Low mileage. Great con· 
628·032911 ! LX·17·2· ~~~;5(jIl!LX.17.2 Call 
1978 PINTO, low mileage, 1973 CHEVROLET station 
Good condition. $2500. 

'72 DODGE PICK·UP, 
automatic. $900. 
628·3544.1! LX·16·2* 

$30 each; 4 shelf bookcase, 1967 Ford Mustang 289 
$25. 373-17551 II LX·17·2 Fastback, am/fm cassette 
JD 5020 'T'RACTOR, 150 HP, 3 stereo, 65,000 original miles, 
point hitch, with major engine ~ ftog

· V~7 g~~~;on~W~~: 
and transmission, overhaul, 628.9405!!!LX·16·2 
$13.000, JD round baler,. 1974 THUNDERBIRD, $800 or 
model 500, $4900: JD 6 Bot· .best offer. 628-701311!LX·16·2 
tom plow, $1200; New Idea 
Grain' drill, $200; FOR SALE: 1978 CJ7 Jeep, 6 
517.843 ... 5741 or cylinder, ps, manual brakes, 
693.81Q4!!!LX.17.2 fiberglass top, 76,000 miles. 

ATARI GAME I h 
. I k Needs transmission. 

w t lOY st c s 628.7279! IILX.16.2 
and paddles, $75 or with 5 
game cartridges, $100. 1976 CHEVY STEPSIDE, 
752.263711!LX.17.2 stereo, cap, new engine, bed, 
1 PORTABLE TYPEWRITER, 3 exhaust, $3200 or best offer. 
living room upholstered 693·4439 or 
chairs for sale. Excellent con. 628·2330!!!LX·16·2 
dltlon.693-1154I!!LX.17.2 FOR SALE: 1974 Pontiac 
MUST SELL: Couch, love LeMans. Some rust, runs 
seat, chair, 3 tables, $200. great. 628·5412!IILX·16·2 
791.5130I!lLX.17.2 '77 CHRYSLER, 9 passenger, 

SINGLE BED I t fl I h 
Wagon, clean. $1995 . 

. , wa nu n s , 628.3544.!!LX.16.2* 
$35. Good condition, 
391·21831 II LX· 17·2 ·1976 ELDORADO. Loaded, 
BETTER 'N BEN's fireplace moon roof, low mileage, 
Insert. Installs easily, works $1900. 693·6048 
good. 375-190711ILX·17·2 evenlngsIIlLX·16·2dh 
LAKELAND SOFT WATER 1982 CHEVROLET Vz ton 
CO., 583 S: Lapeer Rd., Ox. plck·up, Scottsdale package. 
ford, now open for business. 6 cylinder, auto, ps/pb, amlfm 
DlJra.cube .salt 80 Ibs, $4.99. stereo, large steel belted 
Sales, service and p' arts on all radials, sliding rear window, chrome front .and rear 
'm~kes!IILX.17.1c bumpers, 30" black box 
MOTORCYCLE PARTS & ac· cover, beauty rims, fog lights, 
cessorlEls. D~G., Klotz, J.T., HI u n d e r c o. ate d . 
Point, WlseC'o, A.T.C. Answer 628-4782IULX·16·2 
Moto X, Road, Trail. 5-9pm. ., 
693-815HllOO1Nf . 
ANTIQUeS GALORE! Wicker. 
b,eds,tfressers, tables, 1982 GMC, ·15 SIERRA 
chairs, . brlc',brac, setsilnd ClassiC V·6, auto.;am/fm, air, 
separates.~11 prlcedtbs~lI. cruise, ~loatled.$8450. 
Come In and browse. :Attlc 391·1325U1LX·16,2* .' 
rreasures.7611HlghlandRtI. ,1982 BUICK SKYLARK 
(M~9) Waterf9rd;66&90&6. Limited, most options, 
Orion Inventory te.mpor';1flly sunfoof, $8100. After 6pm, 

2""pv~d to Waterfortll!I.;LX~1'7. 39N~946!lIRX16~2· . .. « . '; 1973 "'VW eu~,: reasonably 

~~pE~lr9:" .. Gra~~~w?n ~Yff~~~led ~nglne. GO~~~88: 
t!~r3~'Wn'~k%~~£ft'!;iB~ot~ 627~'3686InCX37·2c . . . 

.
no" .• ar'.s'.m ...• ,;.e ... '~.·I'naJr':lk;L~'.'o'.yg .. \J.··".·Nr'.Se.<S~s\b" .. o"'.,.'5<C,:.0.·sl' •. '1980:CHEVETTE,'4door, 4 v "~,,.. speed: 'sm/fmrear window 
Mia.ln!.· ',' .' '.Cia.rks't'on, defogger~'(29;500>'mlle's, 

.,.§~5:~,~7bnl¢X35;9 ", .. ' .•. ',' ~00,62a.~g.:t~I,IIC~37.2C 

693.9361 after 6!!!LX.17.2* wagon, new tires, shocks, 
battery, brakes, starter, ex· 

ATTENTION: G.M. Employees cellent running condiiton. 
and 1st and 2nd owners of Very little rust. Top buy at on· 
clean cars & trucks. Will pur· !y $700. 628·57911!1.LX·17."· 
chase same at Market Price. -
Oakland Brokers. 646.8855, 1976 FIREBIRD, automatic, 
542.7777.!ICX.33.12c good transportation. $2100. 

628·5769. II LX·17·2 
1979 CJ5, Jeep, 3 speed, amlfm 8 track, new soft top, 1979 SCOUT II, 4·wheel drive, 

d d 
I I $3 5 PS, PB, cruise, stereo, 54,000 

goo con ton, ,6 0, miles, runs good. $2200 firm. 
693·9854! ! ! RX 16·2 391-4968.! ! LX·17·2 * 

'75 FIREBIRD, AM/FM tape 
$1200. 628·3544. !! LX·16·2* ' 
1978 POWER WAGON '12 ton 
pick·up, low mileage, pb, ps, 
tack, stereo, bucket seats, 
CB, Fisher snowplow, moving 
out of state, must sell. $3500. 
628·9128!!! LX·17·2 
OLDSMOBILE 88, 1977, 
ps/pb, stereo radio, runs ex· 
cellent. 20 mpg, $950. 
628·5096! ! ! LX·17·2 

INSTRUCTIONS 1982 CHEVY CAVALIER, 4 1983 BUICK CENTURY LTD., 
door, 4 speed, 36 mpg, super 4.door, loaded, 4,000 miles, 
clean, many extras, $6700, 36.36 warranty, rust proofed, 
693·8821!!!RX16·2 fabric and paint protection. 
1977 CORDOBA, LOADED, List for $13,000. Make offer. HAND GUN INSTRUCTIONS 
reclining 60·40s, crank back 373·0141.IILX·17·2 by .certified Instructor. Sign 
sun roof. Real nice. $2500. 1974 PONTIAC VENTURA, up now, starts May 9th. Bald 
693·20341!!LX-16·2 6.stick. Runs good. Fair con· Mt. Gun Range, 
1975 MG MIDGET. Good con· dition. $600, best offer. 693·7261!!!LX·17·1c 
ditlon. Low miles. $1900 or of· 373·0141.IILX·17·2 PIANO & ORGAN Lessons. I 
fer. 693-8309!!lLX·16·2* 1975 VEGA, runs well, sell for will be. giving lessons this 
1973 ,MERCURY COUGAR, parts only due to rusting, summer. Also to groups If in· 
$300. Good transportation. $300 or best offer. terested.391·1773.!lLX·14-4 
628-6209.I!LX.16.2 693·9712.!!RX17·2 COMPUTER LESSONS 
'74 MONTE CARLO. Sharp, 1980 CLEAN SHARP looking $8/hour. Bring a frl.end, split 
no rust.. $1995. Chevette. Great gas saver, 4 the cost. Carolyn Hepp, 
628-3§~4.!!~.16.2* door, 4 speed, cloth Interior, 628·1847!!lLX·17·2* 
1973 C,HEVY PICK.UP, body front reclining seats, rear 
rusted, runs. excellent, $250 window defogger, am radiO, 
after 6pm, call' $3000 after 5pm DOLL CLASSES 
693·7572111 RX17·2* 693·650311IRX17·2 'LIFE SIZE PORCELAIN 
1972 MONTE CARLO' 1975 NOVA, ps/pb, air, clean, Register now at: 
Custom, for parts. Call a69m/fm, 8 track, $1500. NANCY JA.NE'S 
693.2844I!1LX-17.2. . 3:-2926I1!RX17·2 
1974' VW automatic neWly 1968 GRAND LEMANS, ps/pb, 5871 Dixie 623·9313 
rebuilt motor.' Runs good.' am/fm, engll1e excellent con· ~XAAtft: 
$690. 693-8175. II LX-17·2* ; . dltlon, 6 cylinder. $1400. Call ' 
ICE CFlEAM TRUCK,1970 752·264111ILX·17·2 . - . 
Dodgestep.van, with cMst 1977 FORD,: CUSTOM 150' FREE . 
type fre(!zer. $1500. 3\J1·0951 ' ~~~~~.P62~1\~~~I~?1~~~lon.. .... . . 
af.ter 4pm.tILX·1.7~2 . , =". - .' . FREE' Hi.! -eflr . 
1975. '.PLYMOUTH FURY. Low ~~:d SA.t~E6019 ... 7~I~ova, runs Metro .. pa'l:.k.G.lI .. U:le.·.rCWaps~\~~ 
m93ll~age.. '.. $999. 693.7630 liRX~17 2 es, $500. Lal<e;Orlon Reylew,,30 No.rth 
6 ,~008.I!LX.17.2· '.' • • , Broatlway.I!RX"17·4dll" ;." 
1981 DODGE ARIES K,PS/PB,: 1979 CHEVY,.Custom van. FREE:l·· .' k k t .. ' 
auto, air/rust p~OO:fed,10,000 i, PS/PB,automa~lc. :& more. St.'d)(f~,1(.t3~ ,~ens,. 3~ Mill ac~u~1 .' ".mlle~,:~~5,500 •.. Call .' . 29;OO(). !TI11~~.~$t500.:E)(Cellent Lu;nb'Ei~~:rLX,"~~P2oS!!?, 8x

.!Ord 
628.9.191;l\LX.1N~ ':" .•.. '. .,cond!t,lon.;621 395.!ILX·17·2 FiREE' , t .. '. 

197
'3' 'OL'DS"TORONAD~" ·f.or' 19,81'RE .. L:IAN':r. "",:p. S./.PB " '.'\", ;."')'CI·dq.·~.,.LtJF' . trl co. 10' .. t, '.1 , .. ,. , ,~t" 'tl t"· .• ;,,· , .• ",... "ear:o',' 0 ,gOod home 

part!!' o(,v"ho·i.e"to.·l, .f50; ~··caue".so.'srn.O,ar·I'ec~s~ .. r.a'~~3m910s0!i .. I.o:rti";';I1C.·~";' 625.'O.538l.il.c.·.··.X .. ·. ·.3.'7.w2p· ";'''' >'.,.:, .... 
hospital tleds,··$20 .. aI80:80, ..... '.\t!. . • Call"".".'" ,,'. ,~" 
cesSories 693.4622:PLX'17-2 3.~1·241?.fILX~1'1·2· Ff!I;E. hon~e manure, . '.' "" . ...• . .' .•. . . , . . . ~21'4466I1JI:.X,17·2 '-,,',-' '. 

• 



... i;,,~i.;~;i;;~d, ~{~I:.;: , _ .EA.,_.~;GI' .. ,A. ,M. ~ .. I?i;"',' .,0",.". A.JIT.'.'S, ~:1.U ... '.·.r ' F~,E."~. f(,~.~!;I. 'C.~~.!.,. ~O.' .. " IlqP.t.hS. 
, :-'.N. ", .. '.'"m,.'" __ ,~".I;, .e."_,'""I! .. ,, .,.~.,I,~ .• ',~. :p,_~tPr,'l~ h,C!e,a(1=a,\(e ,SchOp,. ,s10."ac -t"'~"5;:1,ri ''aViary SUr:l~~Y . . QI~,,,~~, ,_ 2()85~iW.Drahilef' Rd .. Satur· -anlp, ,pm~Oak!!!ndCOun· 

MOVIf)lG; WE ,MUSTS,ELL. 
,1970 f,lark,State mobllefhpme. 
2·/;le,QrORrnS,· 7)(14" expando • 
8x12'e:nc:IQsed por~b .. carport 
and.'.extras. Mal.(e'· an offer. 
752~26371! !LX·17·2 

The Ctaric$t9~ (Mich~) flew~W.~c(, •. Mav 4, .1983 ,11 
COCO'R" • "'CONS'UlT-ANT - 'PAL0MINP •. '13 yeant-i;ld . 
NEEDt::D f.ull;ot p~lrt;dme will· ab9.l,It,l!),;Mnd~, qU,let. $550. or 
traln;S25.06:16IiiOX37.tfC .• ,. best 9ff~r: M9rl:ian;2 ye_ars 

.... : ' ,'--'-" . "'.':, ~ld, $3QO.:-~pp~IQQ~a,,~ years 
'll(AlIirEP: MATURE WOMAN old, .:$3(lOi;;..628't4555. or 
to ,attendtg!3ld.ei'IY!l!C!y;D~ily 6.~f:J~0Q61· af.t~r ,Spmrn !.X~17 ·2 
ca,re .. WOUld .. !nc;!.u.d .. ~. ,D. ,a .. t.hln. g, BOUVIER'DES>FLA" 'N" PERS meals and.spme hO'usewO'rk. '- ,.', . ..' ..... . ." 

"~"".",' day'~;i: -, J~a,y', ;-Li'J4, tYJ:::armQt~',Markef~m-Poritiac 
"[A'l"iD~Ii':i.E~~~:!'."!',,:D~O'!i:""$'~-~~:Q~tJ~';~~K~N!""O""'.,w-. 1H~pm!!!U<~17·2 .. " • La~~~i:I. 1/4 mile W., pf 
what seaspl1 ypuare? GaUfpr Pf,UCI,ll:A- MAlJSER & BILL ~~.~H~:f'~X;30.'10.C Call 
infprmatlpnpn colpr ALE~AND!=f.I SuppUes(lplN . "- - .",.,. , 
analysls,62~.10.54!I!LX.12.tf avaHa,llle, 'at the,Artl.stree FLEA MA~KET JUNE 4·5, 

RE.GENT MOBILE HOME 
12xeo., good condition. Allap· 
pliances . plus . Washer· and 
drYer. Must sell, buying 
hpuse. Can . stay In park. 
$450.0 . or best offer. 
752·60.21 !!JLX·17"2 

Must 'l;Iave',owntra.nspo,rta. 10. ITlpnth pld, male, $29 to 
tlon anc! references; Please go..o(l ",., . .... home, 
call 628-S791fbetween 6;9:00. 628-,4302! !.!LX·16·2 ,--
pm, April 27 thru Aprfl30 and ,REGISTERED. QUARTER 
after May 8. Wages horse, gelding, 7 years pili. 
negot:t!!LX.16.2* Gppd '. dlspps,ltlon .. $70.0.. 
WANTED: RELIABLE 628·430.2!l!LX.1,6.2. . ' .' 
BABYSITTER tp Care for 2 AQHA BAY GELDING, 3 years 
pre~schpolcblldren 'In myoid, 15 hands, gopd dlsppsi· 

TH E ut TIMATE 
FAMILYSALON 

Stu~lp;; (bel)lnd GplUng pp,n· Clarkstpn Eagles. Rent ypur 
tlac) 1:190" N.L!!peer Rd., tallies npw. Fpr Infprmatlpn 
628;5530.1!tLX-12.tf ,,- . ca,U 625·7420. after 
UNEMPLOYED? . DEPRESS~ ~J!CX35·5p 
ED? ',Unllappy' with the way 
ypu(',lIfe Is gplng? Ppntlac 
BiJsinesslnstltute can Ile 
ypur . answer tp ,a better 
tpmprrpw. We pf,fer prpgrams 
in Qataprpcesslng, wprd prp· 
cesslng, atlminlstrative 
medlcalasslsting, secretarial 
and,accpunting that can help 
ypu get tp where ypu want to 
be in life: Call today, Oxford 
628·4846 pr Pontiac 
333.70.28!!!LX·52·tf, L·50.·tf, 

MOTHER'S, DAY 
SPECIAL 

CO,MING 
MAY 1.4 

9:30-p:30 
PORTRAITS 

pfyourclJlld 
By Harold's 

FOR . SALE: . Double . wide 
, mobile I)pme In Village Green 

Park. 3 ,BR, 2 B; house roof, 
siding and wlndpws. Many 
built·ln features. Must see In·, 
side tp appreciate. Call Nan· 
cy at 373·3420.!!!LX·17·2* 

home. 628· 7174' or tlon, 693·8561!1!LX;16·2 
628.280.7!!!LX"16.2. AT STUD Helicon Hellios·Sire , 
BABYSITTER . NEEDED, my of Champions Heritage 
home. 7:3O.5:30pm; Monday· M 0 r g a n s . 
Friday. References. Call after 313·743·0.586!I!LX·16·4 

'$10..0.0. OFF 
PERMS 

MANICURE 
Y2 off 1-8x10 3-4x5 

MARLETTE 12x50. mobile 
home. 2 bedrooms, excellent 
condition. $550.0. or offer. 
373·0.141.! !LX·17·2 
24x64 MOBILE HOME, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, many ex· 
tras.628·o.,861.!!LX·17·2 . , 

5:30pm. 628-2961.1!LX·16·2 SIAMESE CATS, both males. 
WE'RE LOOKING for a pro·. 1 &. 3 years. Best offer. 
grammerto'help us with our 628-60741!!LX·17·2 
Burroughs L50.0.0. computer .. 718 ARABIAN GELDING 7 
Payron and accounts years' gentle nature splri'ted 
rece,litatile primary need, C.!lll ride. 375·1907!! !LX·17.2 

391-1240 
2 doors north of 

Donnelli's . 
LX·17·1c 

LR·15·tf ' $12.9.5 
MEDAUGHS 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD 
Lx·17·2c 

12x65 Elcona, stacked 
washer & dryer, range, 
refrigerator, two tip outs, 
clean. Phone 628·060.8! I! LX· 
17·1d 

Jim Sherman, Oxford Leader, GOLOEN RETRIEVER AKC' 
628·480.1.l! LX·16·3dh 11mpi'lth old male. Beautiful: 
L1VE·IN Quiet lady to stay gent'le. $250.. 
with elderly lady. Light cpok- 394·0.961!!!CX38·2c 
Ing & dishes. Npn smoker. RING NECKED DOVES. 4 

ATTENTION LADIES WET T 
SHIRT ContestSaturday May 
7, 2pm. First prize, $50.. 
Groveland VaHey Lounge, 
140.0.7 Dixie Hwy. 
Holly!! ICX37·2c 

AMERICAN 
LEGION· 

1st Spring 
Festival 

POST 233 
LAKE ORION 

MOBILE HOMES 
CASH for used mobile 

24X50. DOUBLE WIDE with homes. 628·060.8!!!LX·17·1c 
2x4 cpnstructlon. Ready to 1973 BUDDY 12x44, 
transport to your property. everything goes. $50.0.0.. 
$12,0.0.0. or best pffer. 456·3786, 6.·2:30., ask for 
628.3458 eveningsHlLX·17·2 Pat!!lLX·17~:? .. _ 

Salary negotiable. h d 
References. Call 628.20.51 mont s 01 , $15 a pair. 
between 11am.2pm.!!LX.16.2 625·0.596!!!CX38·2p 
WANTED GUITAR TEACHER, SPIRITED APPALOOSA 
for an 11 year old boy, begin. gelding· 8 yrs. Western. Exp. 

. 0 f dV111 If rider only. $80.0.. ner, '" x or age ppssl· 627.36391! !CX38.20 

NOTICE! The annual meeting 
of the Square Lake Cemetery 
Association will be held 
Saturday, June 4, 1983 at 3 
p.m. at the cemetery for the 
transactipn of business. 
Mildred E. Gingell, 
SecretaryITreasurer!!! RX16·4 . 
TINY·TOT CO·OP Nursery ac· 
ceptlng registration for fall 
classes. Morning classes for 
3 year. olds, morning and 
afternpon for 4 years olds. 
Two day progra{Tl, $23 month. 
Three day program, $34 
month. For infprmatipn call 
628·6469 or 693-650.2!!! LX·16· 
2c -

June 10.,11,12 

WANTED: 

FOOD & 
MERCHANDISE 
CONCESSIONS 

Call 
Bud Rossman 

693-9209 
681-8661 

LX·17·3c 

St. Joseph's 
Country 
Festival 

LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S 
finest health food store, 10.1 
South Broadway, 
693·120.9!! !LX·40.·tf 

Lake Orion 
June 24, 25, 26 

CREAT-ED GRAFTS NOW sell· 
ing-and accepting hand made 
gifts on consignment at The 
Sign Of. The Needle, 

WANTED 693·6255!!!LX·17·1 
. ATTENTION ,LADIES Wet T 

Arts & Crafts Shirt contest· Saturday May 
7, 2 pm. First prize, $50., 

Dealers, also ,Groveland Valley Lounge, 

F d 
140.0.7 Dixie Hwy., 

00 Holly !l! CX37·2c 

Concessl'onl'ers LAKE ORION HIGH SCHOOL 
. Class of 1958 will hold their 
Call 25th Class Reunion on July 

Wilma Rossman 23 at the Long Branch 

693-9209 ' Saloon. All faculty members 
and administration during 

LX·17·3c that time are invited to at· 
-=F"--RE=E---S-A-M-P-L-E-S-, -h-a-v-e-y-p-u tend. Cost is $14 per person. 

Anyone wishing . Information 
ever been pffered something mav call 693.2868.!! RX·13·4 
of real value absolutely free? = 
You have now. Spme people CARPENTER SCHOOL Spr· 
feel It is the wprld's perfect Ing Fair, Saturday June 4th, 
food, and we are goIng tp 11-4. Craft and' flea market 
send you free samplespf It. tables, $10. each, Indoor and 
Yes.absplutely freel'Dlscover outdoor. 391·11721lILX·17·2 
the secret of healthy skin and SOMETHING TO SELL? Arts 
long life • the secre," used by and crafts,flea market and 
celebrities. ,Dick Clark and rummage Items. Will sell fast 
Lonl Anderson .. Act now, sup- at Hawthprne· Le~rnlng 
plies limited, 1, free request Center's Annual Spring Fest., 
per famllyplease,Vlctprla. Saturday, May 21, pnly $10. 
Bradway, P,O. Bpx- 317, Lake per table. For, mpre Informa· 
Orlon,Mlchlgan tlPn call 857.82741 ! ILX·17·2 
48035111 RX16-2 - CARPENTER SCHOOL SPR· 
COME SIT WIT-H, ME and we ING FAIR. Saturday June, 4. 
shall see what 'the ,future 11-4. Craft and Flea, Market 
hplds fpr thee. 693-7123, call table" $10.· each, Indopr 'and 
anYtirrieJll RX~~·4 " dutf:loot,3~1,:~172IlIRXj7·2 
WHIABNITTOERDS".' .0Cld~A'.fFaTs·h' ,1.0' ···~.·e~d·· NEW,'LAKI:~QRION'VllLAGE " Book Exbhange,' .16 Nprth 
Country Fair. S~;, Mary,s BroadW~yHlRX17·tf 
Eplscopal~Church, near Anti· 
que VIII$g6'lh'tJlk$'Oripn. 'Fpr 
July "'30~ ·1_,Call'62~~9 
for lilformatlC;II'j>srtd r,!!Dlstra• 
tlon b~.lunetstlIILX·,17.2· 

. ~!" ,,,,,. 

ble, 628·4653!!!RX17·2 
1982 FAIRMONT MOBILE 1973 AMHURST MOBILE 
HOME 14x70. with 7x12 ex· HOME, 14x64, 3 bedropm on 
pando, 3 bedrooms, lot In Oak HIli Estates, Holly. 
maintenance free masonite Stove, refrigerator, shed In· 
exterior, full bay windows in cluded. $60.0.0.. 
kitchen, half bays In master 634·2314!!lCX38·?r. 

HOUSEWIVES NEEDING 
part.tlme work, 9am.1pm, Complete aquarium setups 
$3.35 . hr. Daily & weekly starting at $29,95. Try us 
bonuses. Call flrst!! 
628-4134.!!LX·17·4 Village Pet Shop 

bedroom, doorwall In living 1975 CHAMPION 14x60., 2 
ropm. stove, refrigerator, bedrooms, deck, clean, 
built·ln dishwasher, garbage Clarkston Lakes, $10.,0.0.0.. 
disposal, washer, dryer, 9x10. 6281738"ICX372 

STUDENTS NEEDING part· 333 Mill Ortonville 
time work from 5pm to 9pm. 627.3383 

shed with electricity, 3 years' . . ... • c 

$3.35 hr. Daily & weekly 
bonuses. Call 
628·4145.1! LX·17·4 

PETS 
remaining on warranty. FOR SALE: 8x28 mobile 
$21,50.0. or reasonable offer. home, nice for single person. 
752.7860.!!!LX.17.2 Can stay on lot. $1,20.0.. Call 
1968 CAMBRIDGE MOBILE 693-410.8 or 693·4167 after 
HOME, 12x60. with 8x12 ex. 11am!!!LX·16·2 
pan do. A sis $60.0.0.. MUST SELL & be moved. 1972 373-60.95!!!LX.17.2 Elcona 12x60. mobile home. All our Pets and Products are 

F 
. h d ,guaranteed. Wouldn't you 

MOBILE HOME, 14x70., ex· urms e, new carpetmg. like that? 
II t dlt' Viii $520.0. or best offer. 

ce en con Ion. age 334.4813.!!L)(.17·2 V,'llage Pet ShO~ 
Green. New carpet, new fur· 
nace. Must sell. $11,20.0.. Call 333 Mill . Ortonvi Ie 
373.9246 or 627·3383 
857.8274.!!LX.16.'2 MOBILE HOMES, CX·37·2c 
MOBILE HOME: Beautiful 2 &3 bedroom .models to "':6:----7Y=E.-;;A-=R----=0-,-L=D-A-.-P",:PA=,:..LO:.:0:,..:S=A 
14x65,2 bedrooms, kitchen choose J:from with various gelding, gentle & well trained. 
appliances, air, many extras, floor plans. ,Many below blue $80.0.; 2 horse trailer, good 
Asking $790.0.. book value. Several located In conqition" $750.. 
752'7759!!! LX-16·2 Lakevi lIa, Hidden Lakes, 628·5863.! !!LX·16-2 
1971PARKWOOD MOBILE Woodlands & Clarkston FOR SALE: 10. feeder pigs. 
HOME, 3 bedrooms, 1'h E t t 628·6453 or 
baths, In good condition. s a es. 391.4829 or Call today 628·5841.!!LX·16·2* 
332.541S!!!LX.16.4 REALTY WORLD GEESE FOR SALE: $10. each. 
FOR SALE: 1974 mobile 2165 Lake George Rd.; Lake 
home, 14x70.. Lots of extras & R,L. DAVISSON Orion!!!LX·16·2 
In excellent condition. 628-9779 AT STUD: Spanish Nobleman. 
Woodland 'estates. AQHA, show winner, cham· 
693.9461!!!l?(.17.2 LX·17·3c plonshlp bloodlines. $250.. 
1977 MOBILE HOME, 14x70., Please c.all 
two bedropms, air condition. 628·14311!!LX·16-6* 
lng, fireplace, horse shoe kit· HELP WANTED GENTLE SAINT BERNARD, 
chen. Woodlands Park. needs loving home. 11 mono 
$13,50.0.. 693-6227! I!LX.17.2 ths, spayed, all vaccines, 
FOR SALE: 1979'DUKE 14x70., L1VE·IN lady to care for elder· Ipves kids, $50.. 
two bedrooms, two full baths, Iy lady. 693·27651 !!LX·17·2 628·40.75!!!LX·16·2 
microwave, dishwasher, WANTED, LADY to do irpn. REGISTERED APPALOOSA 
washer, dryer, shed. Ing. 50.q: a piece. Strawberry roan ma·e. 4 
693.9731!!!LX.17.1dh 627.40.9811ICX37.2c years old, $50.0 firm. 
VILLAGE GREEN Estate: '72 HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, 693·94431!ILX·16·2. 
Elcona 12x60.. furnished, some child care. Flexible BEAUTIFUL BABY GOATS, 
tre",d· lot pn pond. Next hpurs, possible IIve.ln. milk, pet, show, 4·11· After 
GMAD. Adult section 50. or 625.8'7851!!CX37.2c 3pm, 652·122~1!!LX·16·2 
older .. $7,0.0.0.. 373-0424 or CHRISTIAN WOMAN for part DOG HOUSES and red sheds 
373;()687:.IILX.15,4 . . time care of elderly. couple. for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· 
1972 ACADEMV mobile References .and transporta· ford. 628-2946IHLX .• 19.tf 
hpme, .12~65~ New shed, & tlpn required. 
skirting. appliances, drapes & 1.542.30641! !CX38.2c .. DOG GROOMING: AU breeds., 
pa.rtiy. furnlsh",d. E. xcell,ent LIVE .•. IN lady to care for elder. quali.ty wp,rk. reasonab,le 
c dltlon Nice carner Ipt rates. $f:J & up. Call Alys~, on .' Iy lady. ,693-2,,6511 I LX·17.? 62$.2420.III.LX·46·tf. L·44·tf, 

CX·37·2c 
2 REGISTERED AQH MARES. 
excellent 4·H horses, gentle. 
bays. English or' Western, 
625·8844!! ICX38·2c 
DOG GROOMING. 
Packman's Canine Capers. 
628·Q271!!! L·3·tf, LR·20.·tf 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming· & bathing. all 
breeds, experien.ced. Also 
cats. By appointment. 
693·655Q! ! ! R·45:tl 
DORSET BLACK RAM. Big 
horns. Produce 90.% twins. 2 
yrs.693·8175.IILX·17·2* 
REGISTERED quarter horse. 
8 year old gray mare, western 
trained, with saddle & bridle, 
$80.0.. 628·2123.!!LX·17·2 
BUNNY RABBITS for sale. 
&28·5Q69.! ! LX·17 ;2 
JAN'S DOG GROOMING.
small & medium breeds. $8 
and uP. Day or evenings, Lake 
Orion, 391·0.576.!!LX·17·1 

. AUCTION 
FURNITURE AUCTION SALE: 
3% miles north of Utica on 
Van Dyke then % block east 
at 8162 Southfield on Sunday, 
May 8 at 10.:30.. Hpusehold 
goods, 1953 Pontiac car", very 
good condition, 8 hp riding 
laWn mower, snowblpwer. 
chain saw, Ford riding lawn 
mpwer .. needs engine, old car 
parts and many pther Items. 
~d Stogenfeld, Prpp.; Securl· 
ty Bank of Rlchmpnd, Clerk; Il' 

Paul G. Hillman, .Au'c~lpneer, 
752·2636!! 1 LX·1N c 

.,.",~-=._:~.",-:-__ 682·0649 or LICENSED INSURANCE LR.9-tf 
spllc"llor,62500020.IliCX37·2p PUREBRED T0Y .Popdle pup· 
CRUISE SHIP J0BS! Greafln· pies" 1 . male" 1 female. $65 
cpme· . All occupa· each. 693~847.2.ULX'17·2 . , 

ESTATE FURNITuRE AUC, 
TION SALE: 2 blocks, north of 
the. main traffic ,light In 
Rpmep . then turn left 2Va 
blpCkS: at 193 Church St. on 
Saturday;, M~Y' .7th at' 10.:30.. 
Complete home pf furnltl,lr9. 
also, a cla,IJslc 1860,. Greek 
R,ev.lvilll;:lome . to,be,s9!d "at 
auction. $,65()Odown, balance 
$~50.; per, mq:nth. ::$t~Oo 
deposit ;at time. ,9f . sale •• 
Balat!,ce.,c)rjJl,fOS'!'I'!g .·In. ~ 
tfIlYS., Balloon:payment lilt end 
of s,·Yr.-SiltiJ",c( (~:'s)l!er;s 

tlpns. 'call: LHASA APSO,pups;9 weeks. 
. .ext. Sh' .. ,npn-allergen IC. 

,- - - or 

. confJrfJIatlpnt'; ''''tlrrr~t " Slp~lct 
al1d.,EtheLB.r.alnatd.'PQl'$pnlll 

~~~:~8i~t\\~fut~~tj~~~: 
Auctlpneet;.752~2636111LX·17· 

~ , '. • .•• ' . ,. ". c. 



3Z ' W,ed;; Mar~.198J;., .. The,·elil'ks~n:;(~icir:i1:JY;~"· 
, , 20AC~I;SIN.··I.,AKE·pR. IP.-t-I, ,LOT, '. SPRINGFIELD LAKE,ORION;LAKEFRONTI 

Need.s work, 3 bedroom, 2 
tlaths, basement, garage, lots 
of-potential. $52,900.R,384. 

Ya AG!=!I; lOT. on. c;ar;l.al. -,. ,'- , 
Perfect for solar'J:!ome.,CI9se OWNE,flANXIOUS 

i"" " If AI<l TOWNSHIP' aA acre' with 
".~,; ,". 'S,< 'A;' E :ne;;irgo ,course .. ·sng bas~ment, W~.l!and,septlc. 

to H5. Land contrllct tEir!DS. CustollJ,'§ujlh3BR·.ranch on 
Good ,. ., ,~.Chools. 15.9 $cenldll.8cres. Roiling, RIi.AL.,E J."T . ~:~~¥.~i2U;&~~'2 ' " aQre. ,$7000~ 625-8956!!!CX37~2p 

CO~MERC1Aa:"BUILDING' .in MA.KEOFFER,2 bedroom. 
:SOPJfUCH HOUSE lake;prlon, 40 'footfront!l,g~, . New:, gas furnace, hot water 

625·8088!!!CX31~2p " ttt@~'C!"'Rw .• ,ldP ..... 9,!l£l:,l12·o0YooolaondLcon. 
LOOKING FOR· UP,NORTH Tac;t.' euceu.. , . arge 
property? Island lake fron- ' garage working area. R·493 

F II I 4 B 1 102 'f t d pth neW' furnace he~ter,lI\Iater softener, or so tt e money. R, 112 . ,.09, e,., , .. ". drapes,carpet, i'oof,lighUlx. 
baths. Full basement & only and . aircondltlOnlJlg. . Off tures, shower massage a.nd 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

tage 4 bdrm., 2 baths, 
fireplaces, garage.· Mid 50's. 
No; 1281. Secluded 20 acres 
with chalet· joins nat'l. 
$39;900, No. 2301. Home/cot· 
tage, garage, 2 acres, mid 
$30's, No. 1260. Move right In 
3 bdrm., 2 car attached 
garage on .Iarge lot,$54,900, 
No. 1375. All with UC terms 
between Rose City and Mio. 
Tim Morgan, 517·685·2093, or 
DIETRICH REALTY, Box 731, 
Mlo, Mich • .48647. Free 
brochures! IICX37·2p 

CENTURY 21 
$39,900. R.450 .. street parl<jng avallatlle. 

'693.1944!!!RX~6~2, ' ceramic tile surrounding bath 
tub. Union Lake 698·3200 

REAL ESTATE 217 

CENTURY 21' 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX·17·1c 

ORION TWP. KEATINGTON 
SUB. Spacious 4 bedroom. 
2112 baths; colonial, family 
room with fireplace, 2112 car 
garage, firsttloor. laundry, 
200 ft. lot, lake privileges. 
Many extras. $94,000. Call 
owner, 391·0327!!!CX37·2c 
BIG LAKE, Morning Drive, 2 
bedroom, 1200 sq. ft. house, 
deck overlooking lake, move· 
in condition. Land contract 
terms. 625·4938!! !CX37·2c ' 
CLARKSTON AREA Scott 
Rd., 2 and 11 acre parcels, 
perked, gas on road. Sur· 
rounded by country property. 
Land ~ontract terms. 
625·4938! I ICX37·2c 

ENJOY THE BEAUTY of the 
Northern woods in Oakland 
County. Recently remodeled, 
3 bedrooms, dining room, 
family room, fireplace and 
much more, on 3 acres that 
are ready for,animals with a 
barn and fencing. All this in a 
pine enclosed, private corner 
setting, for only $59,900. Call 
Gardner R.E. Metamora, 
678·2284!! I LX·17·1 c 

$40,900 FARMHOUSE 
On 1 acre. Electrical has been 
updated. Huge 3 car garage 
also comes with this great 
buy in Brandon Township. 
R,·520 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX·17·1c 

ONE 4,600 SQ. FT. building 
one 3,800 sq. ft. For sale or 
lease. Village of Clarkston. 
625·2601 days!! ICX33.tf 
SIX ACRES and a newer 
home: 4 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, good set· 
ting with a pond and barn. In 
southern Lapeer County, a 
must see at only $64,900. Call 
Gardner R.E. Metamora, 
678·2284!! I LX·17·1 c 
MOVING OUT OF STATE, 
must sell quickly. $105,000 
hOme in Clarkston on 2abres. 
Make offer. 625·9287!! I CX38· 

·2c 
BY~0"'W:7.N:-:CE:CR=--n-ea-r-cI:."'7--'5-,-b-rlc-k-4, 
bedroom, 3'12 baths, deluxe 
kitchen. Many extras, 10 
acres wooded. Terms. 
634·1493. P.M.!! ICX38·2c 
ORION TWP. KEATINGTON 
SUB. Spacious 4 bedroom, 
2'12 baths, colonial, family 
room with fireplace, 2112 car 

o garage, first floor laundry, 
200 ft. lot, lake privileges. 
Many extras. Reduced for 
\flJlck sale. $89,900. Call 
owner. 391·03271 I ICX38·2c 
LOT FOR SALE: Oxford, 
Davis Lake. Nice area. 
628·4058: I I L'S: 16·2 * 
FOR SALE: Turn of the cen· 
tury 2·stOry In Oxford Village. 
3 bedrooms, up, new kitchen, 
formal dlril;l't room,flreplace, 
natural WOodwork, leaded 

,glass windoWs,parltry, 'unl· 
que nooks '& cranles, full 
basement. : Well maintained. 
Hlgh:~60s. 628·7393,1LL,X·j5·4 

. VACANT.ACREAGE 
Nice, .l1lgf\2t/a·a,cre"parcel In 
Ad~lsoliTownshlp' ,on 
~Iacktop /rc:t~di.Hor;Se~iaIlQVtI· 
ed.Lane:! cpotrachterms. Call 
AuthBurrrielst!!ron V'161~, ' 

'NEW TO MARKET 
3 BR alum. ranch doll house. 
Maintenance free exterior, 
att. garage, Priced to sell. 
Under $45,000. Lake Orion 
area.R·518 

CENTURY21 
, REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX·17·1c 

INCOME PROOUCING 
POTENTIAL: Older f.ar· 
mhOuse on 1 aCJe in Oakland 
County. Main level has 4 to 5 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, while upper 
level has its own private en· 
trance to a 4 room apartment. 
All for only $69,900. Call 
Gard,ner R.E. Metamora, 
678·22841 I! LX·17 ·lc 
HADLEY STARTER: 3 
bedrooms, family room, living 
room, and the oak is still 
there. Starter home at a 
starter price, $42,900 on a 
good contract. Call Gardner 
R.E. Metamora, 
678,2284!! ILX·17·1c 

FOR SALE: Lot Davis Lake, 
Oxford. Nice area. 
628·4058!! I LX·17·2* 
81 ACRES ON INDIANWOOD 
Rd.. 5 minutes from 2 ,golf 
courses. Paint Creek crosses 
property. Land contract, 
terms, priced low. Call Ken 
Thomas. 693·1465 
broker! ! I LX·15·3c 
2 LOTS IN OSCODA Twp. 
$3,000 for 'both lots. 1 mile 
from 5·channel dam.' Call 
628·3669.!!LX·16·2* 

OPEN HOUSE 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

2·5 
3535 HI LURE DR. 

LAKE ORION 
Fall in love with the unique 
charm & style of this 4 
bedroom colonial In one of 
Lake Orion's finest subs. 
Special features· 2Va baths, 
3 fireplaces, country kitchen, 
wood beamed ceilings, 
enclosed porch & much more. 

. Close to shopping, easy ac· 
. cess to 1·75, minutes from 
new GM plant. North on M·24 
to East on HI Hili Dr. to house 
on corner. For Information 
call 

GREAT OAKS 
REAL ESTATE 

652-7769 
391-2916 

LX·17·1 
COUNTRY VILLAGE SET· 
TING with plenty of room for 
the kids to romp:4 bedrooms, 
family' room, 2 story com· 
pletely redone home. House 
has a deck leading out to 2 
lots with plenty' of trees and 
garden space. Only $35,500, 
name your terms. Call Gard· 
ner R.E. Metamora, 
678·2284!! I LX· 17 ·1 c 

FIRST TIME OFFERED . 
Call now to see this clean 
ranch located ona pictures· 
que 3,4 acre Jot. Low down 
payment, land contract 
terms. 11 % Interest. R·514 

CE~TURY21 
REAL ESfATE 21,7 

weekdays,698·1416 evenings 
and weekends!!!CX37·2c 

PERFECT SECLUSION 
For the couple of today. 2Va 
wooded acres with a contem· 
porary styled home. 
Negotiable terms. R·119 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

, 628~4818 
LX·17·1c 

NO MUSS NO FUSS, ready to 
move In: Completely redone 
older home with 3 bedrooms, 
bath '12, kitchen, dining room 
and living room. The price is 
right at only $54,900. Call 
Gardner R.E. Metamora" 
678·2284!! I LX·17-lc 

628-4818 
LX·17·1c 

3 BEDROOM BRICK. 
FOR SALE: 45 acres, 1/4 
wooded, roiling, 1800 sq. ft. 
unfinished home, Leonard. 

628-4818 $80,000. 628·7215. !! LX·17·2 

CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM, 
brick bl·level,greenhouse, 
enclosed courtyard, land· 
scaping, stucco and beamed 
den. Rustic family room. 
$80,000. 628·5722!!!CX37·2c 
BY OWNER, 79' acre farm, 10 
room house 4·5 bedrooms, 
barn, Harvestore, silo, too sh· 

Ranch. Corner lot. BT to ed, several outbuildings, 
Orion G.M. Plant & Ex· Goodrich. 636.7559!!!CX37· 
pressway. Lots of extras. 2c ' LX.17.1c WATERFORD TWP. 2 

LOT'""F=-O=:CR=--S::-A"-:L-::E::-,-n-ci":ce=-=-I"'ar-g'-e- bedroom ranch, brick con· 
corner 10t,Wildwood Subdivi. structlon, on very large lot. 

Great family home. Ask for ~:-:-::7:-==-=-';:;:-:--;;C~ 
Rhea Fay R.467 BLACK TOP ROAD, rolling, 

Priced right. C.all Ken, 
sion Wolverine,· Michigan. 693·1465, Broker.!!LX.17.2c 
Wildwood Lake just across 

. and in Oakland County. 5 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

acre parcels starting at only 
$15,900 with easy terms. Call 
Gardner R.E. Metamora. 
678·~284!! I LX~f7·1 c 

the road, lake privileges, cor· THINKING OF SELLING your 
nerof Lance Lake Rd. and home? call Joan Rossman, 
Lakeview Road. Close to ~ssoc. Broker, at Gaylord 
Pigeon River, Stergeon River, Williams Inc., Realtors, 
Indian River, Bert Lake and 693·8333, for a FREE market 
Mullet Lake. Great fishing' analysis of your property and 
and hunting area. Price an update on current financ· 

BARN AND ACREAGE: 14 
628-4818 acres, 3 barns, well and small 

LX·17·1c lake. Lapeer area for only 
___ ~ ___ ",.--__ $21,900. Easy terms. Gardner 

$4,000. Call 693·6030 between i.:.:nQ~. 1:.:.!:..:,!R.::.X:,:1.:..7·.::6_* ____ _ 
DOG KENNEL: Oakland R.E. Metamora 
County Licensed. Lovely ken· 678·2284!!ILX·17·1c ' 

.!}am·3:30pm I II LX· 17·2 

NEWLYWEDS 
Bet we can beat your In· 
surance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

623-2323 
CX33·tf 

FOUR UNIT APARTMENT 
HOUSE: Look at the numbers 
on this one for your yearly 
return. New plumbing, wiring, 
basement. Only $48,000 total 
price on a good contract. Call 
Gardner R.E. Metamora, 
678.-2284! I I LX·17·1c 

KEATINGTON TRI 
4 bedrms., 4 bths, stone 
fireplace, wet bar, fully equip· 
ped kitc/len & view of lake are 
justa taste of what this home 
offers. ,.' , 

ROBYN REALTY 
628·9100 

LX·17·1c 
10 ACRES, HIGH HILLS, 
woods, stream.' Just 
beautiful, 4 miles north of 
Rochester. 
752-4281 I I I LX· 17·2 
CLARKSTON BY OWNER, 
beautiful 1 Va acre, gas, 
underground utilities, near 
school, land contract, priced 
for good Investment, $22,900. 
689·8787 weekdays, 394·0199 
evenings!! I LX· 17·2 
HOME WITH 6 acres, Oxford 
area, 3 bedrooms, 1 Va baths, 
$59,000, $15,000 down, 
balance 11 % land contract. 
Serious prospects only. Con· 
tact owner at 628·3147. No 
'agentsl !ILX·17·4dh 
BEAUTIFUL HARDWOODS, 
roiling fields and large pines. 
10 thru 72 acres, reasonably 
priced. HadleyiMetamora 
area. 797·4931 I! ILX·17·2 

ALTERNATIVE 
FINANCING 
LAND CONTRACTS. 
PURCHASED FOR 

CASH 

Call us for financing on buy· 
Ing or seiling your home. U.S. 
Mutual . Oakland .(formerfy 
Land Contract Investment 
Co., 332·80601 I !CX2·tfc 

CENTENNIAL FARM HOUSE: 

METAMORA 
Families can be together but 
apart. Two homes 3·4 
bedrooms each, 49 tillable 
and wooded acres within '12 
hour of Flint, Rochester or 
Lapeer. $185,900. 

CaJlanytime 

BASSO 
652-8042 

Res. 
652-6429 

LX·17·1 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 17 
acres on one of the highest 
sites in Oakland Coun1y. 
Perks. Cash to existing 9% 
land cohtract. 628·4bs8.!!! LX· 
HI. L·51·tf 
DRYDEN STARTER: 4 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, on a pr.etty lot. 
Priced at only $37,500 on a 
good contract. Call Gardner 
R.E. Metamora, 
678·2284!! ILX·17·1c , 

nel building, self·contalned. 
Also, . Georgian 'Colonial 
home on 10 acres .. Chaln link 
fenced & Landscaped. 
Baldwin Road, Oxford. By 
owner. 628·1664!!!LX·17·2c 

BESIDE A SPARKLING 
Lake nestles a lovely family 
home. Stunning California 
drlftstone fireplace. Master 
bedroom Immense. Solitude 
and seclusion. R·451 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX·17·1C 

PLENTY OF EXTRAS in this 
newer ,rs'1,ch, .home. 3 
bedrooms, bath and '12, _din· 
ing room, kitchen, fuJI base· 
ment, and aftached garagl'l. 
House is on. 10 acres and the 
price Is only $62,000. Call now 
because It's not going to last 
long I Call GardnerR.E. 
Metamora, 678·2284 I! I LX·17· 
lc 

2400 SQUARE FOOT BLOCK 
building on 2.5 acres, with 3 CEDAR RANCH ON 1 A. 
bedroom home. Good loca· 3 bedrms., 2 baths, base· 
tion off M·59, Waterford. Will ment, garage & almost new. A 
consider lease with option on . steal at $69,0001!! 
land contract, 10% down. A ROBYN REALTY 
steal at $64,900. Property can 628-9100 
be divided. Call Evelyn _ LX·17·1c 
Young, 625·3624 or McCabe HIGH ON A HILL: on 1 acre, 3 
and Assoc., 625·4611.!I CX38· bedrooms, family room, wood 
1 c burner, paved road and much 
ELKHORN LAKEFRONT. more. Only $36,000, ·0· down. 
Quiet setting, 2·3 bedrooms, Call Gardner R.E. Metamora 
walk·out basement,open liv· 678·2284!1!LX·17·1c ' 
lng, dining room, 1 car GET A, HEAD START on 
garage. $42,000. Must selll building your home with this 
693·1694!!!LX·17·2 2.5 acre parcel, With a well 

HURRY 
This o.ne won't lastl 
3·bedroom home on Lake 
Orion with, a mother·ili·law 
apt. for $49,900. R·395 

CENTURY 21 
RFAL ESTATE 217 

and septfc already on It. Only 
$8500 on an easy contract. 
Call Gardner R.E. Metamora 
678·2284!!!LX·17·1c ' 

OWNER MOTIVATED!! 
Orion (;olonlal with 1''12 baths, 
full bsmt., fenced patio 
be.autlfu.lly decorated' 
$72,000. R·470 ' 

CENTUBY21 
R.EAL ESTATE 217 

HOME ON 10 ACRES 
In·ground pool, garden area. 
Extra large garage. Horses 
allowed. Will consider small 
house In trade. R·123 

CENTURY 21 
REAL ESTATE 217 

628-4818 
LX·17·1c 

Lost & Found 
LOST: MAbE. ORANGE & 
white cat, Clarkston and 
Buckhorn Dr_ area. Reward. 
693·6020.1 !RX·l1·2 
LOST: L1GHT"TAN cat, has 
flea collar, chubby, answers 
to the name Babe. Clarkston 
and Timberlane area. 
REWARO. :6.93·2505 or 
628·1753.'! I RX· t7~2.· 
LOST; BUILDER TRANSIT In 
yellow c~rrylngcase. Similar 
to a small telescope. W. 
Drahner, Rd. area. Reward. 
628·1041 !!!LX·16·2 
FOUND CALICO CAT. Pine 
Knob, Sashabaw area 
625-0044!1!CX38·2c ' 
LOST: FEMALE COLLIE, 
white and tan, red collar, 
medium size, answers to 
Lady. Reward. Lost -In the 
vicinity of Hough and 
Rochester Rd. 
628·3154,!!! LX·17·2 
$300 REWARD for Informa. 
tlon leading to recovery of 
140 Joh,,! Deer lawn tractor, 
taken from 16001 Dixie Hwy 
April20. 634·3473!I!CX~7.2c . 

TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything. tliat you may own 
t~a\ I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower, plano, .etc. The 
Well Doctor; state licensed 
44·1800. dall 664·6079 I! I LX: 
13·tf 
TRADE 

BaldWin Road;Oxford,large, 
stately home on '2,Vaacres. 
S. til. I ha. s . orlg. Inal. WOOdwork, 
cupbpards, doors, etc. Corn· 
ple~ely. landscaped & fenced. 
Ideal.fC!rrestoratlonby anti· 

c qll,e ...... :· .. IO.I.V. e.,r .•.. B. y, ow.ner., 
F,:\tTrt-l~rra;:;:ii;if#:~:'i'. Q?8,1.Ei64II.ILX-17·,2c·, " 
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,~ffij '. .s;'reparrsi ""<" '. ':' ""',,' :. T V .'3~'1-1768nILX·.3?:U, ',,_"C ·.I:j!!filt!~ald$ ,you've' ever used. 
:rnYs::;ia\t.i~QJ1.: ~30.%'-9U';Riirtson'Coler •.. s .. ' ii, .... u;· . ~ .~ ... :'" Spring sale.s & l'Iamples. 
1.800:..~fll;~'ttm.)( .. f2'tf brought Into shop;,Except HAND '~TRIPPING'AND DIP··.693~840t!:!:!LX·':t6:2. ,' .. ' 
. .·,~}U."",·,; ,'. '. plctllretul;les... . . . STflIPP.lNG; metal,al1!:J'Wood;' TIRED. OF: CH.E,MICAL FER· 
S:EW'N~;~MACI:IINE REPAIR: . 627.;.3927 repalr;lng ',' and r~fihlS'hlng;:TII"IZING? Cll"r~im for quali· 
.Alld~~,k!'ls.,clealJioJl,and ad·l.><.13.13C ca~lng,plck,up arid delivery ·ty, ecollomlcill lawn care. 
jU,!3~, .. ,~\$~;."'.5." .. ~a.rts,extra. available. Economy FurnltureF ree . . . . ' estimates, 
AiJthorlzed,Whlte 'andElna Stripping. 135 South~road· 3g4·1140!!!LX46·2 ' 
·(jeale,-·Sev./·V'ci.c Slioppe, 553 W' . k W' t d way, ,. Lake Orion. .' 
E", Flint St.. Lake Orion. ·or .' ,an e, 693'2120!!!LX·17·tf . . , ,,' " .•. 
693:'1;I7,7;1!! !.LX·47·tf· . M ai ntenance..Remod e I· 

lng/Repair, Exterlorllnterlor. AA MOVING your Orion· COLLEGE STUDt:NT will do 

2 
LX·8·13 

BRIC~BLClCKancl Carpenter' 
work'.N.ell\\ •. and . repair. 
Flrepfaces. MY3:t093U! LX·tf 

VACUUMCI-EANER & Sew· 
Ing machlne'repalr. All makes 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs .. Free estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 

No Job-Too Small, Oxford movers localllong I" . f I tl f . 
CURTIS & COMPANY distance. low rates. 852.5118. al. types.o pa n ng . or your 

628.3518. 693.2742!!!R.16.tf. home or business. Low rates. 693-7830 RX.Hf. RL51.tf Professional results. Call 
RX.13.13c now; The Towne Painter. 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: Com. DECORATED CAKES. to 625·5416!!!CX35·4p . 
plete care for your. lawn order any occasion. including FAST HAULING. Garages. 
residential & commercial., Ox: wedding cakes, reasonable. baksedme&nts I~ean~d. L~~nnSs 
ford All Seasons. ,Call 693·8029 or ra e . ~ ane. . ' 

NEED .. AUTO OR 
HOMEOWN.ERS. Insurance? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porrltt..6S. West SlIverbell 
Rd., . Pli. - Pontiac, 
391·2528.IILX·tf 

. Main, downtown Rochester. 
652·2566!1! LX·4·tf 

628.11821t1LX.12-tf '693.6753!!!LX.tf trees. fertilized. Odd Jobs. , ..... .' . Reasona,ble rates. 
GARDEN PLOWING and disk· VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. !i28·3983I!1CX35·6c 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experience, . also do 
repairs. big or small. 
391·12961 I ILX·47·tf 

•• SMALL ELECTRICAL. 'plumb· 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing. trUcking. 
Bob Turner, 628·0100 or 
628·58561! 147tf 

STORTS' ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar,resldentlal and 
commercial. New roofs. 
reroofs and repairs. 
Guar'anteed work. free 
estimates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts. 628·2084!1 I LX·12· 
tfc Ing repair ,ObS done anytime .. 

~easonab e. 693·8627 !II LX·9· -T"""ti,.,.O .... M,.-,A-=S,...,C""O""MC'=-:M""U""N:7.:ITY=-cH"A7'L;"";L 
for rent for wedding recep· 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. lions, 628·2687 or 
Trained In all pest control 628-21891!!LX·22·tf 
problems. Also. licensed for 
bird and bat control by the 
Department of' Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 
335·7377IIIA·5·U 

GENO'S DRYWALL an(l· 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693.98381 I I LX·30·tf 

WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radios •. clock .. radios, ,CB's, 
portable cassette recorders. Dave Davis 
scanners, 2.way radiOS, home 
stereos. marine radios, depth ELECTRIC 
sounders, anareli'"atithorized Service Is our 
Panasonlc, Service Center. 
Village Radio Shop,(formerly Specialty 
Viking), 27 E~ .. Flint,. Lake Quality work· 1 st class 

Ing. Ox.{prd All. S:,asons, Clean 011 and adjust for HOME, IMPROVEMENT AND 
628·1182l11LX·12·tf· . renewed efficiency. $6.50. REPAIRS. low rates. Call Den· 
CHAIR. SEAT WEAVING. cane Parts extra. Complete line of nls, 693~1050!!!LX·16·2 
pressed cane.' fibre· rush. parts arid accessories for all HOME .·IMPROVEMENTS, 
Dean Prince, 628·26521!ILX· cleaners.Sew·Vac Shoppe'reasonable rates. Call Bill. 
12-tf . 553 E. Flint St.. Lake Orion; 693.478111ILX.t6.2 
GARAGe DOORS & electriC 693·87711!ILX·tf LR CARPENTRY-Home 
openers. Insurance work. Call . '. d 
evening 391.1063" I LX-41.tf TELEVISION SERVICE: Call modernization, garages an 

. .... . If' decks, No job too small. Call 
AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY Shertronlcs or sure service 693.1'97211ILX.16.2 

. S . on all TV and radio repair. ~. ~~::=:::."~' ;T.:;~~;-::-::-:;:::-;; 
fires. 9all 628.916~;11 tove. Color, black & white, car and GARY'S PAINTING: Interior & 
Pipe Chimney Sweep ... LX·42· stereo. 3 N .. Washington, Ox· exterior. Handy man work. 
tf . ford. 628-44421 1 ILX·tf Call day or evenlna. Free 

. estimates. 693·27g8! I [LX.16·3 
M.D. DEMPSEY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Complete maintenance & 
home Improvernent. We d.o 
additions. garages,sidlng. 
roofing, complete kitchens & 
formica work· vanities & tub 
kits Installed. window & door 
replacement, shelving. 
custom built decks. No job 
too small. Free estimates. 

. Guaranteed quality. 

PLUMBING: Repair and new ROTOTILLING.$15 & up. Will 
work. Sewers and drains consider barter. 
cleaned .. 24 hour emergency 391·2505.I!LX·16.2" 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 WALLPAPERING.experlenc. 
(lr 628·58561! I LX·tf ed. Call. ~aren. ,394-0009 or 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· Jan. 394.0586!!!CX34·8p 
vice: Serving Oxford and TRUCKING. TOP SOIL. sand. 
Orion areas 30 years. gravel. stones. Dozer. back 
ResidentIal. commercial and hoe work. 693-8567!IILX·16~2 
odd jobs. 693-28011!ILX·48·tf -ROOFING, LICENSED CON· 

TRACTOR, look sharp. stay 
BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. dry, senior citizens' discount. 

628-7063 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 693-6762!!!LX·13·4 
Patio & driveWay especially,· . 

LX.12.13c cement work. 25 years ex- TOP SOIL, black dirt. sand 
--------.:=...:=...:=.: perlence.338.961411ILX.14.tf and gravel. Delivered. 

.. 

. 625·8341 evenings. 666-1154 
. PIANO TUNING by registered davR"lr.x.'Ul·?" 

Orion. 693-6815I11LX-6·tf material used 

• 

Reasonable price ROTO·TIl.LING AND lawn 
Residential. Commercial cutting. Good work & 

. Industrial. reasonable rates. .oxford 
FREE GIFT wit" ~tarpelq!~an' 628.4502 araa. 62$-5941! I I LX·13·tf 

craftsman. Call Jerrr INTERIOR PAINTING ana. 
Wiegand. 674-14521 1 ILX·32·t wall washlng~ Reasonable 

STORMS AND ~CREENS 
repaired In at 10· out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware.' 51 S. 
Washington. OxfordIIILX·28· 

rates. 391·1695.1 !CX32-6c 

Ing. Dry method; $35 first LOW COST, TROUBLE FREE 
room. $20 each aCldltlonal LX·10·13 carpet cleaning from Regent 
room. 16·yearsexperlence. • Carpet Cleaning. . Manufac· 
Ideal Carpet Maintenance. turerreeommended dry 
693-62321 I ILX-6·tf cleanl,ng system boasts NO 

TED REFRIGERATORS & DRYING TIMEI We offer low 
WORK .' WAN: FREEZERS repaired. Llcens· rates on upholstery cleaning 
Maintenance, remodel- ed refrigeration man. Also too! Call today for more Infor· 
ing/repalr, exterlorllnterjor. dishwashers trash compac- matlon and free estimate. 
No job too. small. Curtis & tors &' disposals. 693·1283f!ILX-14·tfdh . 
Company, 693·7830!!!R·51·tf, 627.2087! ! 1 LX·22·tf. L·20·tf. ADDITIONS GARAGES. 

. RX36·tf, RL34·tf LR·37·tf roofs. repair' work. Wilmot 
CARPENtER WITH 17 years DUPON CUST. OM Builders. 625-6956!!ICX37·2p 
experience does additions, 
decks. roofing. siding & trim. UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
Pay based on what you can repair. Reasonable. Free 
afford. Licensed builder. Ken estimates. 628·10r,1!!ILX·45· 
628.0119I!!LX.12.tf tf 
DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM· -W-E-L-L-=D-=R""IL-:'L7.IN""'G=-:"";2;';';"-. 4-;;' .. •. "C:::;all 
lNG, over 20 years experience Fred Yorks well and pump 
tree trimming and rel!'0val. contractor '678.277411!LX·32· 
free estimates. also frUit tree· tf ' , ' 
pruning. 693·1816 or 0 UY II ' II 
693·8980!!!R·14·tf. RX51·tf r ~~~~DTstrl~t Mao~ag:r,' ~t 
RL49·tf . . Seelblnder. 627·3116 for inter· 
SHOE AND BOOT repair. 9 to view I I! RX·35·tf 
5:30. Tuesday·Saturday, 
Village Cobbler. 20 North 
Broad,w;:IY.·' Lake 
Orion! !!RX48·tf 

HARRY 
ROSEN'S 

BULLDOZING 
'SERVICE 

SAND·STONE·GRAVEL·PON· 
DS.ROAD & DRIVEWAY· 
CONSTRUCTION & REPAIR· 
SEPTIC SYSTEM & REPAIRS· 
ALL SITE IMPROVEMENTS. 

tf 

HARRY' 
ROSEN'S 

Heavy Equip. 
Repair 

Complete Service 

All Trucks, Tractors· 
Construction Equip. 

Gas or Diesel 
Stat~ Certified 

628-1510 
Reasonable Rates 

Open til noon Saturday 
LX·1$52 

ATIENTION: ALUMINUM and 
vinyl siding. also vertical (all 
H.B.) Installed $125 per 
square ft. Trim $1.25 a lineal 

PIANO TUNING. Bob Button, 
651-6565. Instruction .' piano. 
organ, violin, viola 1 !! LX·35·tf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. .Channel master 
antennas 'and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new In· 
stalla.tions. Birchett and. Son. 
338·32741!!LX·tf 

"Excavating "trucking ft. Gutters $1.25 a ft. with 
siding job. 24 years ex· 

".Gradln!;! . perlence. 334·897~. If no 
FREE ESTIMATES answer call after 5pm. Gene 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 628'1517 Bryant!!!LX·15·tf 
DON. J1DAS ~~~n~mgs~ol~~~rnl~~~oh~~~ " -. LX.13·5c MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE. 

DECKsr 
PROFESSIONAL 
INSTALLATIONS' 

or 
DO IT YOURSELF 

we have EVERYTHING 
you need 

· DESIGN SERVICE 

· INSTRUCTIONS 

• QUALITY MATERIALS 

· FREE DELIVERY 

· TOOL RENTALS 

·24 HR. HOT LINE 

· CONVENIENT TERMS 

call today 

. THE HOUSE 
MECHANIC 

628-083,2 

Weaving by professional • 
Flber.Artist 

.Clothlng-Yardage-RlJ9s 
-Wallhanglns 

ON COMMISSION 
BASIS 

628-2937 
9·5 Mon.·Frl. 

____________ ~L~X.~1~~?C 

RED MAPLE 
STUDIO 

Painting done by a profes· 
slonal artist. -Painting for 
sale in studlo-Comm'lssioned 
work-Water colors-Pen & 
Ink '.A cry I i c -
oil- Charcoal-Wood burn· 
In g s ' 

Sha(g~OiCea 
6i8~2446 
'~i1..Frl. 9·5 

LX·1fMi?r: 
TRUCKING: SAND. gravel & 
top soil. Call 
628-6691 I! I LX·16·4 

iii 
HOMEMADE CAKES for any 
occasion. Reasonable prices. 
Wilton certificate. 
1·797-49121! ILX·16·4 
KEN'S LAWN MOWER SER· 
VICE,. over 20 years ex· 
perlence. All makes. & 
models. 752·4893!IILX·16-2c 
MAKE·UP demonstration. col· 
orlzed.391·4023!IILX·17·2 
A & A POURED CONCRETE .. 
Basements. garages, patios, 
.sldewalks, driveways. room 
additions. Free estimates. 
1-655-4934 or 333·26281!!LX· 
17·9c 
OUTBOA.RD MOTOR REPAIR. 
most -"uikes~ Call 628-2601 
.after 4pm weekdays. 9·5 
SaturdayIIlLX·17-4e 
BOB'S SHARPENING: Car· 
bide and steel circular saws, 
mower blades, handsaws, 
chain saws, router bits, etc. 
77' E. Oakwood Rd .• Oxford. 
628-772111!LX·17·1r. 
CHRYSLER auto repair: 
Chrysler technician speclaliz· 
Ing In engine electronic & car· 
bueratlon. Will guarantee 
satisfaction. Call 
391·4136.1 ILX·14·3 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Installers 
TRENCHING. BULLDOZING. 

TRUCKING. 
LAND CLEARING 

& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
628~0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX·17·tt 

.' . '., .... ' R'ISES graining. 20 years expo B.ob Low rates. -Call for a quote. ENTERP. . ..... . Jense·nlu·s.· 623·7691. CARPET CLEANING SALE: 656·1655, Wilson Insurance LX·15·4 
,n""'''','''Tln·',n. orbreak' walls~ 887.4124UICX·384fc $35 first .room, $20 each adldl. Agericy!I!LX·8.tf 

. tlonal room. Exclus ve CClOMBS DEEP STEAM 
or ,w:olmanlz:~' STORM.S ~ AND SCREENS "Jeanie Process'" only. 25 Cleaners, 10% discount on 

... t,.ln,u, . of III repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox· years experlence~ Art Hago· all clean services. Up·' 

& 
ford Village HarclwareJ~1. S .. p(an'sJeanie, Carpet· dated . more I . 

h",'!~An\'ents waslilngton. qxford!flJ,..X·18. Cleaners, 0rtonville.·· 
tf" . 621·3485, If no answer._ 

~4~59.6QtIJLX·33~tf . 

Homeowner"s 
SUb-C.ontractor 
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,", ',,, , 
lE1TERING~. ~ONPGRAM. 
MING: Chenille "leU(lrs on 
shirts, Jack~ts and linens. In· 
ltials or cuffs; also Varsity 
jackets. Plitches for hats, 
jackets, shirts, etc. Wado the 
work. Work done with the 
Mlstergram. Phe;>ne 664-5253 
or 664·4408. S & H lettering 
2349 Imlay City Rd., Lapeer: 
MI, ·U.P.S. 
accepted. I I LX·17·2* 

':~.- ' .... ,;~·i~,;;.·,,_>_~_;·':...:~·l-:....:~~,]:<-~ ~~\:.. 

. REC,"VEHICLES . -," ,,' "', .. 
~ .;!t 

1979 YAMAf;-JA 'YZ80. Ex. 
cellentcondltlori: $350 
62N5301!lCX37·2c . 
1976: HONDA GOLD 'WING 

197~SUZ.UKI, 7$0 ce, Vetter motorcycle. Fully loaded 
fairln.~" AWFM radio, new 623,7950IiICX37·2c . 
tire,' ·adult·'~o'Niled, $1200. 1;J FT. FIBERGtASS boat, 50 
693.4020.!lRX.17.2 . HP Mercury mO,tor, and 
1979 YAMAHA 650 S I trailer. ,Runs great . . . . .. ' ' ..RElC ai, 625.3525!1!CX37 .. 2c· . 
6,000 m"~$, clean, $1300 or 
best offer.: 693;9840 after 1974 750' YAMAHA 8000 
4pm.I!RX.17.2* miles. Excellent condition. 
8 HP CLA'RK L d Lots of. extras $850 .... '. an Flyer go· 625.3525!I!CX37.2c'· • 
cart ... Excel.lent condition. 
$800 firm. 391.2438JILX.17.2 1982 HqNDA 6~O Nighthawk. 
1978 KAWASAKI LTD, 4oocc, 500 miles, $2200. 627·3004' 
6-!ipeed, mli!g Wheels,. 3700 627·3254! I!CX37·2n . ' 

DEPEN'DABLE mlles,veryclean.$800orbest 1979 YAMAHA XS 1100, full 
offer. 628.3541 or tour, new tires, tuned up, FM 

.. 
Apartments' FOR RENT in 
Lak~ Orlo!!, Qxforc:t & Lapeer. 
'S9!Tle furnished uriHs 
available. . 
Let us manage your rental 
properties for you. Call for 
details' 

(24;hour number) 
628·4434 04693·1194 

75 Pontiac $t., Oxford, MI 
NEIGMBORS 

MANAGEMENT 
COMPANY 

. _ .... _... tf 
ONE BEDROOM APAR~ 
MENT for rent In Ortonville. 
$275 per month includes heat 
and air condition. Ideal loca· 
tlon. 627·4086!! !CX38·2c 

SEPT' 'IC 628 6820 I'LX 17 2c stereo and Ca, midnight blue .' " ': .. '.. • " $2100 firm. 693.957211 'LX.16: LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart· 

TANK 
FOR SALE: '1973 18·ft. 2dh ... ments In OrtonVille, $250 per 

.' .' . . Sllverllne, boat, Inboard· FOR SALE month or new 2 bedroom 

Cle
' 'aners outboard, 140h.p.wlth trailer. I ' 1978 Y. Z·80, good' apartment. $260 per month. 

$3495. 628-1994.I!LX·17·2 runn ng and good condition. No Children no pets 
LICENSED & BONDED HONDA 1975CB200. Electric ~~~O. Call 628-40691!!LX·16· 627.3947!I!CX3S-8P. . 

FREE ESTINIATES star.t, low mileage, good con. 1973 TOWLO M_QTOR HOME for rent 

693 2'2' 4"2' ditton' $300' 6280084 W CAMPER, 3 sleeps 6, $275. /week plus 10':' . -.' ,.. .. ~.. or way refrigerator, furnace, mile 625.727911ICX38 .. 4p ... 
. 693-4926.!ltx·16.2 stove, . $1400' .. , 

673 .. 0827 FOR SALE: Motorcycle, 693·7808!!IRX16;2 . . VERY PRIVATE UPPER half 
John & Pete Jldas Yamaha MX80, dirt bike, very 1980 YAMAHA 650 Special of Victorian home on lake 

LX.17.tf . good condition. $225. 2400 , 'miles' Orion. Over 1100 sq: ft. 
FORMICA COU ' .. 628·3235 after 5pm.!!LX·16·2 693·2253!!!RX16.2 . Everything furnished. Could 
cabinets, vanlt~e~E~cJ~~~ '1197~ ,BASS EJOAT, fiberglass, 16' lUGER SAILBOAT 3 be bUSiness or home, or both. 
furniture, 625 .• 4734" after 60aded, '$5500 or best offer, salls, Cuddy cabin, run"ln Over $300 but. negotiable. 
slx!!!CX30.11p· 93:449,4!1~RX16.2 lights and trailer, $1800 OBO

g 
Adultonly.693·9283.!ILX.17.:> 

ORTONVILLE T.V.; 30% off 1975KROWNPOP·UP, sleeps 693·18481!IRX16·2* ' , 
parts on color TVs brought In 8, $1100. 693-4474!1ILX·17·2 1982 YZ80 YAMAHA. Ex· 
to shop. *Except picture 1983YAMAHA3wheeIEir,175 cellent condition. Has 2 
tubes. 627·3927.!!LX.13.13c trl'moto, like new, $1000. hours. 693·4199!!!LX·16·2 
lAWN MOWER REPAIR ~a3·44741!-!LX·l'7-2 • FOR SALE: 1976 Yamaha 500 
bought and sold. Free plck.up 1976 SUZUKI TC125 dirt bike TX, good condition. 
and delivery. Call after 5pm. street legal with knobby tires' 628·1223.! !LX·17·2 
391·1796!!I LX·11-8 " ,. EXCellent contlltlon., $400: 1980 YAMAHA 650, Special 
WEDDINGS, EXOTIC 628·2860 after 6.!!1 X.17.4· warranty expires March 1984. 
STYLES. Fresh, silk or mixed HONDA TRAIL, 90, low Excellent condition, low 
,flower~. Fans, umbrellas, mileage, good condition, miles. $1400. 
head pieces. All wedding par. $150; Svzuki,. 100, 1976, low ..:,6;,25;.,.3;;,;0;.,;5;,;;9,;.;! 1;.;.IC;';Xi;ii-.3i;i8i;;.4;iiPi;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiO 
ty. 625·8847!! ICX38·2p mileage, 'good condition -

FOR RENT 
DOVE lAWN $350,693·2898!!!RX17·2 ' 
MAINTENANCE .. Quality 1982 YAMAHA YZ125J. Good 
dependable lawn care. Free condition. $650. Mercury 5hp 
estimates. 627·2960!!!CX38. outboard motor, $40, needs ----------
2c repair.6g3·6146!!ILX·17·2* 
CHARCOAL PORTRAITS a 27 FT. AIRSTREAM Travel 
great gift idea. I work from trailer. Exce"ent condition. 
photographs, $20 person, $25 $7500. 391·0666!!!lX·17.2 

OAKLANE 
APARTMENTS 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS; 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well maintained. 
Beautifully landscaped, with 
pond, tennis court & in· 
divldual garden spaces. 
Nighttime security guard. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
Owner.Managed 

628'2375 
If no answer phone 693·1194 

79 Pontiac St. for 2 people, grouped 16 FT. IMPERIAL TRI.haul 
together or done separately, open fiberglass boat 75 
$30 for 3. 391·409811 !CX38·2c horse Chrysler;. Hlgh'land 

lake Orion· 2 bedrooms Mon.·Frl, 12·6pm Sat, 10·1 pm 
Immediate occupancy If 

from $275 Monthly. DELUXE DISNEY WORLD Ep. 
storage garages $40 monthly cot Center condo. 2 pools 

trailer, $2600. 673-3478 or 
625·3707!1 !LX·17·2 . 

TRUCKING 1978 PE175 SuzuKi, like new, Call 693·1988 or lighted tennis, perfect fo; 
TOP SOil, SAND, GRAVEL $450. 693·8749!!!lX·17·2 Neighbors Management families. $280 week. 
STONES ' . , FOR SALE: 10 HP Johnson Company 625·5513!!!CX37·4c 

Outboard 350; Grumond 628·4434 CLARKSTON CLEAN 3 
canoe, $400. 391·2224 after ._... tf BEDROOM, basement, 

693;.8567 6pml!!LX·17·2 APARTMENT FOR RENT: garage, lake privileges, $400, 
___ --;=~--'LX~.~17~.2~c 1978 1.25 YZ. Good condition. Nice newly redecorated, new. references, security deposit. 

__ 
low hours, $500 or best offer. Iy restored. Ready In 1 Y2 625-4029, 9am till 2pm and 
853·0095!!! LX·11·2 weeks for occupancy. $300 after 6pm! !!CX37·2p 
1973 HONDA 750, custom plus security. Utilities BEAUTIFUL MODERN 2 

A .& B PAINTI NG, free paint, chrome and lots of ex. separate. Near downtown Ox· b~droom, 1 Y2 baths, den, ap· 
est .. mates. Insured. Free tras, $900. 693.7486!!!LX.17.2 ford . area. phances, carpet, laundry, 
estlmates.693.70501!!LX.6.tf G.S. 55.0 SUZUKI FAREING 628·2044!!!lX·17·2* many extras. Spotless. $325 a 
GARDE ' FOR RENT OR lEASE: Com. month plus security. 

NS PLOWED & dlsk- 7000 miles, adult owned merlcal 40'x102' former 1·634·3298!!!CX37·2c 
ed. lawn mower repair. $1200, mint condition' , 
628.1434, Bob Tyler,!!LX.17.4 391.4823!!!RX16.2* ,Orion Bakery & Rest. Very HOUSE, ORION/OXFORD 

. good for same. or party store area, 3 bedrooms, finished 
Will DO ODD JOBS for peo. MOTOR HOME: 28' Tltlelst, with dell counter or ladles & basement, garage, large fenc· 
pie for reasonable price. Roof new tires, brakes, exc. condl· childr~n apparel and or misc. ed lot, appliances, $495 per 
coating, h'ouse painting tion, 30,000 miles. retail business & etc. Off· montI), security & references, 
hedge trimming, lawn mow: 628·166411ILX·16·2* street parking avallabie at 628·4651!!!RX16·2 

Rent Soft Water 
':Aslowas 

$10:50 
per·month· 

Also new, used & rebuilt 
units. Ask about olir 10 year 
unconditional ' ~arranty. 

,ORION SOFT 
WATER CO. 

693-8401 
LX·16·l3c 

WAN'Tf;Q:' ~FJESP()NSIBlE 
MAk~Jo §tt!tr$f.~,t!edroom trl· 
level In Orion Township. $250 

,mon;th.<·. 693~4926 or 
628-®84H!LX'ila~ '. 
SIMPSON TOWING • Top 
dOllar paid for your junk cars 
or trucks .. 681·5135 or 
335·3120;IILX·14-4 
PERSON TO SHARE . ex· 
penses .. on' 3 bedroom home. 
lake Orion area. Call after 
4:30pm. 693·8250;!1 LX·16·2* . 
WANTED: ALUMINUM BOAT 
12·13 feet In good condition 
phone 391·4718!1IRX1R.:> ' 

WANTED 
Antiques, tools~ guns, clean 
furniture. 

CASH PAID 

693-2075 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus dance area 
refreshments and catering 
available for wedding recep· 
tions, retirement parties, 
meetings, so forth. Phone 
manager, Ray Snyder, -OXford 
American Legion, 628.9081 LX·17·3 
Friday, 5·9pm,. shrimp ($4) WANTED ONE 15 Inch Ford 
chicken ($3.75), fish fry factory light truck or van mag 
($3.50). Also take wheel- 625·0, 430!!!CX37.2c 
outs I !! L·31·tfc 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom upper HOUSE TO SHARE. One adult 
flat in older ho. me .. Mill Pond only. In Oxford. 57 Pleasant 
I CI k St. across from n ar ston VI "age, 2 blocks Ca-Op!!ILX.17.2 
to town; Suitable for 1 or 2 
people. Stove, refrigerator, 80 ClUNK'ERS, H junkers: old 

"N. Holcomb. $300 per month' wrecks. Hauled free of 
plus utilities. 673-8515 days. charge. 628·6745 
682·2811 evenlngs!!!CX37tfc ~28·52451!!LX·52·tfc. ' 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home, TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
Village of Orion, Security & cars and trucks. Jerry Rice 
references. 693·2302 after auto Sales. lapeer 
6pm! !!LX·16·tf .' Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamora. 
KEATINGTON NEW TOWN 2 678·2566!!!LX·32·tfc 
bedroom condo, $310 plus 
utilities, or female to share. 
391-0988 after 
5:30pml! !RX15·tf 
OFFICE . BUILDING 
AVAI lABlE, 2,200.sq. ft., 8 of· 
flces next to Clarkston 
Cinema. 698·1830!! !CX29-tfc 
26 FT. PACE ARROW 
molorhome for lease, day or 
week. Call 628·6203!!! lX·8·tf 
FOR RENT, lAKESIDE 
CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. 
Efficiency $65 week plus 
deposit. 693;2355, 
693·2912!! !LX·52·tf 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex 
on lakeville lake. $285 a 
month plus security. 
628·1994. ! I LX· 17·2 
ONE BEDROOM apartment 
on lake Orion, stove and 
refrigerator. $75 per week 
plus security. 693-2597 or 
693·1944.! I RX1.7·2 
BOAT WEllS on Lake Orion 
for rent, also garage for rent. 
693·2597 or 

WANTED TO RENT, by 
mature couple. Cottage on 
lake. Prefer Lakeville. For 
summer or available dates. 
313·835·61621 I ILX·17·2 
FOOD STORE EXECUTIVE 
desires to rent or lease a 3·4 
bedroom, 2 bath home in 
Grand Blanc area. Call 
744;0000 ext. 211, evenings 
743·25121! !CX38·2c . 
WANTED: USED English & 
Western saddles. 
628'1849! !!LX·l0·tf 
WANTED: YEAR AROUND In· 
door storage for 20ft. boat 
a'nd trailer. Is there room in 
your barn? 625·0607!!!CX38· 
20 " ' 
WANTED TO BUY used Ge· 
nelnhardt or· Selmer flute 
627·4041 after 6pm!l!CX38.2c 

GARAGE SALE 
693·1944.! !J:!X·17·2 GARA.GE SALE: 693 Tanview 
FARM LAND for lease ap·' Oxford. Thursday, May 5th 
pro~imately 45 acres, N.E. In· only, 9am·2pm. Clothes for 
dependence Township. Call girls, teens, petites, women, 
625·5093 after 7 pml! !CX37· (no infants, children's, boys, 
2p Y2 sizes) Breyer horses. 
HOll Yarea kitchenettes, Guinea pig, friendly, 'black, 
very nice and clean. Weekly smooth, long hair. Much 
rates. 16001 Dixie mlsc.I!!LX·17·l* 
Hwy.I!!CX37·2c PORCH & PATIO SALE: Small 

antiques, tools, etc. Thurs· 

WANTED 
day, Friday, Saturday. 133 
Dogwood Dr., Woodlands 
Mobile Courtl!!LX·17·1* 

In~, tree removal, etc. 185 TS SUZUKI excellent rear of bldg. Mr. Waltman, ROOM FOR RENT: lakefront 
62 ·1085!IILX·11:·2 condition, $650; 25" GE color 693·1944!!!LX·17·2 home. References required, WANTED: Trundle beds will 
ROTO·TllllNG, mowing, TV, $150. 628·4071I1ILX.17.2 FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apt. 628·541211ILX·16·2 buy or swap for twin beds. 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday & 
Sunday. Wicker, baby Items 
skis, gift Items & More. 2768 

front end loader work. Will on lake Orion, $250 month, BOAT DOCKAGE on private 634·8194 after 6pml!!LX·17-2 
travel. 391·2642 between 9.12 FOR SALE: 1980 Coleman utilities In I d d N t & I t l kill l -& 4.7!1!LX.17.2 Country Squire pop.up cue. 0 pe soon a ev e ake. WANTED TO RENT: 

H 
no ADC. 693·6307!!!LX.17.7* 628·2201!!llX·16·2 Gingellvilie/lake Orion Po' n· 

INTERIOR/EXTER~OR pain. camper. eater, sink, stove. ClE FOR R tlng, staining, . wallpapering Exce"ent condition. $900 AN FURNISHED, 4 room ENT: Country 2 tlac Twp. or Rochester, clean 
and th h 'firm. 693·2605 or apartment, lakefront, gas bedroom,'$325 a month plus 2·3 bedroom home, with 

o er. omerepalrs. 693.29861 '.ILX.17.2 heat paid, 693·4732, responsl· security. 628·79681I!lX·1R.' garage and fenced yard for 
References, reasonable bl ' rates. call anytime. FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha e, person; $65 per FOR F.lENT:3bedroom house, rent by reliable couple, with 
1?.93.4655!!1LX.17.4 YZ125J. Excellent condition. week. II RX17·2 lake Orlan, $350 month plus one small dog. Will care for 

.. 

693·9446! I I LX· 17·2 FURNISHED EFFICIENCY securltY,288-6134IHLX·16·2 home as own with TlC. $350 
APARTMENT for rent In· ROOM FOR RENT: On per month, call 391·2492 after 

· Pl' UMB'ING, 've'ry reasonable arJ. .' cludes heat and electric, lakeville lake with kitchen 6pml!I lX·17·2 ... overlooking lake Orion. Non· privileges. Call after 5pm; iiU-';S:;:E:-;:D~-;iG:7U~N-:-:S=--""W""A-N-T-E-D 
rates, .'. 7am.10pm.' '77 CRESTLiNER 15 feet smoker, no pets, 628·16801I!lX·16·2 regardless of condition. Top 
625.0049!l!CX37-8p , flberglass,85 hp Mercury' 693·6676!!I RX17·2 FEMALE ROOMMATE to cash dollars. We buy·sell· 
CAKES .. p. ROFESSIONALlY OB; .. traller, new snap cover: ORION HOUSE FOR R.ENT, 3 share house on Lakeville trade. Guns. galore. Fenton 
DECOR~t.EDj ;:,reasonably 'fElxcellent condlJlon, $4,500 bedroom In Village, $350 lake with fireplace sauna'" 629·5325!!ICX4·tfc . '. 
prlced,.all occasions,' Mrs rm.. ., 625·2945 month. Call and jacuizl. $220 per month W'i'UUi;:-:M:-;:;:~"""""""""":-:---Palmer.;62~4025!11CX37;2c . afternoonsll!CX38.2c 693·4871!I!LX·17·2 plus utilities. 649·7085 befor,e "YANT TO BUY. JUNK or 

· SEPTIC;;:rA~~SP!J~PED.RU1TMANMI~fBIKE 3 hp, FEMALE. TO SHARE house5p.rnll!.!.X·16·2 wg:cked cars and plck·ups, 
Avoid fle~dtlle·pi'oblems. $55 g040d COlldl~l.on •. $,150. Call ,~vallable. May 1. take Orion FOR RENT: 1 bedroom upper ~ere,a~d "37

w
3
e
6
r
. Percy's Auto 

uncovered' 39,"'030311ICX 39 ·0429'after5"'ml!'CX'372 area. $4!) per week Includes flat on Lake 0'1' $6' 5 k M c, .S. Lapeer, · . ...... .... ' 37·. .... t' ..' P utilities. References &,Securl. U' t.lllt·.I·es .. r on·,nc luwdeeed' tfetamora, 678:2310!!ILX~16· 
PONTOON..BOAT 16 ft with 

$'450. Deposit. 62a.6896.!lLX~16·2 . HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean 

Saturn, Keatington 
391·3680!!!LX·17·1 ' 
GIGANTIC PATIO SALE: Fur· 
nlture, lawn mower, dryslnk, 
children's clothes. May 5·7. 
675 Sashabaw,. north of 
Granj:Jerl! ILX·17·1* 
GARAGE SALE: May 6, 7 
9:30·5:30. Baby and toddle; 
clothes, toys, stroller, baby 
buggy, Wondacnalr and 
ml, A" good condition. 
5 T rrrtier ,Ridge, 

:~;mffi@~~~pj:jitTnc I" olde~plck·up truckSllnd'cars; 
,'. ~ . 19!3·thru. ,1978', pre,~rred. ·~~~~~~Ttt~dai~ 

BEIlR.· OM APART. JerrY I::Ilce}';utOS,ales;Lapeer :~ 
Ortonvllie" carpeting aMrldt . Dryden Roads, '. 

d·aoolilanc:es,. $255 p'er 1TIe;>. tf e ar:oora. 678~2~66 I II !-X-33, 
dep. 
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The Clarkston (Mich.) News' ----------------..,j;,';';.':',.;..:'. - C.LAR~STON GA.RAGESALE:. 
GAU""E~SltE'-:" F~ld~y 9 til &. ~o cart, small BUSIIESS' 
'. ···.·.:~;?\,:JG~:.:~~~":';.'!"1.~=·~; ~~.gk~~i~~~~ .~r{!~S\-~:~: 'kp.·fJ'''"!..t'.·,,;, ':; .,,: 

, . . bar, ~arstl)ols;,clothlng (boys 'QPPORTUNIT'IE"S' 'SITtn1ER~JOBN·Fe.,PED: Col· 
MOVINGS~JlE:".Q§(llillE,fan, 8-18;glf:~·PJ!!t~en;-and~eens), ...... : '., ." ... lege student, experfertced 
.Ieat",er. ,f"cQLi'Ch';!,·gla.~_~-;-'1<t.I!.',pg huge -aest~, of: miscellaneou~ :' , lawn maintenance and food 
table; ",cane chaIrs, more, Items. 7954 P.erry Lake Rd. off cLARKSTON JEWELRY service. Mechanically inclin-
69$7522!!!~:J6:;! M,15 &iC(anberry Lake Rd., BUSINESS for sale. Jewelry ed. Home May' 15, de pen· 
LAKEVILLE ME.THO.D.IST Clarkstorl!!ICX38·1pandglfts. Well·establlshed dable, strong with good 
CHURCH: annua\Rurnrnage G~Ii!A~E TOOL SALE: Fur. and. pro(itable .. WiII train. sense. of humor. Call 
and Bake sale, with antique. niture, tools,. building sup. 625-25"11 or 627-470811ICX35 .. desperate Mom, 
cOllectable: and bazaar plies anQ misc. May 6.7 and tfc' . , 693-105411!.RX17-2* 

OXFORD MINING,CO~ 
WASH~D SAND ANI) (iRA. VE~ 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
"FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVE'L 
"MASON SAND "CRUSHEDSTONE 
"TORPEDO ·PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT fIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

tables .. '. Thursday; May' 12, 13, '1pm to 7pm. 5420· PROFESSIONALS OVER 25 . LET ME DO your painting for 
10am.5pm, F~lday, May 13, Clarkston Rd., and married with business you, good work, low and . 
10am.2:30pm, with $1 bags of ClarkstonlHCX38-20 '.capabilltles for rapidly grow· re.as.o. n. a. b .. Ie, Tim. Smith, ~A.L. VALENTINE 625-233.1 D. ELIVERY 
clothing to '3:30pm. ·Dona· GARAGE SALE' Ma 5 6 7 Ing. company. Patttlme.· 628·5184!!!RX17·2· Owner SERVICE 
tlons accepted. Call 9am·? M-24 to ·W. 31arkston Phone 335·5946 leave name 
628·3294! 1 ILX-16·3 Rd. tl) ~10 Alan Dr., lake and numberl!!CX36.4p g~~~~d C~~~~:~:~d ~~~~~ . 9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 
'MOVING;SALE: House full-of Orion. N~me brand children's MARKETING FIRM expan· 7:30am·5:30pm, Monday· 
furniture. Work (oom; G.E. clothes & toys, GM toddler ding. We are seeking in· Friday. Light housekeeping. . 
countertop range, oven with car seat, wicker baby dress· dlvlduals who desire second Call 628·0496 after 6pm. 
fan, coppertone; skis & boots lng, table .. good violin, old Income. Qualifications· must References required. Ex· 
size 11; complete aquarium. Avon, household, ladles' & be 'employed full time, over perlence preferred.!ILX-17-2 
set; 3 speed boys bike; air men's clothes, outboard 25, wl,th good people. 
conditioner, and other items. motor&mlsc.!!LX-17;1· Management skills, and a ' ~ 
Call before 5pm or we.ekends 3.FAMILY garage sale: Anti. strong desire for more. .,. 
from -2.5pm. 628.4337, ques; ,Infants, boys, girls, 681-7876!1!CX~6·40 .' CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
628.0158, 693.2879.!!LX.16.2 .. ~C!~lts clothing; telephone' OWN YOUR OWN Jean- Garages, additions, 'attics, 
MOVING SALE! GE self. answering system, play pen, Sportswear, Infant·Preteen or roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
defrosting refrll;lerator, 16 stroller" roller skates, soccer Ladies Apparel Store· Offer- barn & decks. Bob, 
cubic feet,coppertone, mat. shoes, cowboy boots & lots Ing all nationally known 628-3820!!!LX-38-tf 
ching C,all)rlc electric. sto.ve. of misc. Thursday, Friday, brands such as Jordache, I WILL HOUSE SIT or care for 
with self.cleanlng oven, pair 9am-4pm, Saturday 9am-12. Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, teens. Professional person. 
$500. Kenmore washer and 2412 . Brown. Ing I Dr., Calvin Klein, Wrangler, over As·k for Dorothy, 
drye.r, $.75for .pair;·large P.IC' Keatlngton.Hl.X-17-1 200 other brands. $7,900 to 673-73381!ICX37-2p 
nlc table, $55; bunkbed~, $80; GARAGE. SALE: Interesting & $24,500 Includes beginning WILSON INC. available' for 
twin bed,. $20; nursery dresser unusua~ things 10am-5 -Inventory, airfare for one to b' b Itt I 2 Ii bl 
and wardrobe, -$20; chest of Thurs. 984 Heights Rs:I., Lake Fashion Center, training, fix- a ys ng, re a e 
d $20 Orlo

'n.IILX.17.1* . tures, grand opening pro. mo· teenagers. References. 
rawers, - ; dresser, $10; tl II M 623-212011!CX37-20 

sofa $30 693 796011 IRX1"'2 MOVING SALE W' I Ions. a r. Kostecky (501) • . . .' ,...,. : ere eav ng 327-80311!!RX17.1*. CARPENTER. WORK, 
4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: huge home and going to E W NTED W d f II remodeling, additions & 
May 5, 6 & 7, 9-8_Klds' clothes apartment. Everything for H LP A :. enee I u garages, 16 years experience. 
and toys, hOusehold Items, yard and' home available. or part time people to tra n to Free estimates. Call 
furniture. Oxford Twp. Take Come make offer. 324 sell our Florida properties. 628 24251 "LX 17 2 
Baldwin Rd., 3A miles north of Casemer, Lake Orion. Can be a very financially . .... 
Oakwood to 2246 693-8401 "LX'1!:2 rewarding career. Good op· HANDY MAN, no job too 

Th t 
I"LX 17 .. " .- portunlty we train. No ex· small, or too big, 

orn ree... ·-1 GARAGE' SALE: Friday, perlence necessary. Par· fl9!l-6f134I!1LX-17-2 

Ii 
Saturday, 9am·? Bikes, tools, trldge & Associates, H.S'!. HOUSECLEANING, reslden· 
clothes, skis, misc. 6394 693-7770. Ask for tial, commercial by hour or 
S now a p pie, Colettel!!LX-12·tf job. References. 673-1854 or 

GARAGE SALE: 14 cubic foot Clarkston.IICX38·1p NEED MONEY? Sell Avon. 673-6496!!ICX37.2p 
~~~~~g' 1~~lJl~{~n,OI1ot~0~~ GARAGE SALE: 7320 Would you like to earn $6 to LICENSED BABYSITTING In 

Mustang, Clarkston. Thurs., $10 an hour and can spare my home. Pam 
children'S clothing, all sizes, Fri., Sat. 10am-4pm.! ICX38-1 p 15·20 hours per week, with 625-38741! !CX:l7-'r. 
household Items, linens. kit· MOV.ING SALE: May 5, 6, 7. flexible hours and training MATURE COUPL. E would like 
chen utensils and more. 2587 Armstrong Drive, Keatlngton Something for everyone, 5 provlded?Then this Is the job to help you paint, odd jobs, 
Sub, May 5-6, 9 until 5. Watch good bikes, Kerosene heater, for you. Openings In the Lake spring cleaning, etc. 
for signsUlRX17.1 pool filter, new teen clothes, Orion areas. Cali. Regina 625-92051!!CX37-2c 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Thurs- children's toys. 9:30-3pm. Welch. 391-2117.IIRX-17-2 EXP~RIENCED MOTHER 

S 
6534 Greene Haven Ct., WORK AT HOME. Jobs wishes to care for your child 

~~~l~?o~h'esa~~~dffie L~~sof~ Clatkston.IICX38·1p available. Substantial earn· In my home. Happy, loving at
family, Home Interior pieces, MOVING SALE: 372 Pitt- ings possible. No experience. mosphere. 625-6060I!ICX38-
AMF moped, bikes, dinette sfields, Pontiac. 338-0809. Call (312) 741-9780 Dept. 2051 4c . , 
set, sofa,chalr & matching Thurs., Fri., Sat., for Information.! I ICX38-2p ALL ODD JOBS. Yard work, 
ottoman, 2 end tables, old 10am-5 .. IILX-17-1· AVON REPRESENTATIVE etc. Please call ChriS, 
portable TV, typewriter, elec· MOVING SALEI 20 years ac· NEEDED. Immed.late open· 625-2709II!CX38-2p 
trlc typewriter, need work, cumulation. Depression. Ing. Independence Township. MOTHER WILL care for your 
brass lamp ~_matchlng swag, glas. s household items baby Marge Shumaker, child In her home. Any time, 
lots of misc., 1655 Ntocy G. furnl'ture, lots' of 623·9497!!ICX38·2c day or night. 
Lane, between Joslyn & M·24, mlscellaneoul). May EARN EXTRA MONEY from 693·7407.!ILX-17-2 
off Silverbell then Sliver 6·7·13-14·15, 9am-5pm. 3429 your home seiling Amway ACTIVITIES AND FUN while 
Yalley-Dr.IIII,.>i.17.1 Elmy Dr., off Baldwin, learning. for children 3 and 
MOVING OUT OF STATE. GlngeUville.!!RX17·2 Products. Call up,in my licensed home. 

ANTIQUE SALE
'. Weslern 625,061611 ICX25·tfc Please call 628·5927. !! LX· 17-2 

Everything must go. Cheap, 
cheap, cheap. 2330 M-15, Or· saddle. Queen Anne dining EARN EXTRA MONEY, sell EXPERIENCED mother will 
tonville . or call room set, fireplace mantle Avon. Earn good money. Set provide TLC for your child. 
6273070 "CX34 40 with oval mirror, wicker, your own hours. Call Rebec· Glngellville area. 

" ... ,--' wrought iron doors, windows, ca,628·192411ILX·6-tf 391-2436.IILX-16-2 
GARAGE SALE: Wednesday armoires, much more. "PUTT" YOUR GOLF CLUBS 
& Thursday, 9am-7pm, 3628 626-4187. 30 W. Burdick, Ox. In a want ad here "fore" extra WANTED, IRONINGS, 50c a . 
W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, off ford.1 1 LX-17·2* cas.h ... D.I.a,1628.4801,625-3370 piece. Call 628-5854.! 1 LX·17·2 
Baldwin. Tools, Ford tall 
gate, tires, fireplace grate, ~ .. t....,.~ut. ~ -.. t!A·....--...·~ 
clothing, toys, pocket books, v -~. .. ""' .... -- .... • - ~ - ~. 
bedding, household, gym· 
nastics & dance wear and 
'!luch morell!L)(·17-1 
BIG G'ARAGE SALE, boys' 
and women's clothing, wood 
desk, orange naugahyde 
chair, full and king' size 
bedspreads and drapes, piC- '? .. ~ . 
tures, sheers,. one ton chain ~ 
saw, 3 ton come:,a·long and 
many household. -Items. Ftl· Go" 1,:"... Gra~ Ii ~ 
day, Saturday' Sunday, 9 6 'Is.,.. ~. "'7IJi'I'"'1 
until 6, 1151 Way, 
M.24 . to to 
Plnetreel lNVITATIONS and 

ANNOUNCEMENTS l 
NAPKINS • 

BRIDAL BOOKS 
ACCESSORIES 

Fast Servi~, Reasonably Priced! 

·FLE.AMARK,ET 
. LAPEIRCOUNty 

CEN1-ER BLDG) . 
We will be open'evfry' Sun. from Jan. 2nd, 1883 to ..,d 
thru May 22nd, 1983, Except Easter,Aprii 31d. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

664-88.32 
Sponsonid by· ... Elba LiOn. Club. 

GARBAGE 
DISPOSERS 
Wipe Out 
Garbage 
Problems 
Now 

Quick, easy Instaltai on. 
Smooth, ,whlsper'qulet operation. 
Wide model selection to choose from .......... iiI!i;;ii;;;~. 
DO IT YOURSELF, . , OR LET US DO IT FOR YOU! 

e HOME IMPROV~MENT CENTER 

BIRTH CONTROL 
AND 

VACCINATION 
Controls roamIng. Cunirol unwanted kittens 
and puppIes wIth sterile surgical technIques. 
VaccInate dogs and cats for contagIous 
diseases. 

Cat Spay ............. , ........... $35 
Neuter ..................... $19 

_ Dogs Spay· (under 30 Ibs.) •••••••••••••• $~ 
Neuter ..•.... , .......... : .• $35 

Canine Distemper Complex & Parvo .. $,0 . 
Rabies, 13 year) ••••••••••••••••• $8 

Feline Distemper Complex ........•. $10 
Rabies 13 yoar) ••••••••••••••••• $8 

Heartworm Check •••••••••••••• ; •• $10 

Phone for AppOintment 

628-6840 



For the 

young 

at heart 
Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

r 
Rollable dough and cookie cutters keep Marian 
Bird of Fenton busy with her granddaughter 
Allison Farah. 

Ray Howard of Sylvan Lake lightens the load 
for his granddaughter Leah Howard as she 
builds a wall of wooden blocks during Grand· 
parents' Day at the Clarkston Co·op Nursery 
that meets in the Clarkston United Methodist 

Church. The teacher· of the 4·year·old group is 
Pat Pitcher. The week before, Marion 
Janeshek's 3·year·old class entertained their 
grandparents. . 

Finding time to read a book are Pat Ratledge of 
Drayton Plains and her granddaughter Kendra 
Elchbrecht. . 



What's the best thing 

about your mom? 

"I like her because she drives me in the 
car."-Gwendolyn Gregory of Main Street, 
Clarkston; daughter of Beth Gregory of 
Clarkston. 

"She dot;ts keep a nice house, clean neat. She is 
usually there when you need her."-Brad 
Schoff of· Overlook Drive, Independence 
Township; . son of Marsha Schoff of In· 
. dependence Township. 

Photo inquiry by Dan Vandenhemel 

"She is always there no matter what happens, 
she is there to support us. I can count on 
her."-Chip LaMarre of Brandon Township; son 
of Vicki LaMarre of St. Clair Shores. 

"She tries her best to be the 'best mother she 
can and she succeeds at It."-MichelePhaup 
of Rattalee Lake Road, Independence. 
Township; daughter of Valerie Phaup of In· 
dependence Township. 

Mothers Day May 8 

Supplement to 

The Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher 

May 4,1983 

"When she buys me goodies and lets me have 
them. And when she tucks me In on both sides 
at night."-Llsa Aenlle of Deerhlll Drive, In· 
dependence' Township; daughter of Beverly 
Aenlle of Independence To~nshlp • 
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Mothers are 
Pine Knob Elementary School second· and third· 

graden started oat. with "Mothen are ••• " and ftalsh· 
ed'·the sentence with their own words. 

... sweet', gentle, kind, pretty, willing, caring, 
smart, busy, generous, thoughtful, great, cookful, 
like a playmate, intelligent, super; are the best, cleans 
up after me, loving, fine, perfect, clean, wonderful, 
helpful. They're tops. I love mothers. 

-Andrea Flega 

... sweet, kind, nice ... everything like pretty. I love 
my mom. She is very nice. She lets us swim in the 
world pool she owns. She helps us when we're sick and 
everything nice. 

-Shannon KeD 

... nice, pretty. She helps me with my homework. 
She is loveable. 

-Carol Delo 

-Q What's the best thing about you, m~? 

"What I like is the way she appreciates my 
family and the chlldren."-Sharon Campbell of 
Rochester; daughter of Margaret Cloutier of 
Rochester. 

<::Mo~'t '~. !Day i4 a. #JE:c-iaf 

day at Clfu Cfa.,k.ton. C!afo! <WE: 

wdI ~ ofun. .dunky, <::May 8 

fwm 12 noon. un.til 6 p..m. 

t:::No 'UUwation. nE:C-E:Haty. C!a.I1 
'o't c.om£ in. fo't .in.fo'tma.tion. on. ou't 

spulaf dWoth&'t'~ r:Da.y muuL. 

• • • 
... kind and very nice to us. They cook us food to 

eat and they let us go outside and play. They help us 
with our homework, too. 

-MellssaL • 

. . .. beautiful. And kind: And loveable. And good, 
very good cooks. And very nice. 

-Gay Passmore 

. .. very nice. I don't think she can wait for 
Mother's Day, that's for one thing. 

-MlcheDe Drake 

... great. Nothing can beat her except my dad. 
She is pretty. I love her, too. I don't want another 
mom. I want to keep her forever. 

--Jason Head 

. .. are going to work at morning or evening or 
afternoon or at night. Mothers sometimes make your 
dinner or sometimes they make your lunch w;.. 
breakfast, too. Mothers take you places and buy yoll , 
stuff and they love you a lot. 

-Nick Shires 

... helpful with homework. They are very pretty 
when they get dressed up: and they are nice almost 
always. And sometimes they let us do what we want to 
do like play outside in the backyard, or ride our bikes 
on the driveway. I think it's great to have a mother. 

. --S~IHlU 
{Continued on Page 12} 

Everything 
undertheS_ 

Give Mom 
the Gift 
that keeps 
on giving 

Beat the HIgh 
Cost of Vegetables 

GROW'YOUR QWNI 
VEGETABLE PLANTS TO B~ PLANTED NOW: 

• Cabbage. Cauliflower 
• Broccoli • Brussel Sprouts 

Whether you're sprucing up your Invn. 
growing your own y......,,~ or linn
Ing up your living room. GlUdmtown 
laltockeel with ... ryth1no you n"': 
ffow .... lndoor ~ Ihrua... t~ . 
...... fertllln ... 'tools .. eqU~t. 

Open 1 ;Diys. .. 
Mondly t}mt·s.CUrcJay 9 to 5PM 
~Y.u h~y, 10 to4PM" " 

I,. 

ROSE 
BUSHES 

by Jackson Perkins 

Large Variety 

Perennials 
35 Varieties 
Now Ready to Plant 

TOP QUALITY 

ST ~~~ _~ROS. 

FRUIT TREES 
* Evergreen. 
* Flowering Tree. 
* Shade Tr.e. 



Carefully brushing on turquoise paint, Spr· 
ingfield Township Librarian Cathy Phillips 
prepares Chris Preston for the second hand· 

print on the Mother's Day poem. Keeping a 
close watch on the progress, at right, are 
Chris' mom and brother. 

Memory makers 
Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

It's time to wash the paint off Elanor Hallman's 
hands, so her mom, Lezlie, leads her to a sink 
for cleanup. 

\ud ,11\\;1\" It,.\\ (' 111\ till/.!t'rprirn ... 

(Ill 11111111111"1- ,IIHI \\.111 .. 

Bill \'\I'r\ 11<1\ "/11 /.!nl\'.illl.! 

1'11111' I!rU\\1I Ill' "''':111'/111,\ 

,\1111 alt lhO"I' IIH\ h,lUl/prillt .. 

Will.;un'!\ Ltclt' ;t\llt\ 

SII Iwrl·· ... a IllIlIl lliliulpnnl 

.Jllst "'0 ,\nll t illl n'l'ill1 

~:'1WI h hnw 1m I inJ,lI'r" lookt·d 
WIlt'1I I ..... ;11'0 \'t'r\' "!Hall.' 

Raymond Arnold carefully holds 
his hands in place afhls special 
Mother's, Day gift' near.s ccrmple· 
tlon. Librarian Cathy Phillips learn· 

ed the project ata workshop and 
put It Into practl,ce for the 
preschoolers who meet weekly, at 
'the library. . 

Fascination of the feeling of a paintbillsh and the fun 
of having paint $III over his hands shows on Bradley 
Shea's face. 
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On Sa_day: at -work- with mom 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Cleaners rise peals of laughter. 

"Now'they go to preschool The door opens and a bell announces a 
Followed by a giggle and another squeal. 
And more laughter. 

. • • • but my heart,is with them" customer's entry . 
From b~hind the' counter of The Clarkston 

Tipped off by the ringing bell, up from behind 
the counter pops 26-year-old Catherine Kim. 
straightening her hair and brushing her skirt. 

Then up pop two tin~ heads covered with shiny 
black hair-her children, Steve, 4 and Jacqueline. 3. 

The tickling session comes to an abrupt end. 
Saturday morning the smiling siblings spend 

working with mom, wrestling on the big yellow bean 
bag' chair behind the counter, watching TV, talking to 
customers and begging to visit the party store nex., 
door. " ~, 

Today's pleas are heard. 
Steve, oversized pinking shears in hand, snips 

dangerously at the corner of a Lik-M-Aid package 
and his mom comes to the rescue. 

"Here, here, let me do that for you," Catherine 
says, taking the powdered candy away to divert 
disaster. 

Six weeks agp Catherine and husband Kyong 
bought the cleaners on M-tS south of the village and 
moved from their Warren home to Independencf) 
Township .. 

"Before that, (Steve and Jacqueline) all the time 
they were home with me. Now they go to preschool. I 
am working here-but my heart is with them." 
Catherine said. 

"You don't know a mother's feelings. I miss 
them all day." 

Kyong manages the couple's other cleaners in 
Bloomfield Hills. Catherine manages the Clarkston 
store from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. six days a week. 

SUQday is her day with the children. .) 

Catherine Kim stands- next to her two children 
perched on the counter at The Clarkston 

Cle~ners, son Steve and daughter Jacqueline. 
The kids spend S.aturdays at the shop. 

"We go shopping or visit friends. It's the only' 
time I have to play with them-and r know I have to 
play with them." 

Steve and Jacqueline just smile. 

waterfall 
" Jewelers 

GREAT VALUES 
FOR 

MOM'S DAY 
SUNDAY, MAY 8th 

14 kt 

Goid 
BraceJets 

'999 
Strands of Cultured 

Pearls & Earrings 

Free Ear Piercing 
Including Earrings 

. Waterfall Jewelers ./ 
,5647 Dixi~:S..y.~"~23~94~2 

'·I>,~.·J ' ' WaterfalrPl~za '"[68 

..... r..II-'Y1>1I1 .... Frames 
Frame Kits, Glass, Prints 

5657 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-1552 
"Our Work 

Speaks For Itself" 

STUMPED? 
take the questions 
out of gift-giving 

this Mother's Day. 
Make her happy by , 

prin~, . photo, poster, 

cUt or needlecraft. 

10% OFF with this ad 

any custom made or redi-made ~irii~order. 



Here's wbat teacber Marlene SeWick's Oftb. 
~e~ at· Nortb Sasbabaw Elementary ,Scbool 
createek 

I think niy mother is the best in the world. I love 
my mom, she is so nice. She lets me do a lot of stuff, 
like go over to my friend's house in the rain and she 
lets me do ()ther stuff like ride horses over to my 
friend's house. . , 

-Christina Lemond 

My mom is so nice and wonderful. It is nice to 
have a nice mother. She is the best woman I've ever 
seen. She is so pretty that all of my brothers like her 
very much. 

-Rodney Momany 

I love my mother for helping me with my 
. homework. And for washing my clothes. And for tak
ing me places. Another thing is when I come home 
during the winter sometimes, supper is ready. She 
also sometimes buys ·me things that I want. And best 
of all I love my mother for loving me. . 

Scott Stringer 

My mother is special to me because she does a lot 
for me. She always washes the clothes and she does 
the dishes. And I IQve her very much. She does yell at 
me, but she doesn't want me to get hurt or be bad all 
the time. She takes me wherever she does go. Alii can 
say is she is the best mother I ever had and always will 
be the best. I love her very much. 

Mother is another name' for love. 
She's talented and beautifiif. 
She is helpful and creative, 
A good cook and wise. 
She helps me with my homework 
And gives me a big surprise. 
She gives me lots of privileges 
And even lets me do the dishes. 
She tells me to go to bed. 

-Becky Davis 

She takes care of m~ when I hit my head. 
Sometimes I don't think she's fair. 
But when I ask her, she brushes my hair. 
Mother is another name for love. 

-Tammy Sansom 

My mother is so sweet 
. My mother is very neat 

My molhel" is ·the best 
My mother b~~ts 'the rest 

My mother is so nice ' 
. My mother is scared of mice 

Georgia Miller is her name 
Being nice is her game 

My mother is so ,grellt 
My mother is 38 

-Dane Davis 

. My mother is always there to help me with my 
problems and she cares a lot about me. I know she 
means well when she does yell, but sometimes she 
won't listen to what I have to say. But she is my 
mother and I love her more than anyone else in the 
world. 

-DanieUe )k,langer, 

Dear Mother, 
I think you are special because you take me to the 

movies almost every weekend. And you let me do a lot 
of things. And when you play games with me, and 
play soccer with me and play baseball catch. I think 
all mothers are very, 'very special. I love you very 
much. 

"~'':'''''Cbrls Gocbcbalk 

[Continued on Page 6 J 

The more 
you tell -

the more 
you sell! Look What's Coming to Clarkston Mills Mall! 

WANT ADS 

628-4801 
C), 625-3370 

693-8331 

12 
REASONS 

WHY 
YOU'NEED 

. mite 
Cttlaruton 

News 
January 
February 

March 
April 

May . 
June 

July 

Aug~st 
'. ; ~ . September 

'October 
:". '~I''Ii·.. :' • ",- , 

::i .. November' 
.~ '.' :' .' ",' ~ . . . . -, '. 

Christie's of Clarkston 
Ladies Fine Apparel & Shoes 

625-3231 

Drop'd Stitch 
Ouality Yarn & Needlecraft 

625·8235 

Foxys 
Food & Spirits 

625·6800 

Grattan Optometry 
Eye Examinations, 

t;ye Glasses & ~ontacts 

625·3500 

If'. About Ti'me 
Clock,S~es & Repair 

, 625;.7180 

~~".tt Jew~'ers 
FinQ ~ewelty ~G,fts , 
4 625~2500 

BOLL 
SHOW 

AND SALE 

Friday, May 6 
10-9 

Saturday, May 

10-6 

Patti's Merle Norman 
Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 

625·2144 

Sadows Auction 
Galleries, Inc. 

~!J_ctiol'1eers & Appraisers 
of Fine Art & Antiquities 

625·7755 

The Gift Market 
Gifts, Brass, Kitchen Accessorie~ 

625,;,3935 

The Mltlrace Salon 
. Cut, Perms & Color 

625·9710 

. The Qulltery, Inc. 
A Shop For & About Quilting 

625-6862 

Artworks 
Fine Art, CurtomFran:Ii,,9 

Art Consulting it Ad, ~sigt1 
6~~"727'~,' ' 
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.;Q., wioai. the Iioist'thirig ...... t your mom? 

"Her wit and Intelligence are .the best 
thlngs."-Lanny Ganger of Union Lake; son of 
Marilyn McDonald of Detroit. 

Thi .... . ..' ··;M":\~ ~W&""" 't'\h; ........... ,.: 
.,'.".; ,e'· t'·o·· "'.;p":: hi' :c····· ~:··'1 "y" .. ' ~lY.O; r",;:,,,er 

, ... ". . ' ..• "' ... ,"." 
, . , , 

I Continued from Page 5/ 
My mother is loving, caring, sharing, kiild, clean 

and she gives up time for me just to do something 
special for me. My m()m does aU kinds of stuff for me 
and other people. I think she really tries at things. I 
think she is the best mother I could ever have. I love 
her. 

-BradWamer 

Mothers, aunts and grandmothers 
They are on Mother's Day , 
They give up their time for helping a child 
And loving and kissing them too 
Especially me when I hurt my knee 
And scratch my elbow too 
They are good friends 
But most of all when I feel sad and muggie 
They help me get ov~r my blues 

-Stephanie Payne 

My mother is very special because she: Cooks my sup
per, cleans my clothes, helps me with homework, 
takes me places, fixes my bath, gives me presents, 
plays games, has fun, tucks me in, promises me 
things, buys surprises for me, tells me things. The last 
thing is she picks me up from the bus. 

-Ralph Mayse 

My mom is the best in the worldl She cooks my 
meals and she works. Then when she gets home even 
when she is tired even to talk she, takes me and my 
sister to do something. She is very fait and kind to 
other people and (She is pretty too!) I love my mom 
very much. She takes care of me and my sisters, Jamie 
and Amy. She cleans the house and she cleans the 
rooms .. And every day when we come home from 
school she -has dinner on the table. 

20% OFF 
SPRING 

-Kathy Branch 

, My mom is a very nice person. She's the greatest 
ever. I love her so much. She helps me when I needt)j 
help in everything. She gets me all kinds of stuff. All 
my friends like her. They say she is pretty .. 

-Wendy Jasso 

My mom always gives up her time just for me. 
She always is understanding and giving. That is why I 
love her so. 

And because she is always there at night when I 
am scared. She is there if I am lonely or hurt. She also 
mends my socks and is always doing· things with me. ~ 
And she loves to take me shopping. f» 

Just recently she bought me a new wardrobe. She 
takes me out to eat. 

So on Mother's Day if you can't buy her a thing. 
just say "I love you Mom." And do things for her and 
help her out. 

-Kimberly Rudaltls 

My mom is one person who will help me and my 
brothers even if she is doing something. So I am 
thanking my mom for all the things she did for me liket)} 
help me with the dishes, buying me new pants, and 
she even takes me bowling. 

My mother has always cared 
She is always there 
She comforts me when.I'm scared 
Her kind of love is very rare 

-Keith Percival 

My mother has always listened to me 
Whether I'm sad 
Or if I've skinned my knee 
My mother, I love her lots 
I try to help her 
Like cleaning pans and pots 

..6Ben O'Rourke 

.... ~ ...... CHANDISE 

Country 
,Classic 

.. ~ .. 

~ 
Sleepwear - Pciiamas 

Gowns and,Robes 
for Mom's su~mer 
sleeping. comfort ! 

Dea;rf.o8,ffl( Slippers&,Casu'CiI Shoes 
, '. '.,'-.' I. 

Gift 
Wrapping 
Available 

331 Mill St. 
Ortonville 
627-4422 

A gift if art iJ a /romtbe heart 
A Pai?ting can Speak the Language of Love in a 

very ~peclal Way. Remember Someone Dear to You with 
a Thoughtful Gift of Lasting Beauty, and Joy 

Choose a Fine Print and we'll 
Custom Frame it for you 

Bring the work of the masters into 
your home or that of someone you love. 

Realistic, quality prints of favorite 
artists are an exciting decorator 
touch, especially When framed to 

highli~~ their beauty. Landscapes, 
soU lifes, portraits and more. ' 

A Complete Line of Supplies for Do-It-Yourself Picture Framing 

r's--o-i, ;-F·-~;~ .. -·~;c-;~;;727-1 
I ""~ TO $49.99' I 
I ,No valid on "h, itam. or orden in procaa. I 
I WITH COUPON Lab. ~r a~ tax not inclu~ Valid onlV when I 

.pIac"," order. 

---------------------~ 



THey're a 
By Marilyn Trutpper 

It's a special relationship Daisy Dowling enjoys 
with granddaughter Sarah Schultz. 

Upstairs above her grandmother's Clarkston 
Main Street Antique shop Sarah has a bedroom 
always primed for weekend stays. 

Afternoons in that room have been monopolized 
by numerous tea parties with teddy bears and dolls as 
guests of honor. 

The pair attend antique shows, estate sales and 
auctions. For years Sarah's selected three items to sell 
in the shop and re~ps profits from those sales. 

And they travel together. 
Daisy's adventures have taken Sarah on a cruise 

from Conrtecticut; to Newport, R. I.; Martha's 
Vineyard, Nantucket and Cape Cod. Mass.; twice to 
California; and to Vermont. 

This year Daisy gave her 12-year-old gran-
daughter this option: a train trip through. the Cana
dian Rockies or a tour of the Netherlands. 

Sarah, according to Daisy, opted for Vermont. 
"She likes Chester, Vt. It's a town smaller than 

Clarkston. Everybody knows her there and she seems 
to know everybody. She goes into the stores and talks 
to people- and rides her bike around. 

"So," said Daisy, "I guess it's Vermont. I know 
she gave it a lot of thought." 

Surrounded by antiques on the floor, walls, ceil
ing and counters, Daisy sits in a straight-backed 
chair and points to a half-dozen handmade cards 
from Sarah. 

Cut from colorful construction paper, specked 
with glitter and bright strokes from felt-tipped pens, 
they announce:"THE BEST GRANDMOTHER IN 
THE WORLD" and "HAPPY BIRTHDAY." 

"She always wants to give me a card she's made 
herself. Never a store bought one," Daisy said, speak
ing softly, choosing each wor9 carefully. 

Sarah and her 75-year-old grandmother ,write 
each other notes in secret code. 

The special relationship runs deep. 
"Never a day goes by that she doesn't call me to 

say, 'I love you Nana,' .. Daisy said. "And she tells me 
all kinds of things that happen in school and with 
friends. 

"She'll say to me, 'Nana, I don't know why one 
day they're friends and the next day enemies.' I tell 
her, 'Just don't be like that. There are some people 
like that, particularly in that age group.' .. 

While Sarah pulls from her grandmother's ex
perience, Daisy learns from her granddaughter too. 

"In.all the years,l've been keeping house and do
ing things like shelling eggs, I do it the same way. You 
just kind of pick at it and pick at it to get the shell off. 

"Sarah saw me doing that and said, 'Nana, let 
me show you how. All you have to do is this.' And she 
rubbed it between her hands. It works. It ~mazed me. 
She can thiI1k of the easiest way to do things." 

.~if«: ,.. . 

r,,,'T· CONTROL ClNIIII 
SP'RlNGIS HERE 

Spring is Here· Are you happy 
with the way yoU look? 

Take your excess pounds off 
and learn to keep them off 

LOSE1S'to·ZS'Lbs. 

Mother's Day Supplemellt Wed., May 4, 1983 1 

te ...... ' ....... ,c':"".~' .. > , ,'D .. iSy Do.wling · and Sarah . · .. ,m···· • ' 
,.g;' c. Schultz share lots of love 

Framed in a doorway of antiques are Sarah 
Schultz and her grandmother, Daisy Dowling, 
both Clarkston residents. The pair share a 

Weekends, the pair scheme to break the house 
rules that call for a curfew. 

"Sarah's not allowed to watch very much televi
sion at home. It's something she likes to do when she 
comes here," Daisy said. "Sarah always says, 'Nana, 
let's stay up tater than we tell.' .. 

And of course, Daisy said, they do. 
That's part of what being a grandmother is all 

about. 

Mom-
FROM 

Church Street 
LInen Ouflet 

Gift Suggestions: 
Personalized Towels Candle Lamps 
Marushka Print Apron Sets Assorted Soaps 
Strawberry Potpouri Beach Towels 

Decorator Country Gift Box 
and other assorted gifts 

Quilt Racks 
'40'-~ '. ,.' 

Hou,.: Mon,.sat. '.().S 

,i~ E.ChilrchSt.· 658068 
",. (:1.rkitOn QOm.ri . 

special relationship that runs the gamut from 
secret codes to teddy bear tea parties and 
cruises along the Atlantic. 

£a~ 
OPEN BOWLIN 

MON.THRU FRI. 
9'A.M. til 6:30 P.M. 

All Day Sunday 
10'A.M.-6:30P.M. 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
3 GAMESFOR $200 

MON.·FRI. 12·5 

Y~uth Leagues 
on 

.Saturday 
~} ,~, 



Surprise! 

Andrew studies the 
finished pi'oduct-a 
corsage he fashioned 
for his mom with 
tissue paper and glue. 

The moment has arrived. "For me?" asks his 
mom, Sandy Chester, as Andrew proudly 
presents the gift he made especially for her. 

ALL DRESSED UP & NO PLACE TO"CO? 
With your Mother's Day - or any purchase of$20 
or more at Christie's you may be eligible for a $10 . 
gift certificate to be used for any lunch or dinner at 

, the Clarkston Cafe. 
Treat yourself or someone nice to Christie's 

and if your name is drawn we'll treat you to the Clarkston Cafe. 

Register Now - First Drawing May 7th 
BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES - AFFORDABLE PRICES 

PAPAGALLO SHOES 

A Special Buffet 
for Mother's Day 

SUNDAY, MAY 8 
SERVING 11 a.m. till 3 p.m. 

Choose from •.• 
Shrimp, Roast Beef, Eggs Benedict 
Leg of Lamb, Quiche Lorraine 
8P.ef Tips, Monk Fish Kabobs 
Canneloni, Italian Sweet Table, 
Assortment of Salads and more. 

Adults $10.95 Childre~ $5.95 
Full menu served 3 p.m. till 9 p.m. . . 

The corsage·making project was one of the ac· 
tivities for preschoolers at the Springfield 
Township Library last week. Sandy takes the cor· 

sage in her hands and 
admires her son's 
work. 

'~~~~r--=--~X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-

391·4325 

Grand 
Opening 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT.10A.M.-5 P.M. 

Hrs. 10·5 Tue.-Sat. 
12·5 Sunday 

LEARN COLONIAL CRAFTS 
- CROSS-STITCHING 
- CANDLEWICKING 
- PULLEDWORK -QUILTING 
- CHICKEN SCRATCHING 

FABRIC FLOSS & HOOP SELECTION 
LIBRARY ON PREMISES. ,PA TIERN BOOKLETS 

-x CLASSES X-
Dayan, d Evening Instructional Classe~ Begin May 17th [_I VIS4' I 
Complete Information Available at Shoppe ~~ 

r-----------·COU~N.------------.~~~~ ............... ~ 

20 
'" 

' H' " = ::,~h~::.;:Ct. ,OXFORD 
, , : ..". 0, , " , = Antique Village , LAKE '\ '0 I- I Z RION 

" jl .' SUpp 1':85 = 5---";~x--l-----
'. , : II II: . Rd. 

·doll not includti consignment items : :ST1iwaldon Ie 
Offer Good Thru May ~i1, 1983, I U :i ~ ~ 

The Stitch'n:Post: Antique Village 391-4325 I ! ~ 

" ~--------------------.---------~--..... --.......... ~--~ -X-X-X~X~X-X-X-X~X-X-X-X~X-X-X-X-X-X . . , . . .; 

.: ,,-' 

Call i~ and cash in with a low-cost want ad. 628-4801, 625-3370 or 693.8331. 
,I' . . ' '( ';. , 



ICIOUS BREAKFAST 
AT 

CLARKSTON'S 
BIG BOY 

64 •• DIXII HWY. 
CLA .... T •• , MICH. 

'6d~.a.. Quality Food Slnce,1t3. 

NOW 
IS THE 

TIME TO 
ORDER I 

-Invitations 

-Open House Cards 

- Personalized Napkins 
In Your School Colors 

- Personalized M~tches 
" 

-Table Cloths 

-Thank You Notes 

-Personalized Gifts 

-Paper Plates 
&Cups 

Sun. ."Thu .... 
8:30 Lm. • 1 Lm. 
FrL • Sat. 
8:30 Lm. • 3 Lm. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ANY" 
OF OUR OFFICES-

The Oxford ... ade" . , 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford ,628·4801 

The Lake Orion Revlew 
30 N. Broadway St., bake 'Orion , 6,93-8331 

" 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main$t., Clarkliton, ' ,625~3370 

, , ' " Clean Your eiosets with want- ads. 628-480'1, 
., ' 625-3370,'693:,833;1; 

~ , . ( ,-' ,.': 

For a: unique and special gift 
that will always be 

treasured ... 

s~~~~!eeN$13" 
1 oz. $16.00 Value 

Limit 2, eoupon Expires May 11, 1983 
~~~~~!!!] •• CONCORD COUPON ________ _ 

PIE PLATE 
with pie recipe 
inside plate 
safe for microwave 

'2" 
• Limit 2, Coupon Expires May 11, 1983 

.CONCORD COUPON ----------
7-UP Spack '188 1/2 Litre 

Diet 7-UP, LIKE plus dep. 
Limit 2, Coupon Expires May 11, 1983 

.CONCORD COUPON ---------

THE HAIR HANDLER ~ '(!JMa, , 

~ V~ BOI CllRUIIG IRON '299 
.. 1===" =-' Limit 2, Coupon Expires May 11, 1983 • -CONCORD COUPON' _______ _ 

FRENCH GARDEN 
FLOWER SPRAY '289 

COLOGNE 
2 oz. $3.75 Value 
Limit 2, Coupon Expires May 11, 1983 . .CONCORD COUPON ________ _ 

SLIM WATCHES 
quartz 

New Slim Fashions 
Limit 2, Coupon Expires May 11 1983 

==-=r .CONCORD COUPON - - - ~ - - - --

Le Jardin 
4 oz. Spray Cologne 

$5.50 Value 
Limit 2, Coupon Expires May 11, 1983 

ICONCORD COUPONI--------

LOREAL 
Excellence 

Hair Color 
~!!!.!~!li~~!!t ,Limit 1, Coupon Expires Mey, 11,1983 "F .CONCORD COUPON ________ _ 

~ (!IMa 
Sunbeam Turbo '888 or , _ 
Helen of Troy Style 
Master Blow Dryer Made in USA 
Limit 1, Coupon Explres,May 11, 1983 

CONCORD COUPON.-------~ 

Clairol Basic . ':'1'.-'495 
.' Inst~mt Hairse~ter \ . f --
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Tribu·tes to moms . \ -

These tributes we~, ~ .. cUedby N~rth 'Sashabaw 
Elementary School second~gr~ers. . 

"I..Jeft the spelUllg as it was'iiI most cases. I think 
it's radie .. c~te," said their teacher Norma StaUons. 

A mom is nice and special and prity and fat like a 
cat. 

-Anita KIrk 
A mother is kind and sweet. Shes the nicest per

son you cood meat. She makes the supper and irons 
the closes. 

-Stevie BowefS 

,A mother is a nice person who every one should 
love and care for. She buys you toys and other nice 
things~that is why you should respect and love your 
mom. 

-Tiffany HamUton 

-Q IIIW-hlllatlll'sllltlllhlllelllblllelllstlllth-inlllglllalllbllloulllflllltlllylllolllulllr IIImlllolllm
lll
?-

"Her being there when I need her."-Brenda 
Cox of Holcomb Street, Clarkston; daughter of 
Lora Bridger of Lapeer. . 

MOMS 
ARE 
BEAUTIFUL!, 
And we'll keep her that way 
all year long with cuts, perms, 
colors and wash 'n' styles from 
Barber I. . 

to a 

/ Gift Cedificate, 
for any s~ce from' Bather' I~ 

~. Mi(tI~RES' . 
"OW AVAi~BLE 

"" • t.- • ." ~ 

By;Appoiniinent 

A mom is/someone who gives you T.L.e. tender 
loveing care every day and thats inpornint and a hug is 
inpornint and so is a kiss and T.L.e. The. end. 

-Chester Carson 

My mommy is nice to me and kind and pretty she 
buys me stof. She taks me places a lot she is smart to. 
She gos to work evre day. 

-Lisa StogUn 

My mom is verey nice. And, she loves me. And I 
love her. My mem is verey speci!' I think my mom is 
great. 

-Sean Mick 

My mom is my maid and she washes my clothes; 
'She tells me to clean my room. She grounds me to the 
yard. And I cry. 

-MikeCoWns 

My mother is kind. She always give you toys. She 
loves you. She makes money for you to get Atari and 
tapes for Atari. A mother is nete. 

, -Andy Howe 

A mother is very special she helps you if you are 
sick and she loves you. -

-Aaron Phillips 

My: mom is nice and she is special and sum time 
she is mean. Butshe is nice most ofthe time and she is 
funny sume time and she can cuck good food and wen 
she tackes me up north we go swiming. 

, -Reed Davis 

A mother is a nice person. A mother is sweet. A 
mother is someone speaca!. She is the sweetest person 
you can meat. 

-Cathy Podzikowski 

A mom is nice and sweet and kind and I like to be 
with her and I have fun, being with her and she gives 
you toys and dolls and she gives me candie and she is 
pritty, and I like to go to the store with her and she 
gets me pozles and gets me games and books and that 
is fun to do. She makes me cookies to and now clowes. 

-Katie Kegel 

My Mom took me to get a coummuin dress and it 
looks good on me and my mom takes care of me wen I 
am home wen I am sick. 

-Andrea Grabowski 

A Mom is sometimes mean and sometimes good 
but I love a Mom good and bad. 

-Shelly Swartz 

A Timely Offer for 
Mother'.s Da 

::iP4'!Ci~lI/V priced for Mother's Day . .. 
. "Rose BarPin" of Sal 

ni'1ln71IVA"/~" is available Ree $'25 . 
only , g. 

": ...• ~'~n~_~~ ........ ·Je~Iers· 
. ,....mt~r '.' . Society 

My mom is special. She is everything ~ like. She ~s 
by my side every time I get hurt and that IS why she IS 

so special. 
-Jay Pinson 

A mother is sweet a mother is special and I love 
he~ I give her flowers on Mothers day ~n~ she ~s 
special to me and what I like most about her IS she IS 

nice .. 
-Jolene Jones 

A mom is nice to have and a mom is carefl for you 
and ,special to have all moms get mad at you but they 
will always love you or they will love you for a long 
time. 

-Angie Wamtz 

A mother takes care of you. And she loves you 
very much. She looks after you. And she takes you 
plac.es and buys your clothes. And sh~ buys you toys. 
And she is very nice. And shes very mfty. 

, -Majorie Matteson 

A Mother' is what feeds you and gives you 
presents for your birthday and makes your lunch to 
take to school. 

-Nathan Forbes 

A Mother is veary special, somtimes mean, but 
thay can be veary nice if your good, but if your bad 
thay are mean. Thay do lots of things for.you thay 
cook 'for you and'.thay buy you toys. 

. -Kristy Morris 

A mother is someone to love. When she gets me 
stuff I love her but I know she doesn't always have the 
money. She is nice looking and smart. 

-Bobby Doyle 

A mother is nice to people she is nice to me, todd 
and tracy and :rami she wants me to take the garbage 
up. 

-Tom'Doyan 

A mother is someone who cares for you she 
. makes food for you to eat she helps you with' your 
homework she helps you even when your hert a 
mother is a wonderful person that's wut a mom is. 

-Steven Bennett 

A mom is a pretty lady who takes care ofa hus
band and kids she cooks dinner for you and she takes 
you places and-the only thing I can say is that shes 
wonderful my mom is the best mom a kid could have. 

-Jenny Oliver 

A mother is a special one. She makes your din
ner. Mothers are pretty and they are very, very smart 
and they do lots of work. 

-Chris Rafferty 

A mom is nice. She cooks food for me. She gives 
you love and makes you happy. She does nice things. 

-Kyle Harrington 

~ ~ 
Make Reservations for. 

~ •• th.r'."~ 
Let Mother select Her Favorite 

. From our speCial menu 
"Roast Tu,rkey -f'rlme Rib "Frog Legs 
"Spare Ribs • Lol;llter TeUa "Gulf Shrimp 
"New York Strip "Crab Leg. .Whlte Fish 
"Filet Mignon 

Free Carnation For All Moms 
Sunday Brunch $6.95 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

fRIDAY. NIGHT Live Music of 50's & 60's 
FISH FRY BUFFET for listening & dancing 
(AU YOU CAN EAT) EW!ry Fridly .d Saturday Night 

5 p.m. - 8 p.m. "STEPPIN OUT" 
Include. Baked lind Fried Friday Is·Ladias Nite 

Fish F~I'S C .. , -
Chocken, MacarQnl'& Cheese ocktaill2 for 1 
• Tossed Saiad', Cole SlaY" ' Sundav Brunch 

Jello Molds, Rolls & Bulter . If!' a.m. to 3 p,m. 

.$4.95, 
Chlld,en.under 10 $2.95 

""':--RANQUETS 
., " •. )Y~ CI;I\.handle IIPlips .20 to 200 

. .:O,Pen Dally 
. . -Monda)' - !!faiutday 

I h.m. ··2 Lm • 
• • Suncii~ " 

.56.95 

5~~::~~ SU5 
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. ·775 W. Drahner Road, Oxford ' 

MAKE 1983 "YOUR' YEAR· 

PLAN A CAREER AT OXFORD SCHOOL. OF BUSINESS 
ANDEARM A DIPLOMA IN YOUR CHOSEN 
'. . . . 

'IELDIN, '·4 SHORT . MONTHS 

THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
AT PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE - OXFORD 

Nig~t Classes 
* Administrative Dental Assisting 
* Administrative Medical Assisting 

Accounting 
Data Processing 
Word Processing 
Stenographic 

* Electronic Business Machine Repair 
* Robatronics 

*Classes offered at Pontiac locations 

NEW PROGRAMS 

Day Classes 
Administrative Medical Assisting 

* Administrative Dental Assisting 
* Robatronics 

Accounting ~ 
* Electronic Business Machine Repair 

SUMMER TERM CLASSES START JUNE 27 

. Phone 628-4846 
.START PLANNING· FOR·YO,U·R ,FUTURE 

, 

Financial Aid Available TRA Approved Placement Au'.tance Available 

Our Placement Record Speak. fC'r .. Itself 
,P, .' 

0,-
01 

. ' .. 
; . ; ' 
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Mothers are 
I Continued from. Page 2} 

..• terrific because they love you and my mother is 
pretty. She helps me ~th my homework, she helps me 
with mat,h problems that l got wrong and I love my 
mom because she is great. 

-Ryan David Poquette 

... sweet, very nice, kind, and loving. My mom is 
EXCELLENT, great and an excellent cook. My mom' 
makes new creative food. She loves me very much~ 

-MIssy Fergson 

... flowers when they bloom in the spring., Tulips 
with many different colors, too. 

Chris Perris 

... nit:e. pretty, loveable. I love my mother very 
much. SI-Ie is very kind to me. She helps me when I'm 
hurt. My mother feeds me when I'm hungry. And my 
mother helps me with my homework. I love her. 

-JoAnn Thomberry 

... the best. They are so nice and helpful. My 
mom is special to me. She washes clothes tool 

-Laura Rutkoski 

... nice. They are good. 
-ScottD. 

-Q What'sthe best thing about your mom? 

"I like the love she shows toward others, not 
just her f~mily."-Mary Waxen of Rochester; 
daughter of Isabel Graves of Flint. 

'400 . and up 

Flowering Plants' 
'695 

tiower _. Z~:;;::!I~ 

-*, cBt6:~~e .:fim, f) 
": . 

• • • 
... nice. They love and care for you a lot. They 

love you and get you things. They get you clothes and 
pj's, slippers, toys and they give us lots and lots of 
stickers. 

-Julia Harding. 

... wonderful. They are very good cooks, loveable 
and very nice. They help you when you are in trouble . 
They will help you with your homework when you 
need help. Well, to tell you the truth, they can do 
everything. , 

-Stephanie Nicholson 

... nice. They are neat. They are good cookers. 
They help with your work. Moms are the best. 

-Eric Esson 

... very nice. I am just glad'she is my mother. 
, -Robin 

... nice to us kids', Moms are sweet to us kids. 
Moms help us when we are sick. We love our moms. 
My mom· helps me when I am hurt. And I love my 
mom,too. 

~Derek 

NOW 
OPEN 

AT 
McDonald~s® 

.... kina. sweet, loving. They take care of you_and 
buy you the things you need. They take you on trips 
and worst of all they enroll you in school. Last of all, I 
think mothers are great. . 

-Sean Pry.tuh 

...pretty, sweet, kind, nice. smart. willing. 
helpful, caring, super, great, loving,' generous, 
thoughtful, intelligent, the best thing in the world, 
busy, fine. perfect, clean, wonderful, the tops, happy 
and a genius. 

-Jennifer B. 

"Grandma, are you going to work?" "No," said 
Grandma. "Can I go to my friend's?" "Yes," said 
Grandma. It is time to go to bed and they went to bed. 
"It is morning," said Steven to Grandma. "Can I eat 
breakfast?" Grandma said, "Yes." Grandmas are the 
·best . 

-Steven 
(who lives with his grandma and dad) 

... nice for cooking dinner and washing our 
clothes . 

-Rusty Earls 

. .. good and helpful. Sometimes they say "no." or 
sometimes "yes." They cook dinner and sometimes 
they do fun stuff with you too. like painting and hav
ing friends come over. 

- Erica Nienstedt 

A FUN PLACE . 
FOR KIDS 10 PLAY 

Sashabaw at Maybee 
CLARKSTON 

We built a Playland for all our little 
friends in Independence Township . ... A fun 
place to eat AND play I You'll love our rides 
and slides . . . Now it!s more fun than ever to 
visit your McDonalds. 

MI!VOItI1Itkf{10) 
"/Iou.. " 

,. 


